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1)urrin3 the Seconrì 'i;oz'Ìc- ';íar, ihe À1Iies a3,reed on a cìifferen'rl ilosJc-v;er

'ùr'ea'¿tlent of Gerna:ry a.ncì :ì.l,ts'¿rii.a. Gcti,,an;r, es aJì enell)¡ cou.n'tr;', h.aC to be Ì-.c1it,i-

cal-ly clivicled into fou.r zones of occu;caticn and ad,ninj-stered by the Fou.r ûreat

For+ers riniil the Gerina-c people r.,ferc d-r:itazlfíedu. äerrrilj--iarizei:. c,ncl. ''1.¿¡^':cr'¿Ï,izeð,.

Av-s',-cie., on tire o¡¡r-er held, 1{as recoffÌôzed- as'r tlle first vicii-n'co l1itleriie

a-g,gressionrt a:ril lras tc ¡* ¡s*r:.r'lablishec'[ af'¿er'üht) "'iâr 
as atr ftee, irnitecl and-

.1.ç-:lc cratictr cor-tntry.

The post-uar ideolo,lical conflict bett'¡een the ües¿uern å1lies ancl. the

Soviet tJnicn lec:ì 'co'che b.,:;aj<-d,o',,m of ¿h.e rþadri.oarLi.'ue Cont::ol, ancl sirli'c Germa-

ny into the trvo rutualÌy hostl1e a¡d excfu-sive sta'¿es. Under $sviet pressu.re,

tire ¡asiern zone of Germany.r.ras ¡,radu,,.aIly Sovieiized and strbiected to a Co¡ulu.nis't

dicta.iorship.

The ea.rl;' creation of a dei¡ocraiic cen-Lral Àustri-e¿r ¿ìove rnrlciri b;i

Ðr" KarI iìcnner, the establisitnent of a:r effec'uive ¿\llied tonti:ol tha'r, lii:rited

rrossibi i j-';:ì-es fcr 3o¡¡ie'r; i nterference: anrì a uni'ued j]r'ont of the i,rj.sirieJÌ de:rro-

craLi-c jlar-Lies pz'eserved the political- u'ni''";r a'nc1 au-tonor::y of iiustria'

Éinc,e I9Ll9r.i;ire govie'L zone of Ger-rran¡r rapic1J.l- evolved into a sa';tllii'c,e

Cour¡rlrníst sta-te clisg:.isec1 b]' a. þseucìo-r]-erc.ocra-'r,ic constitution and a rr dellocratic

blocli¡' i:echlique" rts ¡:overn:lrent, cl''lture a:rcl econorlJ¡ felf u-nrier to'ual control

of the SociaList UnitSr.oart¡r , suborciiirated., in tr-r-rn, ic the 'Soviet occ-uti:ation

autllori';ies. i-loilever', t1r.e Cc¡u:iuirisì;s failed'io t*in',,he s;riap¿thy of tire Gernan

,rreqpler md.had to rely on'r,he proiecLj-on of iire'icvi-e'c occi-rpa-uicxi'c:'oops, ancl



a systùrl cf i,eyra¿. a:rd ì-eg;alized injustice" Siro,.ltaneousLy r'sil;h the Co.m-runization

o! a-LL asirects of nas'c Gernafl iife, thc 'ioviet Uniolr e::ploitecl t-r;'uertsi treL¡,r 'bire

ûcçnolly of lre:' zcne of occu,pa-'rion, e::tracti-ne bV !951 nore ];han l-2 billion cÌoll-ars

in repaia'c1ons" 3,i;:ring a-l-'vite C,o¡:rination of the uhole o.f Geruan;', the U.S"S"lD..

aitempted u.nsu"ccessfu.11¡r to er¡:loit'che Gernan seni,inent for i-inity, by cffering

a irla-n foù the poI-.i:. ca1 re-rrnifica'cj-cn of ';he country -uhat '¿ould ensuz'e h.er

Co¡urunist cioir.inati-on,

¡ifter tire fail-ure of '¿he local Cor,¡¿,.nisis t,o sei ze po\\rer i:r J'"u-stria,

tire Soviet Union lir:rited- herself to a:: econonic exlrloita'cion of her zoner and an

occasional in'cer:?ej".r:ice ',.¡i'ch r.lr-e /i,..r:lirie¿r acìmiirj-siratd.on. To preserve her c} concnic

¿n¿ s'crategic gains in ¡iustriar, ihe I)u,3.åuR, i:ersietentLy sabotaged conclusion

of a.ir j.r¡.si"rian Sta.te Trea'tyo

-'^^ --llitical a-dmini sbratjons in tÌre ÊovieL zones of 3er'::rany a-ucl- Äi-rstria-1Iiç pU Ll- Ul-UiJ.J- ë-Lr!-L1l: ir ur 4vru¡¡Ð ¿:r v!rv r-

are rzt,¿e.¡:l;, ilifferent" The rea-soltij for such a contrast' f-ie in the dif:Íer'l:n'c 'l-nter-

ns.iional status of Germarry ar'Ìd Àusti"ia, their different econoinic and" strategic

.¡al-u.e tc ihe Soviet Union: tÌre uneqr-ral s'Lrengih of ti,e Corn:unist and Dci¡ocratic

parti-es, ancl'uìre iLifferent atti'cucies of 'che r,'orl-C opinion towards tìre tt'¡o cou-ntz'ies"

!*,-l,he sa'¿e tine, ihis coiltrast llay be explained- in ¿t,eiltg of j:he du-a1 character

of iir,e Soviet Union r,¡hicir co¡lbines botl: in';errtationalist Cc¡¡uunislî r'Iiih a'craditic-

nal Rus sian j-n.l,.erie.lism'



PREFAOE

.4. comparison betv¡een the political adninistratÍons of the Soviet

¿oh.es of Gernany and Austria na¡r seem, at fi-rst glance, a matter of purel¡r

academic inter.est and of littIe signifíeance to the general publíc w}:o tend

tothink in terns of tv¡o rmrtually exclusive pow'er blocks setrÞrated by an

impregnable Ïron Curtain. A great nany peopLe identi-fy the situaiion in

@rnany and Austria and would ex¡pect such an identity of admj¡listrations in

the tv'ro Sorriet zones"

However, a closer analysis of these adninistrations reveals an

umrsual contrast: while East GernariJr, now entirely isolated fron the rest

of the country, can be classified as one of the totalitarian Soviet satellites,

the Soviet, zone of á,ustrÍa constitutes an integral part of a denoeratÍc

Austrian RepublÍ.c; and yet both zones are occupied by Soviet troops and bo'th

evolved fron the sane starting point, uncer sj.:nj-Iar conditions and pressures"

This stu{y of the dj-fferent political administrations i¡r the two

Soviet occupied territories wôlù.'l not only discuss and compare the two

divergent political systeras,but also attenpt to explain the reasons for sucha,

divergency. ït is my: hope that in tiris *aff.tffi.l1 emerge a clearer picture

of the factors aad. tendencÍes, both subjective and objective, which shape and.

direct Soviet policy and strategy in Central Europe, and. that f; rmill be

able to throw another ray of lÍght upon the Soviet enÍgæa - a eentral problem

of our ti-me"

Ih my' work iI., have been handieai:ped ry the searcity of reliable

sources: whÍ1e officj-al- doc¡:ments particularåy on Sor¡iet polic¡r ín Gernany

and .A.ustria are out of our reach, muclb of what has been published on tire

Soviet zones of Germany and Á.ustria, is i:a a larger or ]esser extent coloured

þ propaganda. EVen in the case of the latter, ,L ,rsaq not able to have both
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sides of the argument, relying rnostly on l''íest German and Austrian sources,

The uajor sources of the sections dealing with the So¡¡iet zone ot

Gernan¡, were: J. P. i{ettlrs rrp¿sfsrn Zone and the Soviet Policy in Gernranyn

r., - :t , : ,i ,¡ ånd the publications of the Federa.l Ministry- for All-Gernan

Affairs (eonn), particuJ-arly the extensive series rrBonner Beriehte aus

Tdittel- und Ostdeutsehlandtt, dealing vrith various aspects of the East Ger'nan

regime. Fãr ]ess m,terial has been available on the Souiet zone of Au.stria"

Our najor sources here have been R" Hi.scocks I rrThe Rebirth of Austriatt,

A. Schaerfrs, r¡April :r9l$ tn Tüienrr and ¡¡Zlriy'schen Denolratie und Volkscienokratierrr

and Reports of the U"S. itigh Commissioner for Austria" Very useful in

supplementlng these sources wase the rr0st-Problemerr, a revie¡¡ of Soviet and

satelLite affai¡s and policies, published at Bonn, and. rrDer Oester::eich-

Berichtrrr an officíal Á,ustrian press review'.

:,d era,: nost obliged to Ðr'. C. R. lliscocks for supplying most of 'ml-

solLrcês2and his invaluable advice and gu:idance in planning and writing this

study"

'tfi.nnipeg, 15'Apríl L95l+"

:

B"R.B.
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CHAPTER OI{E

The i;ar-Time Allied Agreernen+,,s on Germany and Á.u.stria

long before the end of the second world r'var, i,he Allies began to

define the'ir,iva,r aims and to consicier their post-l','ar pol,icies on Gerrnaqy.

ft l'-:as soon agreed that 'r,he Li-nconciitional surrender of Gernany, the punish-

ilent oÍ najcr uar crirninals, the economic vreakening of Gez'niany and the

cl-estruction of Gerrnan niilitarism r¡rere the neasuresjne-cessar:y to prevent

another Gernran aggression in the future.

There vias, however, lj-ttle una.ninity among the Al.lies regarding the

extent to ir¡hich C""r.r"ry should be'rveakened and punished, and thè , l:. '.ì.i:

extent to l'¡hich the German netionr as a urhole, r,\ias responsible for the lvar

and the crirnes conmittecl in its prosecution. A,il: extreme vie\n¡ of Gernan

guilt arrd punishr.rent prevailed during the war, particularþ in Puussia,. The

opposite vierv r,ùrioh made a distinction between a tyrannical- Nazi ninority and

the jovial German people, hypnotized by Hit,lerts demagogy; .r:'- had man¡'

supporter.s in the Tfest, -parÌ;icu1arl¡' 1r, the United States;i-t rvas generally

adopted after the concl,usion of hostilities and -r,he beginning of Allied

occupation of Gerrany.

The first public expression oí Allied v,¡ar aims vras rracle in the

Ai1antic Charter in f.ugust, I9Lt. In this statement of 'basic values to be

upheld in the post-'r,rar r;rior'ld, F.D, Roosevelt a.nd l¡Ii-ns'i,on Churchili- ernphasi-zed

Itthe ri-ght of all peoples to choose 'i;heir olrn governmentrr and promised to

restore îrself-government . . . to those who have lost.itr'" tr¡hile Gerrn,ny was

inplicitly denied that right of seLf-deterniinatione until she v¡as purged from

tl:e tra.dj-tions and institutions of }Iazj-sn and Liili'ue.rism_, Austria v¡as extended

the proniise of liberation contained in i;Ì:e Charter. The different treatment

gì ven to ilgstria in lil-lied plans r',¡as best sum¡urized in Prirae lfinister Churchill- t s
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speech of February 18, L9Lt2z

r¡liiith the victory of the Á.1-lies: liberated- Austria. ru-ill aga.in iake
up her place of honour. The Britísh people v,ril-l never abandon the cause
of the liberty of eustrj-a. i,¡e'r..,¡-jll fight for her U-beration froni the
Prussia"n yoke. I'le on our island ghai-I never forget that Austria l¡as ihe
first victin of I'lazi aggressionrr.l

0f far greater'ìmporiance to the fuiure of Austria vras the i\iioscovr

Conference of Foreign Ï,íinisters of the United States, U.S.S.R. and the

United Kingdom (October 13 - l'lovember 1, l-9]r,].). The participati-ng Polrers

agreed that ttAustria, the first free countr¡r to fa1l a. victim to Hitlerite

aggression, shall- -¡e liberated frorn (þrrnan do¡linationtr. The¡r procla,imed the

193ö annexation of Äustria by GernarÐr as |tnull, and voidrr and decl-ared, that

rrthey wish to see reestablished a free and independent Austria, and
thereby to open the rva¡r for the Austrian people thenselves " to find.
that political and economic security vrhich is the only basis for lasting
Peaceir ' 

2

This Tlioscovr declaration on ¿trustria,, of v'ihicl: ihe Soviet Union lvas one

of the signatories, restored to Austria the status of a sepa.rate national entity
and became l-ater the basis on rni-hich her sovereigniy i',ras re-established.

As a resuli; of the i',,ioscor,v Conference, the p,ì;.ropean Advisory Commission,

composed of the representa'r,ives of the three Great Powers, vr/ês established in

T,ondon" It proved to be rrone of the silently most constructive tripartiie

agencies of the entire urar perisflrr.3

Its purpose r,Ias to study and plan the execution; of post-v,¡ar Allied

poli-c;, on Geräany and its basis r¡,as tl¡e principle, accepted by the lvloscov¡

conference, of joint occupation and joint responsibility for the poJ-icy in

1 ivfemorandgm b¡1 the AustrÍan Federal Government Concerning i;he

-

Ternination of the Oõcuþãtfon o

.2 In Quest of Peace and Seculity, Selected. Documents on American Foreign
Policy 19)+1- er t-951, p. 6.

3 K. l,oewenstein, Covernment and. Pol-itics of Germany, Governments of
Continental Europe, Revised Edition, lviclti-Llan, 1952, p. LB2.
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Gernany" Tha-b principle, as J"F" iile-btl noted, implyirig

ttthe coniinuance oÍ a single unit,ed Gerrnairy, lvas . accepted 
"'lvithou-t critical exanination or conscious reali-zation of the fact that only

very close 1rll-ied accord. could. maÌ<e it *ot¡rr.1

The first conference of the 'rBig Threert vrkrich took place at Tehe.rær (i{ovember

2E - December I, 1:91,3) decided in principle to divide post-rirar Gegnany,

reestablished to its fronti-ers of 1937, into two (Soviet and tr¡,estern) or

three (Sor,'j-et, llmerican and British) zones of occupation with an additi-onal

inter-A1lied Area (Berlin) to serve as the sea,t of ioint Allied authorities

in Gerroany. This project was passed over to the Er:.ropean Advisory Commission

for further elabora.tion" Duri-ng 19!h the E.¡,.C, yvorked out the Surrender

Te:'ms for Germany and elaborated the plan of a division of Germany into tlree
zones of occupation vritÌr the joint occupation of Berlin to vrhich the tv,¡o

rÍestern poï,rers were to be given free and independent access" These proposals

of the E.A" Connússion, uere placed before the next meeting of the Big Three

at Talta (Februa.ry )+ - 11, 19L5)

The Yal-ta Conference '!rra,s perhaps the rnost important inter-Allied

meeting as fa.r as the future of Germany and further co-operation among her

uictors vrere concerned. lì,lthough it signified the high ticle of Alliancer

it exhibited already in an embryonic stage the areas and problems of the post-

wa:: East-Y,iest confl-ict. The Conference settled the stil-L. outstanding issues

of the pr:oposed United lrTations Charter, and prepared the 'wa;r for incl-usion of

France into the circle of the Big Pouers. The pattern ï,ras set for the

1 P. Nettl, The Eastern Zone and Soviet pol-icy in Gez'many I9\5-5O,
O:cforcl University Press
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reestablishnent of goverrunents in the l-iberated countz:ies of :ìurope þvhich
theapplied al-so to Austria), through/creaiion of trini,erim governmental authorit,ies

broadly representative of a'lf d-emocratic elements in the population and-

pledged to the earl-iest possible establishments throu-gh free elections cf
governments responsibl-e to the v,¡il-t of the peoplerr.l

Talta discussions and decisions on Gerrnany centered arouncl t-uro

inain problens; the nost-vuar political adrninistrations of Gerrnar¡y, and German

reparations. The political objectives of the Al-lies in Germanyïrere again

defi-nedl

ItTt is our in-flexib1e purpose to destro)r German rnilita.r,ism and
Î{azism and to insure that Cern:an¡¡ lvill never again be able to disturb
the peace of the wor'ld " It is not our intention to Cestroy the
German people, but there luill only be a hope for a d.ecent life and a
place in the comnunity of naì:ions when ïIazisr,r and mil-itarism are
extinguishedrr.

The All-ied occupa.tion of Germany 1'ras a nethod to ensu.re the rea1iza-

tion oÍ theåe objectives, For some tjme Germany waei to lose her international

status of an inc'tependent and sovereign state. Her ad.núnistrati<¡n vu.as to be

entrusted to a condondnir::n of Four Great Polvers, and -i;he exderci-,se of her

sovereignty placed in the hands of a fiduciary- inter-Allied institution, the

quadripartite Allied Control Commission for Germany.

rrThe United Kingdom, the United States of .A.rneri-ca and the Union of
Soviet Socialis't Repubiicsshall possess suprene authority with respectto Gerrnany. In the exercise of such authority the¡r v,rj-l]- take such
steps, incruding the complete disarmament of Qermany as thel¡ deem
reo,uisite for the futur'e peace and secu_rityrr. ¿ -

The Conference agreed on the allocation of the future three zones of occupation

in fürrnany, inviting France to undertake the occupation of a fourth zone that

1

{n-Quest € Put"" ttd Jggo"i!y., Protocol- of the Crimea (ratta) Conference, p,ZL¡.
,- "'- Iþl-d.



þaÈ to be formed out of the Bri-r,ish and Anerican zones

0n ì;he basis of the post-Ii-ersailles e4perÍence, Ít r"ras agreed at

Talta th¡.t Germany must FaJ¡ her r,rar reÞerations in Ìcind rather than in money.

They l;ere to be exacted in 'rhe following three forms:

't (a) Rernoval-s r,uithin tr,"ro years fro¡n the surrend-er of Germany .
fron the national wealth of Germany located on the territory of Germany
herself as l'reIl as outside her territory (equipnent, machine-too-ls, ships,
rolling stock, German investments abroad, sha.res of industrial transport
and oiher enterprises in Gerrnany etc" ) These rernovals to be carried out
chiefly for the purpose of destroying the war potential of Germany.

(b) Annual deliveries of gooos from current production for a period.
to be fixed.

(") Use of German labour"rrl

There v,ras, hovrever, no ag?eement over either the total amount

- -'l-,,,,.,., or the Soviet share of repa.rations. The U.S.S.R, proposed that

B0 percent of tlie Germa,n industrial potential rvas to be handed over to the

A,ll-ies as repara.tions. 0n the basis of her contribution to the r¡,ar effort

and the l'¿ar lossesrthe Soviet Union denanded at l-easi 10 billion dollars out

of capital goocÌs and curent production. Britain objec'i;ed to both Íigures

and proposed to l-eave the problem of reparaì;ions for further consicleration to

the All-ied Reparations Comnússion, soon to be set up in l\,loscovrr. 1,ihi1e the

Russians r,vere interested, above all, in the positive gain for their und-er-

developed economy-, the British made the amorint of reparations depend.ent on

Ger¡en capacity' to pay (TdrlCl t'ras not yet established) rqithout becoui-ing

dependent on ALlied aid. The United States sided in this question lvith the

U.S.S.R. and their representatives proposed that the total- of reparations shoul-<i

be provisionally fixed aL 20 billion dollars luith the Soviet Uhion receiving

!0 per cent of that sum.2 Tfr:-. difference of opinion on i;he question of

lrbid, p. 12"

2r,luttl-, rbid. , p. )+0.
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repera-tionsewhi.ch later developed into one central issue of Eas'i;-1¡'iest conflict
in Germanye l'llas recorded in the Protocol of the Conference and left to ihe

next meeting of the Big Three.

On iriiay J, L9\5r.¡,¡j-th the Allied troops in possession of the three

quarters of her terrii;ory1 Germany surrendered-. The next day Prime iiinister

Stalin issued his rProcla¡nation to the Peopler in rvhich he specifically

repudiated the dismembernent of Germany and its destruction. Departing from

the spirit of the Yalta agreement, this statement l'. heralded.-r ; the beginning

of a separate Soviet policy on Gerrøny.

The third and ttie l-ast meeting of the Big Three took place at

Potsdam, on July 1J - August 2, filJ5. Its purpose was to establish a long-
therange Allied peace policy and, in particular, to define/political and economj-c

the
purposes of/altieA occupation of Germargr. The Conference establj-shed the

Counci-l of the Foreign },finisters of the Five Great Powers (France ancl China

'were inrrited to participate in that body) to continue rrthe necessary

preparatory work for the peace settlementsrr" The Lìrcpean Advisory Cornmission

was dissolved and the co-ordination of .A}lied policy on Germany and riustrj-a

transferred to the Al-l-ied Control Council at Ber1in and the Al1ied Conmission

at Vienna.

The three 6^eat Po"¡vers agreed on a series of general political
principles rtto govern the Ì;reatnent of Germany in the initial- ccntrol period"

Jn respec'r, to Allied eo'ministr.ation of German¡r it l,rias decided that
ttthe supreme authorit¡r 1¡ Gerroany is exercisecl, on instructions

fron their respective governments, b)' the Commanders-in-Chief of the
arrned forces of the United States of ,4merica, the United- Kingd.on, the
Union of Soviet Socia] ist Republic5, and the French republic, each in his
orrll zone of occupation-, and a,lso join-LJ-¡r, j-n maiters affeciing_ Ge::rur¡¡ as
a wholc, in their capacity as members of the contrcl- tounci_Lrr.J

I Protocol- of the Berlin (poUsdain) Conference,
Security, p. 27 

"

In Quest of Peace and
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To el-irnina.te the political and structural evi ls of Ger.rnany and to prerreni

tlre revival of Gerna.ir aggression, the occr-ipying po-r',rers rierè +.o realLze the

folloviing pol-itical aims: demil-itar"ization and disarmament, denàzificat,ion,

decen'r,ral-izaiion, and, most ir.rportant, democratization of Cerrnany.

ttfþs ¿fl¡tinistration of GermanJ¡ shoulo be directed- tol'¡ards the
decentralization of politica-l structure and the develop.ment cf focal_
responsibiliiy. To th¡-s end:

(1) Loeal self-goverrùíren-r, shall be restored throughout Gernian)¡ on
de¡nocraticprincip1esandinpa,rticu]arthroughe1ectivecounci1s

. (2) all democz"atic parties with rights of assenrbly and of public discussion
slralL be al-l-owed and encouraged throughout Germany;

(3) representaiive and el-ective principles shatt be introduceci into
regional, provincial ancl State (f¿n¿) adninistration;

(t) foz'the time being no centraf Gerinan Gor¡ernnent shall be establ-istred.,
lVoi;trithsianding this, hov',iever, certain essentiaL cenì;ral Gernan
admini-strative de¡ra.rtments, headed by Stäte Secretaries, shall- be
established, particularly in the field.s of finance, transport,
corûIiiuni-cations, foreign trade, and industry . . under the direction
of the Control Councilrr.l

At the same time it was agreed that freedom of speech, press and

reh-gion and '¿he fornra-r,ion of free trad-e unions slioul-it be permitted., a,nd

religious institutions s,hodlì be respected.

Tire naj:r economic objec+;ives of Al-lied occupation in German¡. herer,to

be¡ elirnination oÍ her .¡rar potential, extraction of repa.rations, and reorgan-

j-zation of Gerrnan econoûÐ¡ along the l-ines of decentralization rnith erirphasis

on the developnent of agricul'bure and peaceíul domesi;ic indus'',ries. These

po-l icies sliould, hol'u'ever, lea,ve Gerinany enough resou-rces to provide the averege

standard of living not exceeding that of the Imited Lingdoln or falling belovl

that of the tl-.S.S.R., and to 'renable the Cennan people to subsist vrithout

exi;ernal ass j-stancerl . Gernany r,¡as to J:e treated during occupation as an

econond-c v¿ho]e. -It 'wâ'e 'obviouls: .tlrat:.::,, .r the zonal bounda.ries had to be

1-
' Ibid.: p. 28.
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non*exi stant in econonúc fiât'r,€rs iJ the above decision of the Potsdarn Confer-

ence "'¡ras to be carried out. It l'vas deciCeci that

lcoruiron policies shal-l be establj-shed in regard to
(a) nrining and indus'r,rial- prooì.uci;ion and. allocation;
(b) agriculiure, foresiry and fishing;
(c ) vrages, prices, and rationing;
(d) impoz't and export progra.nnres for Gerrnan¡' as a whole;
(u) currenclr and banking, central taxa'¿ion and cusioms;
(f) reparation and removal of ind.ustrial- war pob ential;
(g) transportation and. comnunicationsrr.l

The question of reparations was not conrpletely solved at Potsda.m,

The absence of any definite reparation figr:res in the Protocol- of the Con-

ference reflectedthe l-ack of Al-Iied agreernent in the ii¡îoscovr Reparations

Conmittee. The establ-ishrnent of Ger¡¡'an capacity to pay and furt,her negotia-

tions regarding the total amount of reparations rnrere left to a cornmittee of

technical experts. Hotrrever, an agreement in'as reached concerning tÌ:e sources

of Soviet reparations,

It(1) Reparation cl-airns of the U.S.S"R" shalI be met bJ¡ removals
from the zone of Germarq¡ occupi-ed by the u.s.s.R. and from
ap;oropriaie German assets
Tn addition the U.S.S.R. shal-l_ receive from the
tilestern zones:

(a) 15 per cent of su.ch usable and conplete ind.ustrial capital-
equipment as is unnecessary for the German peaceæonomy . ,
in exchange for an equivalent valu_e of foocì, coaf, potash,
zinc, timber, clay products, petroler:rn products, etc.,

(b) 10 per eent of such industrial capital equipnient as is
unnecessary for Gernan peace economy^. . r',rithout paynent
or exchange of any kind j-n retr:rnr'. ¿

The Conference also agreed, rrpending the final deternination of

territorial o.uestions at the peace settlement'r, to transfer to,thepolish

adroinistration the Gernan territories east of the rivers Oder ancL lleisse,

and to divicte the ad¡ri_nistration of East prussia betv,'een poland. and the

30.

l
JPI-o., P.

1) _^ --'-Lbaci.r P.
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Souiet Union.

Austria r,'¡"as also on the agenda o.f the P,otsciarn meeting. It was

decided that for the time being Austria should be divided for the purpose of
to

Ä.]lied occupation in/four zones ¡¡¡-ii;h a joint occupation of Vienna. The

:lll-ied Council in Vienna :would su-pervise the aclministration of the country"

Ti:e Coníerence examj-ned a proposal by the Soviet goverrunent on the extension

of the authority of the Austrian Provisional Government to al} Ausiria;

iror¡¡ever this problem lvas l-eft unsol-ved until the entry of the British and

American forces into Vienna. t-t was agreed. that mreparations shoul_d not be

exacted from Aust¡i¿rr.1 But al-l- the ItGernan assetsrr i-n Eastern Austria r¡re*e

to be transferred to U"S.S.R. on account of Gerrnan reparations. I¿ck of a

precise definition of "Gernan assets" at Potsclam proved to be later, a justifica-
the

L..on fot/ivhol-esale economic exploitation of Eastern Austria by the Soviet

Union.

Viewed from the distance of time, the Potsdam Conference l\¡as a

fail-ure. It created '1 a, system based, on the assunption of äontinu::iurg unity

of the All-ies iûiicl¡ was already in process of rapid deterioration. It was

still- hoped that the issues on v¡hich the great Polrrers ïrere unable to agree

might be settl-ed aften'rards in technical comnrittees of the Control Council and.

other subsidiary organizations. But not all- the Al-lies r,i'ere vrilling to nrake

every effort to reach a conpromlse and vrhlle the problems tyere stil-l under

All-ied. consideration, some of the pon'ers -lvere sol-r'ing them by . - arbitrary

and unilater=al actions.

The Potscjan conference signifiecl the end of the approaeh *Jz?*"*r,

'ì
^ rbici.r p. 33.
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probl-em rvhich characterized the Al}ied policy during the 'ri'ar years.

Doubts regarding the r'¡isciom of harsh treatment of Gerneny began to appear.

It rn¡as soon apaarent that if Germany -s,¡as to survive the critical post-vrar

years, substantial Al-l-ied aid had to be rendered- to yes.i;erdayts enerÐ¡.

It -nas increasingly clear that the agreement at Potsclam vrhich was to guide

All.ied policy on Gernany for a consicierable tirle, l,¡as found.ed on uncertain

information accurûtrlaÌ;ed during the past, and did not take into accou-nt the

post-l,rar Germa.n reality.

one of the fall-acies of the Potsdam poli cy wa,s the assumption that
the

by providing for/technique of democrac¡r 1tr all zones of Gernany its ¡noral

values would be automatically created. The equation of decentra'liza,tion l.¡ith

dernocracy also proved. erroneoo". /H..ing of the Al-lied Control niachinery in
German¡' on the unanimous decisions of all the Four Great Powers ïras an

invitation.,to': deadl-oclc. And the deadlock soon ca,nie, turning intc a scrap
the

of p.aper the planôt'/econor¿ic unity of Germanyrforf central- Gerran economic
the

au-thorities and/unj-fied developnenì, of German political- life in al-l- four

zoll.es. The zonal frontiers becanie, even before the date of the potsciam

Conference, much more than the l-ines of demarcation. Behind them, d.ifferent

policies vrrere taking shape; different interpretationeof particrilar provisions

of Potsdan (to take only the principle of udemocrati-zationrr) changed the

political and socio-economjc patterns of the E¿stern anci T'¡estern Zones. One

cannot escape the conclusion that the political and economic provisj-ons of

the Potsdan agreernent vrere beyoncl practical reali zation even if all the

parties to that agreement had faithfully adhered to it"

For the years that follovred, the Potsdarn Conference had fa.teful

infl-uence on post-nar German recovery. It creai:ed a legal basis forfu-asting
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splii of Gerlnan;r into i-r¡'¡o ideologicaly, potitically, socially- and economic-

ally opposite countries and placed the problem of Germ¿.n unification at the

mercJ¡ of ãn Ëast-'r'testrrcold warl lifüil-e the rnore fortunate three ljíestern
the

Zones gradually succeeded in/reestablishment of allnost cornplete freedcm and

econonúc prosperity, the Eastern zone f el-l . a victio, tå?Sorr1et policy of

econornic exploitation and pol-itical Bolshevization and 'was graclually turned
al the ainio ßoviet sa'reliite controlled byTtez'ror ancl propagancl-a of/Conimunist

minorii;y.

-On:' the future of Austria Poisd.ar:r had more inclireci, but no less

iraportant inflrience. riirecì;lyrit urrclerl-ined the di-fferent interna-Lional

status of A.ustria b¡r f¡ssing her fron an¡' part of respcnsii:iIit¡r for Gernan

aggression a,nd from any reparation pa¡rmen-r,s; horuever it legalizect tÌre Atl-ied

occupation oÍ Austria and ' ,;thê .,: con-brol of her govern-'nen'b. Fail-ure .bo

deíine 'rGernan assetsrr in i\usbria gave an unlirniì;ecl opportunity for Soviet

exploi'bation of their zone. fndirectl;r, bJr 'binding together the future
the

settlenent of/Gerinan and. -A,ustrian 1:roblem.s, or rather reav1ng it to an

uncertain future, the Potsdarn Conference ma.de it l-ater possible for the Russians

to obstruct the concl-usion of i;he itustrian Treaty"
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Break-dov,¡n of the [iuac]ripartite Control- and the Spl-it

of German;r inio T'v-ro i,iutually E¡'cl-usive Republics

At the time of its surrencle:: in a"iay Lflai, Ger:many was in a state of

total chaos. From East ancl Vfest Állied arnies rrere occupying the last portions

of Gsrman terrÍtory. ldo Gernan goveïnnent survived, - no administrative t""f;Îffitifd

Ivieans of communication were partially or total-l-y destroyed. Trade calne to a

stand.stil-I. The socíal structure of the country was disintegrating; li-fe took

refuge in the snrallest social unii, - the family" T'¡itir an apathy borderlng on

th,e
stuporTGermans were meeting their victors, prepared for the woz'st.

The im¡nediate task of the Al-lied military forces in Germany v'¡as to

provide basic adninistrati-ve machinery to re-establ-ish order and to ensure

both the destructj-on of the renmants of Nazi núli-bary and political structure,

and the democratic organization of German life" '::^4.: basis for the A1lied.

administratj-on of German¡r,:,had,.beèn advânced.. i,';i durinq the vray'by the tri-

par.tite jltrropean ,iidvisory Cornrnissj-on; the practical aoplication of these,

sometimes unrealistic, plans fel-'l to the Allied military conrnanders, first of

al-l- to the commanding ofÍicers of the 1oca1ly s'lationed units

!þort'-!ived Fou Pffiol of GernanY

0n June 5, Iilt5 tne Corn-nanders-in-Chief of the U.S.iì., ihe U'K.,

i;he'U.S.S.R. and France issued on behalf of i:hei:: governments three irnportani

d.ocunents that set the foundations for the itl-lied occupation and administra-

tion o,f Gernany. The first document vras the rrÐeclaration regardlng the

defeat of Germany and the assurnption of the supl:eme au'r,horiiy rvith respect to

Gennanyrr; it follor'¡ed. a plan drav,är up at the Yal-ta ConierencelÞ By this

1 Tt u Ðecl-aration r'res further supplemen'bed by the Four Power agree-
nent of Sepiernber 20 ' L9L5 "
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declaration the goveÌ"rLments of the Four Po'r,ver.s assurned. rrsul:reme aui;hority

ttith respeci; to Gerniranf including all the por,vers possessed by the Gennan

Government, the iJigh Corunand and any state, nunicipal or local government or

authoritytt v¡lfþ the right to 'rdeterrnine the boundaries of Gei"many and the

states of Gennanyrr.l

Tire second doc'¿ment, eni;itled rrstatelnent by the Governments of the

U.K., the U.S.A", the U.S.S.R" and the Provisional Governrnent of the French

l,epublic on Control iviachinetT' in Gernuny'lprovid.ed that
Itsupreme authority in Gerirany r,rill be exerciseci, on instruciions

fron their goverraments, by the " , cormanders-in-chief, each in his
oïJ"i1 zone of occupati-on, and al-so jointly, in matters affecting Gez.runy
as a whole. The four Commanders-in-Chief r¡¡ill together constitute thã
control co-u'¡cil- . . " whose decision shall be unanimous rt r,rill
ensure appropria'¡,e unifornú'ty of action by the Comrnander.s-in-Chief intheir respective zones . . and will reach agreecl decj-sions on the
clúef ques'bions affecting Gernan;r r" u oo¡o1urr.2

The Control- Council r¡¡as to be assisted by tv,ro advisory- bodies; a

perma-nent Co-orclinating Conrmi'r,tee composeC of one representative (a ranking

general) of ea.ch oÍ the four Conmranders-in-Chief, v¡ith a s'tatus of Deput¡r

IÌilitar;' 0overnor, a secretari-at, and a control staff organizecl in the

f ollov'ring clivisions: I¡ilitar¡r; Navalj Air; 'Transport; Political; Economi_c;

Finance; Reparations; Deliveries ancl Res'¿itution; Internal Affairs and

Comrnunications; Legal; Prisoners of 'lTar and Displacecì. Persons j 1lanpovder.

lhe third Docunent entitl-ed trstatenent . on the Zones of

OccupatÍon in Gernan}¡rtdesignated foui. zones of occupation ancl. stated that
rrtl:.e area of rrGreater Berlin'r ¡¡ill- be occupied by forces of eaeh

of the Four Pov.'ers. An fnternational Governi-ng Authority (in Russia.ti, Ko-
mnar¡rflatr¿ra) consisting of four Comn.¡anders . . l'¡ill be established.

l¡t 
r p. h.

2 ftid.., p. T,
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-bo Crrreci; joÍn't1¡r its adrninistrationrr.l

Construci;ed on the basis of these iocu¡nents,fts.Urrnartite ^Allied

Goverr¡rent in Gerniany existed Í'crmally' until lgLtg, although it cea.sed to

meet already after l[arch 2a, 19L8, t',¡hen Ìriarshal So]colovsþ v,'al-ked. out from

the neeting of the Control Councíl,,

The Allied Council, usually-meeting three tir;res monthly in the U.S.

sector of Berlin, headed a hierarchy of quadripartite bodies. iviost inportant

of them, the hear't, and brains of the systen: v,ras the Co-ordinating Committee,

v,¡here al-l- the negotiations viere condncted, and from l,rhere agreed policies r,vere

pa.ssed for approval to the Control Council. Uncier the Co-oz"dinating Committee

worked l-3 qr:adriparti'be func-bional Directorates, conposed of technical experts

doing the actual work" chairmanship rotated, monthly on every level.

The o;uadripa,rtite adidnisiration of Ge:'røny v,¡as hampered from the

beginning -bJ' serious obstacles. Trili-ngual proceedings, frequentl¡r shiftíng

personnele incessant high-level policy conÍlicts, ali en national enrrirorrmeni

coul-d not provide for efficiency in the Council" Overlapping of jurisdic-
thittion of the Control Council and zonal commanders, delay, and,/irecessi-ty of

u:ranini-ityr: ', - different interpreta,tion of Councilts deeisions,

and ideological contra,sts combined to make zonal fuiilitary Covernments the real

legislative anci a.cl¡linistrative bodies" In this situation the Control- Council

had to confine itsel-f to general policy statenents, leauing their actual-ization

to the indi-vidual zonal- cor¡nanders"

Yet the v,¡ork of the @ntro] ôuncil- did not remai n r¡¡ithout positive

resulì;s. The balance of its aötivities consisted of tlrree procla.rnations, forrr

orders, sixi;y-one lav¿s and f ifty-seven directives. Ii;s action nnet v¡ith

I r¡io".
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relative sllccess in the fietd.s of derniliüarízaLLon, disarlnarnent and the

abol-ition of the state of prussia (Q.C.L.[l]. of FebruaW Zg, LgLtT). Less

successful v¿ere its actions on deirezification, reform of taxation and.

finance sJ/sterrìe labor regulations, and eliniination of Nazi legislation.

Grolring tension and conflict between the lfestern Al-lies and the

So'¡iet ünicn underltined the vrorking of the (.luadripari;iÌ;e system in Germargr,

r^¡?iich lras Ì¡ased on an assumpiion of continual Allied uni ty, Disagreement

centered around the problems cf econorúc fu-sion of the four zones of occgpa-

tion (agreed in ?otsdam), the Russian reparation claims, ancl the estabtishnent

of a provisional central Gernan governnent. In l,Iþrch l2hZ, at the jüoscor-

nteeting of the Counci-l- of Foreign lolinisters, U.S. Secretary of State, George S,

jt"larshall stated that the Allied Control Counci I lxas no a.dequ-ate substitute for
a Gernnn government" fie proposed to a.uthorize the Gerr¡ans to establish a

Provisional Government to deal r,rith matters o,f nation;wide concern under

effective Allied guarantees. After such a provisional government of popular'Iy

elected heads of the La4d Governmentsr¡ras createdra democratie fecieral constit-
ution of German¡. -was to be drafted l.¿ith lirr.Lited povúexs of the central government

and vrith all residual authority vested in the l¡.end.er.I However no agreement

was reached in Moscov'r on lúarshallts proposaL due to Sovj-et opposition, and. the

n'ntter was again discussed ai the london meeting of Foreign 1fi-nisters, tate ir¡
Iilr"7. A.gain, l1o ag-reement vras achieved vn:-tntþeo,riet Union on the questions

of German unif-ì cation and the Soviet reparation clajms from Gerrnany"

fn this atmosphere, lvith the quadri partite a,ction in Ger:many

paralyzed by Soviet vetos in the Control- Councj-l, Germanyrs Eastern and. the

l* BLmer PJischke,
the U.S. Hieh Co¡uuissioner

High Corymission for_ German)¡, Office of--ìE----.--
L/))t p. ¿"

The Al-]-ied
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!-lestern zones r.'rere drifting apart" Fou-r-Pov¡er Control vras becoming a fiction.

Tire ;,,r'-,,,:'1, F"ussians, realizing thai; the¡' coulcj- not u-se the Control- Council for

gaining rnffu-ence in Germa.ny as a v'rhoIe, did not hesitate to in-i,erpret the

luide frarne of Councj-lrs enactrnents to suit their ov'rr political needs and to

embark on the actua,l- Sovieiization of their zane. fn the r;ïest, the realizaLion

of the failure of the Potsdam polic¡r, and the recognition of the need for

economic recovery and pol-itical reconstruction of Gernany calJed for action.

In July fgl+ó tfre American Suprerne Com¡pnder in Gernrany formalì-y proposed to

the other mernbers of the Al]ied, Control Council- an econonic fusion of the

á.merican zone r¡¡ith that of ar4p other 0ecupying Pov¡er on provi-sional- basis,

pending eventual Four Porver agreeÍrent on ai1 of Gerrany; only the United Kingdon

accepted the inv-ii;ation, and on December 2, l-9+6, as a resutt of the joint

U.S.-U.K. negoti¿fions, the 
""Iashington 

Ei-zonal- Fusion Agreement I'ras concl-udecl-"

ft led to the econo¡úc merger of ¡lmerican and British zones of occupation
caIled/ _.into a ao-*"/ Bizone, i,vith a German bi-camera,l legislature, and executi-ve

branch responsibie to the legislature, separate judiciary, division of

authority betr¡¡een the l¿ender and the German bizonal- goverrunent, and an

American-Eritish supervisory bod¡r. These arangenents served as a basis for

the extension of the Bi-zone in the Tri-zone, after the French agreed to join

the Bi-zone.

After the break-dovrn of the London Confe:'ence of the Four Foreign

r[in-lsters, the three r,,iestern porrrers deeided to proceed iúth tripartite

integration in -'r'.,'est Gernnany-. A conference of the Deputy Foreign l{inisters of Franeeu

the U"K"' the U.S,l\.rand with the participation of the representatives of the

Benelux countries¡ convened. in loâclon, in the ,Spring o1 l9h8i it decide¿ on

econonic fusion of the i;hree 1íestern zones and authorizecl the German people to
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form a democratic federal goverrunent 'r¡hich ùouto help eventually to reestablish

Gerrnan rini-'r,y. the Soviet Goverrulent r¿'ras invited to join its zone with the

r;Testern zones in establ-ishing a lr¡i ted Germany but . fail-ed. to reply" fn

accordance with the london decisions2 the iviilitary Governors of the Three

1,'¡estern Zones met in July 191+8 r,¿ith the Prerniers of the eleven Ïiest German

Iaender" The Gor¡ernors authorized the Premiers to convene'a, constitutional

assernbl¡r to draft a d.emocratic constitution of a fed.eral type, anC presented

them v,¡ith the 'tOccupation Statute'r enumerating certain polrers that the

lLilitary Gover'nors reserved for themselves in order to ensure the acconplísh-

ment of the basj-c purrposes of the occupation; For the time 'being the Allied

i'ol'¡ers woul-d direct Germanyrs foreign relations, control her foreign trade,

provide for the security of the occupation forces and ensure the obseri,'ance

of a future constitution" The Frenriers of the Laender insisted that the

proposed federal- government should have provisional- sta,tus Ín order to avoid

vridening the rift J:etvreen liestern ancl Eastern Germany. Therefore, their

suggesiìon, p.ccepted by the l',iestern A1lies, v¡as to substitutJ,,Parl-iamentary

Councilt', appointed by the legislatures of the Ïêender, for a popularly

el-eci;ed constitutional- assernbly and, instead of popular ratification of the

constitutional ,lraftrloauihorjze the legislatures of the Laender to ratify the

new constitution. "Popular elections and popula.r rati-fica.tion, they argued,

trculd- lend that docu-rnent a distincti-on afforded only to the final constitution

of a united. Germarryr',f The Partiamentary Council met in September of 19h8,

at Bonn, and under the chairmanship of lr. Kondrad Âdenau-er, compieted by

iiía¡r s¡ 191+9 ttre drafting of the Basic I¿w of -r,he Federal Ììepublic of Germa.ny
of the

that.l',ras ratified in the same month by all but one (Barraria)ilandtäge" The

1 E. pfi"chke, fri{., p, 1l+.
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City Assenrbl¡r 6¡.llest Berlin, althou.gh Ber'lj-n t',ras not one of the participating

states, allproved. ihe law ruranimously. l:iith the ailproval of the Basic l-av; by

tÌ-re tirree lilestern J:-oi¡ers and the eff ectuation of ihe Occupation $-uatutg on

Septerrber 21, L9\9, the Federal Republic of Gerne.ny came j-nio being.

The London Conf erence of the Deputy Foreign l'¡lir-ris't ers of the Three

ii{estern Powers and. the decision to merge the three Ï¡trestern zones into one

economic and political organization werÞ chal-Ienged by the Soviet Union as a

breach oÍ the Potsciam Agreement. It gave the Russians the opportunity 'Éør of

termina'oing the Quad.ripartite Controf in Germany and embarking openly upon

the Sovietization of the Eastern zone, rn¡hil-e putting the blame on the tJestern
the

Al1ies. On ji.ii.a.r'ch 20, Ighq l.,larshal Sokolovsþ served couPJe-grace of¡ the

Quadripar'r,ite Control i-n Germany by lralking-out from the 'meeting of the

Al lied Contro'ì Counci'l in Berlin. Tt r¡'¡as the last meeting of that body'

The col-l-apse of the Control- Council rnarked ihe last stage of the disintegra-

tion of the'rcrand. Alliancett that had"r,-ron the v'e,r against Gerneny"

Devel-opments in Berlin

The developments in Berl-in reflected the geners.l- trend of the Allied

policy in Germany

The one-tirne capital of a great pol¡¡er', whieh suffered exiensive danage

frorn the Alli-ed. bombing and Soviet siege in 19'45 t reirsined in theory the

capii,al of the countr,':, being chosen as a seat of the ,{l-lied Control Council

for Gern:any. Although placed in the núd.dle of the Soviet Zone, rlerl.in r¡as made

in the decision of the Ya1ta Conference a separàte administrative unit, to be

occupied ancl jointly administered by the Four Great Porrers.l For that purpose

1 Thu original p1an, elaborated by the E"A.C. in September, l9hlr
proviced for the triparti'ue administra.tion of Berlin, but in I9\5 it was decidecl
that the French would participate in the occupation of the city.
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the area of "Greater Berlintt (BB0 square mil-es) vras divided- Ínto four ttseetorslri

Iìast Berlin (nith a population of l-eU0r300 in 191+6) renâined under Sov-iet occupa-

tion, while the western trnrt of the city¡ with a toi;al popirlation of 2r00Br9O0

in ]9h6¡ was allocated to the United States, the United Kingdon anci France"

Before the Tüestern Allies took over their seetors on JuIy Lzt A9145' the So"¡iet

l,É}itary Adn:inistration had already appointed a new city government vdrich was

largely controlled þ lfoscow-trained German Communists, and unilateraIIy

seized more than BO% of the cityts remaÍning industrial equipment and nearl;r

7O/" of its stocks of ravr and. finished materials.l After the creation of the

quadripartite Berlin Komnrandatura, that statu.s quo vras affÍrned by all the Four

didpor'¡ers; only lateiTthe conseqì.rences of these ínitial Soviet measures beg,3.n to

be fe1t, and much effor"t was subsequent-lf devoted. by the Aflied and Ger¡nan

lnq
administrations of ritiestern Berlin to undo/this precipate action, which was

rendered doubþ difficult by freo¡rent Soviet veto in the BerLin Konumndatuz"a"

In August l:fl-+6ra Prov-i.siona,-]. Constitution of the City of Bez'lin uas

ratified. under which new elections to the city goveri'uoent, were heì-d., anci end.ed

in a serious Communist defeat" These were the last ci'by-ltl-ide elections.

Since that tinre, unabl-e to achier¡e control through the legitirrete ehannels, the

Soviet Tlnion turned ùo other neans: they paralyzed the Kom¡rand.atura by their

vetos; they'opposecl the eonstitutional reform proposed by the Western Porve::s

and boycotted. t}¡e ciiy elections of 191.1.8 and 1950; the¡r i¡1p6sed econonric anci

financial- pressure upon the people of the city.

lfi1h the breakdov¡:e of the Suadri-partite All-ied control, the Berlin

I u. ptischke,. Berlin: Developmel!_of ilg_Fverlnent-@,
office of the U"S. Eigh Cõmnñssloner loi Gennany' L952 p. 3"
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I(onuranclatur¿- sliarecl i,he fate of i;he tonitof Courrcil-" 0n Ju_l;r 1, tgLSrttre

,Sor.iet represeniaii.¡e formal ly v¡ithdrerv frorr the Kon-aandatura, hoping 'uo

i'rreck the collective Ällied .¡.idministration. Thiee l"¡eeks later. foll-ov¡ed the

Berl-in Blockade, a col-d-bloodedly plarured total siege of i¡íes'r,ern Berl-in.

0steneiblyu:-,.", it vras a retaliatory measure against the currency reform in

iiìest Gerrnany, vrith an aim to proiribit the inrport of the ol-d and the ner,¡ -',,.;est

German currency into the Soviet Zone.I Actuall;y, the Blockade,.n¡as an atiempt

to f orce the '.5estern .Al-lies out of u¡esi;ern Berlin wliicb. v¡as beco¡ni-ng an

incre.asingly errìrarrassing Bap i n the Soviet rrlron Curtainn and an asylurrr for

a rapicillr growiirg nu:nber of reíugees írom Easi Gernaqy.

On June 23-¿J, lglr8ra rneeting of !-oreign ]\,ri-nisiers of the U.S.S.R.

and its satellites took place at ',Íarsa'ry; its resolutions cha,rged the London
being the

Conference with.y' a vicl ation offYalta and Potsdam agreenren'bs and a meas.Jre

aga,inst the unificaticn of Gertnany. For nearl-y eleven rnonths (,lune 22, l-9|4B

to },iay 12, 19h9) the rÌussians, supporterl by the German Communists, tried (by

means of starvatiot-t, lack of fue1, unemployrnent) to force ïiest Ber.lin to

accepL/Corn-ntunist minority ruIe. 0n1y the courageous and ima.ginative Allied

counter-measure - the Berlin air-l-ifi; and the unified anti-Conmunist front of

the cit¡r-population saved tha.t rtisland of freedomrr from'oeing absorbed in'r,o

the Corulunist ]last. The firmness and resoluteness of the r.r;esi; finally forced

the fi,ussians to lift the bl-ockade and to concede , humiliating defeat in

bheir struggle for Ber-l-in"

Äs a result oÍ the Berlin bloeka.de rthe city split inlo tv'¡o actminj-s l,ra-

1* In thelr l-etter of June 18, 191+8 rto l'larshal Sol<olovsþ, the ir,Lilitary
Governors of the three l'lestern Zones explicitly stated that the currencJ¡ reform
ìn litestertr Ge::rnany ¡¡as not an inte:'ference v'¡ith the quadripar"'rite status of
Ber1in and that the "i¡,Iest mark rrras not to be i n+,,roduced in the 'vîestern sec-bors of
Berl-in"
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tive entii;ies '¡ith separate governnenrs and constitutions, each presurning to

exer"cise juz.isdiction ove:: the -r¡hol-e cit;r. At-,lhû::ea-ne*:åi:tiç$.,èlere came to be

dual É,llierL con-'¡rol-s in Berlin: the ì;riparti'¿e Allied äomnra¡rdatura, in iíest

Be::lin, and the unilate::al- Soviet Con'brol Conr¡:-ission for Berlin, located in

the Soviet sector.

In ir,rarch l-9h9 the li¡esi ltark became the sole legal tender in i,iest

Berlin, and in I95O a nevr constitu.tion lïas proaulgated by the Berlin Cíty

Àssembl¡r. Onl;r the possible complicatj-ons v¡-j-'r,h the U.S.S.R. prevented

Berlin from beconing a separate Tand in tlie (iæst) Gernan Federal- Re;oublic.

llevertheless, the non-voti-ng representa-bives of li'est Berlitl joined the tîest
the

Gerlnan Bundestag at Bonn, manifesting,' spiritual unity of lierlin r,¡ith r :

democratíc Germany.

:ls poini;ed out by E. Plischke in his study of Be::lin adrninisÌ:ration,

Be::lin becane

Irone oí the stra,ngesi; governnental phenomena of our tir,re. It is
the rrcapitalt' or the trheado;uartersÌl of seven major governmental units,
includ.ing: (1) four occupation regimes (the dorman.b but technically
existíng Allied Con't ro1 Authority¡ the lillied CommancLatura, the Soviet
Control- Commission for Berlin, and the unifatera'ì Soviêt Control
tommission for Gerrnry) t (2) one Gerrna¡¡ trrT¿f,io¡¿frt Goverrunent (the
(East) Cernran Ðemocraiic Republic); and (3) t¿ro metropolitan govern-
ments. In addition there are four unilateral lillied occupational
sector adn-inistrations, ancl 'r,v¡enty ciLy rrboroughstt vrith their ovsn

, respective local- gorlernments. rr

The precarious position of ','lest Berlin insicie of Sor¡iet controlled

Ða.st Germany made it both- the most important source of Ïleste-r'n informatioir

about the conciitions in Ea,sterir Germany, and the bes'r, instrument for

dissem&,nation oÍ informaì;ion abou-t the ï'+es'r,. It became both the tribune

fqr CommunÍst propaganda spectacles, ancì. the cent::e of anti-Communi-st resist-

ance among the Gernans. 0n the front of ihe East-r.,testrrcolrl u,arrrBerlin

occupies a most exposed position. It is a ntiniature of dir¡ided- Gernany, and

the ¡nirrcr in vr¡hich hopes and fears of the Gerrnan people are refl-ected. It
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ís no'u surprising tha.t it '¡¡as Berlin 'lvhere the firsÌ; open anti-Coruiunist

uprising in lÞst Gerrnair¡r starbed on June "ì7¡ lgS3rnhict¡ ii noÌ; fbr Soviet

tanks, coul-d have shattered the Soyiet-s'i:onsored S,E"D. regirne.

The inrportance of this enclave of freedom in the Soviet Zone of

Gerraany cannot be overestimated.

Itr;lest Berli-n stands today as a symbol of political and soci-al
freedom to a great many Gernans living in the Soviet Sector and the
Soviet Zone t¡'r]no are politically Cisfranchised in terns of modern
denroctatic standards and are sui:ject to arbitrary arrests and con-
fj-nernent in concentration camps, oï vrorse . . . rr- 1

Isolation and Gradual -qovietization of East Gerrnany 191+5 - 191+9

The territory of ihe fu-r,ure Sov-i et Zone of German¡' and its dir¡ision

into five T¿ender l'ras agreed uÞon in the E\rropean Advisory Commission ,' '.,,'

in 191+h and vuas ratified by the YaLta Conference. The total terriiory of the

Zone anounbed to LórOOO 2 
"q.r."" miles and consisted of the foll-oi{rirg lgs-du.r,

(t)Brandenburg; (2) Irriecklenburg, to ^which the v'¡estern part of the former

Prussian province PonLmern vras joined; (3) Saxony, with the v'¡estern part of

the former Regierungsbez.lrk Liegnitz; (h) Saxony--.4.rnhalt, a newly establ-ished

province composed of various fragments, mostly of forner Prussiai $)

Thuringia, i'l-ith some,,'former Frussian areas. Since Prussia was abolished

as a state by an Allied law in l9)fl, the only tvro l¿elcier vrith a historical

tr"adition of their or,,'n and local- loyalties lvere Sa,rony (a Kingdom uniil 1918

ancl a Free State in the -rüeinar Republic), and Thuringia (established in ]t9I9),

1 ,1 Forr" Year Report, JuIy 1, 191i5 to Septenrber 1, L9'u9, Off ice of
Iiilitary Govffir, Berlin 19l49u p. 22.

D_¿ Excluding Berlin"
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The population of the Soviet 7.one in l-9h6 vras l-7, 3I3tO5Bt vri'r,h about tvrc

mill--i on refugees from 'r,he territories unCer Polish ancÌ Czech administration,

The arrival oí the Soviet armies in East Gernany ,¿vas foll-owed by

a 'þrave of looting and raping that coulcl noÌ; but spread fear, hosiility and

resentlnent arnong the Germans" These Ínitial excesses of Russian troorJs

did no+" make many Germans believe the sweet music of Soviet propaganda,

lvhose Leitmotiv now became Stalints statement: 'rHit1ers come and go, but

+,he German people and the State do ren'aintr. In the first weeks, long

befor"e the Potsda:r Conference met in July - August, L9\9, the Russians

seized. huge amounts of Gernan industrial equiprnent and stock, railway,

telephone, i;elegraph and public utilities equi-pment, justifying all disman-

tlings and, renovals to ihe Soviet tt'nion as 1¡Iar booty and reparations (although

that question stil-l remained unsettlecl among the Bi-g Three). .A.t ttte same

ti-me, inâsS:..'arrests ïiere rracte by the lr[.V.D. of '¿]t,,: prorninent l$azis, as v¡el-l-

as of knotun anti-Conrnunists, follol¡ed by tJre deportation into the Soviet

Union of many prominent Geyma,n scientists and economic experts.

In their zone of occltp, tion the Soviet Armies faced.Tconplete break-

doryn of the Germa,n aclministrative machine, aggravated by the nnss flight of

the adninj-si;ratj-ve persomrel to the ïestern zones, vrhere they expectecl l-ess

harsh trea-r,ment. The inmediate es'bablishmerrt obFno"t essen'tial administrative

unil:s rvas the first problern thab faced t.tre Soviet Arir;v in Germany. This taslc

fel} to the local Soviet commanders r,¡iro mas-bered the chaos by arbtl;tary

appoin'brnents of ad¡rinistraì;ive and l¡olice officers, rr'rithout lltucl-t inquiry
-tot:nl\neir qu.alifica-bions and political bac]<ground; only generally knol"ut idazis

"!îere unacceptable. Tet from the beginningrpreference r'ras given to the fürnnn

Cornriuni s'r,s and ,. f ormer inmates of the Nãzi concentration camps, r''¡iÌ;hout
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potiticai and criminal oifenders. In this t',ay

a, neïr aclmini.straiion on the rlunicipal, ciiy and cireù-þi, (tireis ) Ievels -r,ras

improvi-sed., r,ri-th littl-e uniforrnil;y in its jurisdiction, structr:re and neihods

oÍ administration, ancl v,:.iì;h l-ocal Soviet com¡r¿nder"s öfteú íssuing contradici-

ing orders to Gerinan organs.

On June !, 191+5rtfre So'¡iet i,üIitary Aclministrat-'r-on in Gerniany

(S1,L{D) v¡as estab}ished. in Karfshorst, in East Berlin, l,'¡ith fufarshal Zhukov as

I{ilitary Governor and the Cominander-in-Chief of So'riet Occupation Forces,

Ge¡reral- Sokolovsþ, as his Deput¡r1, and Cofonel-General i(urassov, as his

Chief of Staff. A series of divisíons r,rerê cr€âted in the frarnei''¡ork of

SI'rtAD, yith Pol-i-r,j-ca] üivision and Econoraic ?lanning Ðivision 'ualcing ra . ;olace

of impostance from the beginning, in acordance with traditiona] Soviet

enphasis on poli-r,j-cs ano planning. Às lvlarshal- Zhu-kov had to cornbine his

adminis.i,rative and mi}itary functions vrith the menrbership ín the quadri-

par.r,ite Altiecl Conbrol Council, the staff of the different divisions of i;he

StuLAD served simultaneously atfBoviet Elenent in the teckrnical quacirii:artite

organs of the Control Council-"

Sinrultaneously, Sorríet liiiilitary Governments l'¡ere established in five

ry¡qg{- of the Soviet Zone, each modelled on tire central- SillAlJ and headed by a,

Col-onel General. Accordi-ng to the agreed quadripartite policy the IpJLcÌ vras

regarded as the highest administrative unii; in Germany, and already in the

s1¡¡rner of Lil+5 the Gernran civil- administrations riere creeted in al-l- five

þ"qd"I, su"oord.inated to the p:'ovi-nciaf Slr[-As. This administrative

f 
Elevated

as irälitary Governor
to the
of the

rank of i,'larsiral
Soviet zone in

in 19h6, Sokolovsþ replaced Zhukov
June 191+6,



d.ecentralizal,ion es i',fell as ihe cifficu-l-ties in conuriniqation, streng-i,hened

consid-erabl¡i ihe posii;ion of provincia,l Sl,tr, against the central SiuiAD in

Karlshors'b. To itris original if,reai{ness of ihe SiliAD contribu.ted ii;s dependence

on orders íz'orrr Tiþscow, w&ùic?r noi only freo¡:ently pa.ssed b]' Karlshorst issuing

direct orcjers to the provi-ncial SliA , but also establishecl in the 'Soviet zonet

a. number of agencies direct-L;r s¿þçr¡{inated to -rraricus núnistries of the

U.S.S.F". ri.nong these l¡Iere; the Soviet political poli-ce - i[.V.D.1, ""on".-
t,ion and disnantling comroissj-ons, technical a.nd scien'bific CeJ-egations,

Soviet trade nr-issions, and. since 19Ló the So.¡ie'b Joinlstock Conrpanies (SAG)z.

0n1y g.radua.lly vras thai adminis'Lrat,j.r,'e nosaic stream-linec and subordi nated

tc the central Slü\0, although sone agencies (e.g. -ql\G en'uerpriøes) rermined

under direct jurisdiction of l,{oscoiv. That inil,ial decen-bral-ization of the

adnúnistration in Ì;he Soi¡iei zone had its advaniages; it encour'aged

iniij-ative a.nd stinula-r,ed inagina'oion of 1ocal Soviet authorities; it helped

tc adatt Soviet objectives to the existj-ng Iocal condj-tions; it encouraged

Germans to pa::ticipate in the ¡¡¿ork of reconstruction and leÍi thern

tenpo::arily free of dei;ailed bureaue::atj,c plans sent fron above, wltich

plergued the adnúnistratior: in the yeaïs to fol-Lol.

In Jul-y t9l5 ,Line cen'i;ral Sovie-r, Þiilitar;. A.dministrai,ion d.ecided to

create a Gerrnan exiension of the Sl¡úij, wlj;te,ïr,wad to insure a better realiza-

tj-on of , r : geyist order,s in East Cbn:iany, a closer contact v'iitir the Gerrnan

nopulation and theirv,¡ider co-operation rvith the Soviet authorities.

Since there r¡,¡as no eo¡:iva.lent of the East German tentra"l Admi¡.istra'cion i-n

the 1,æstern zones of Gerrnan;r, rtthese Gerrnn organs ê e " couLcl be rega::ded as

a nucleus of the cent¡'al German adm'inistratiori nentioned j-n the Potsdam

Ágreernent. aircl the Soviets hopeC a'¡ that time to persuade the other Occupying

1

2

iriinisterstvo Vnutri-ennych jfel-, kno.¡rr

Soi',ij etische ;tr ktien- Ges ellschaf ten.
bef ore as the ]\iIil,ID.
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irol'¡ers to recognize the¡li as suchtt.l

:rccor:cìingl;r, i,his Ge::man ex+.ension oí the Sir¡iltD i'¡as nalrred Gernan Cen-

tral Ádminis'uration for i;he Soviei Zone of Occulraüonz, its st,ructure being

rnodel-l-eci on that cf -uhe iechni cal- appara-bus of the SL{,4Ð. Each of its

original twelrre cle'r-rartnenis createcl betlveen Jul-y and. Octobe:' 1!!!, r,ias

i:Iaced. uncier a Cernan presiclent and stafÍed largely r+ith :., -.; firsi rate

Frussian aciminis'crative technicians. Uni;il- 'r,he nidd-ìe of 1.9h7, each

depari;nen'r, .,ras clirectly sul:orclinated to the respec+'ilre division of the S¡'lrAD.

A1-l- higirer positions ïv'ere fil-ted by appointrn.ents of 'uhe latter, '¡ith an

eyiCent preference girren to the Corununisis " fit"#fåfoiied, in-i;o 'bvro unequal

grou-ps: econonic ancl non-economic. The fi:csi; group included the fcllot'iing

divisions: (l)Indu.stry and planning; (2) Enerry ancl Friel-; (3) Trade and Sui:ply;

(l+) Aericu-Ltr:re and Forestr;r; (5) fransportl (ó) Finance; (Z) Statisiics;

(B) fabor and Social Âffairs t (9) iìefugees; (10) Pos'b ancl Telegraphs. The

seconcl group incl-uded three divisionss (1) Educa.biont (2) Justice; and

(3 ) Heal-th.

The Clerman Central Ad-ministration v,rcrl.:ed- at firsi onty asläd.visory

and executir,e agenc;,r of the Si:llD at Berli n, but by the end of fgl+ó its

au'r,hority had been increased by a SI,:LAD decree, granting to it a, direct

jnrisrÌiction o.¡er the aciministrations of the l,aegqgg. In February I9b7ga for-

nal agreement v,¡as conclu-ded. betl'¡een the Gerrnan Central Ädrúnjstration and

the l¿end.er giving -i,o the forrner i,he righ'i; t,o co-orC-j¡ate all econornical

actiri-ties of the j¿ender. At ì;he same time iv¡o more de,oartments i,',¡ere

1

Frani<furter
J.P. Nett,l-: Die dgutsche Sovl]gblene*g_i9_Hlg (Verlag der
Hefte, Frankfurt, a.iúi.; L953), p. L7"

Deutsche Zentralvernr,altungen iuer die sovrjetische Besatzungszone (tlZti¡'



created¡ -Lire De-partrnent of laternal Affairs (developed later into the

l.rinistr;' oÍ Pofice) anC i;hat of ti:e iJa-Lionali-zed Enterprises" In June

L9Lt7, sj-nulianeou"sly vr"ith the es'i;ablishment of i;he Bizone in :;est Germany,

the ?erman-ent Economic Cor¡¡rissionl vras createcl, central-izing the aci,ir¡ities

of the economj-c depe.rtrrrents of Gerinan Central Administration" In alf but

nalrlelthe Permanent Economic Cornaissj-on-r,'v:as the actual central East Gerrnan

Go.¿ernment, whi-ch ','ias given unrestric'oed au-thori-ty in Septernber l-9]+B for

supervising and instructing in al-l econoniic fields in the entire Soviet zone"

The Conr¡rission consistect of (a)4po1icy nr,aking Secretariatr (b) a technical

staff divider] into seventeeir d.epartrnents, and (c) an Assernbl¡r (rr¡1s¡unrr).

The Permanent {conomic Colnnission'v,ras perneated b¡i l :i'. German Corn:nu-nists,

appointed io '., i., kq. positions by the SiriAD ldnich con-Linued to intervene on alI

l-evel-s of ihe C<;r¡ran administration, ,

In contrast to the devel-opmenl, of the administration in the t¡¡'estern

Zones of Germany, l''rhere decentral-ization, as cieci.ded at Yalta and Potsciamt

rernained a pernanent feature and was later reelized- i n the federal struciure

of the lïest German lSundeqlell¡Þ1:!.kr cen-r-,ral. planning and direction becane

the guid.ing principle of the East German adrninÍstration as soon as the

initial- chaos r.as mastered. in 'r,he faf-l of I9L5. rJ'¡ith the establishneni of

i;he German Centra,l Administration, the a.utonorcy of the ïe.ender lvas rapidly

ci:rÌ,ailed., and their adninistratir¡e apÞaratus vr,as turned inl;o the arm of the

GCA. The latter 1¡,ras in turn under ex-Lelrsive control of the SIïAD, l',¡hose

au-ì;hority diC not diminish l'¿ith bhe gro',',th of Gernan ad¡rinj-stration and the

exiensj-on of iis jr:riscliction, bui rather.became less eviden'r,. The nev¡

l- Die Staend-ip;e i¡r'"ir''i;s chaf ts kommis sion.
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channel- of Soviet conirol or¡er the Gerrran ad¡ninisi;ration becane the Gez'man

Communist Par-vy (itD) which, a.fter fusion ,''¡itii the German Social De-nocrats

in the spr.ing of L)L¡6, took a nelri naine of tire Social-ist Unity Party (S:m)l.

The story of development of
the

,, Easi Gernan nol itics andi creation of the

S--bÐ is essenti¿,l tc the unCerstancli-ng of the changes in the political,

social and. economj.cal- pa-bterns of Ea.si, Cei'räan1r, wliich separated. her fron the

i:iestern zones and created basis for her la.ter evol-ution into a Soviet

satelite.

The breakdoiun of the i[azi Reich lefi a com]:lete political- vacr-rum

in occupi-ed Gernuny. Twelve years of i{azi domination }eft no po}itical-

organi-zai;i on intact; i;he only exception r,rere the German 0on¡runists . Their

organization survived in little v'rel-l--camoufla.ged cel-l-s in liazi Gernrany; due

to their mrniìcers they exercised a consiclerable influence rn the I'fazi

concentration camps vihiæh served as .incubators for indoctrinating younger

generaì;ions of prisoners -'uith Corn¡m:nist iCea-ls. líatry of them survived in

the Soviet Union. They went ihrou-gh the Corununist party schools ancl gained.

extensive e>q:e::ience j-n Conurunist stratery and ì;actics, nany of them

carryi-ng out irnportant tasks on behalf of the tomintern or Soviet intelligence

beyond the bordez's of the U.S.S.R. They helped to indoctr'ìna'r,e Gerrnan and

Àustrian refugees from Nazism ancì., later, to spreact Corn-munist propagand.a

among the nurnerous Gen¡an prisoners of r'¡ar. t-füen the Soviei armies en'uered-

Ger-many, 'bhey vrere among the first l'¡ave of Soviet admÍnisi;rators. These

Ir,ïosco'w-trained German Communists--Pieck, Ulbri-cht, Zeisser, Herrnstadt,

i{oernle and many others--.becaae obed.ient instruments of the Soviet policy

and a plinary factor in the process of gradual Sovietization of East Germargr"

1 Sozialistische Einheitspartei Deutschlancls.
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In nrany respec-Ls ihe Soviei iìussians were a,reaC. of the ;;e s-t ern

Allies in Germany. iiTot onl¡r had the;' a reliable political- tool in the forni of
German.Colrnrnist Party (KlD)
ttt¡ ..-/, (ãn¿ L¿ter SEÐJ; bui the¡' sssned to ha.ve from i;he beginning a Cefinite

pian to mor:-lci ihe ,:astern zone according to their pofitical phil-osonhy and tbe

interests oÍ the U.S.S.R. It -'¡u'as in the Soviet Zone tÌut'uhe first Gernan

pol-iiicai prariies ¡,ve::e a,l-l-ol'¡ed; ti:rese l¡ere +.he Gerrnan tomrL'¿nist ?arty (rcÐ)

an¿ i;he Cerni¡,1 Social- Democratic Pal:tlr (SPD). Aliaough the Cornnunj-sts r¡Iere

o1:enl¡r favou:r¡ed by the SI'Í/{ ancl -nei:e more discip!-ined and a,e-r,ive than any

other r¡art¡', the rebcrn S?D beca'ne the s-urrri-lgest partir in iiast Gernany. I-b

attracted. npn¡r gsyirg,ns .,^.¡ho sal'¡ in it the conlrronise choice betrveen Conmun-Lsm

and the scon establ-ishecl f,r¡Ee rtþes¡geois pa,rtiesrr - Chrislbitr', D"rnocr"atic

Unj-on (ClU) anci'bhe Liberal Democratic Party (f,DP), toleraied b¡"the Sor¡iets:

bu-t regarded as reactionary. B;r the end of 19h5 these four parties'Jïere also in

existence . in . the Anerican a.nd t-rri bish Zones of Cerrnar¡yf, vÉ'bh their al-l-

,Ge-räen par-b;'r executives and. conventions; of these parties, KlÐ relied al-nost

e:ccLusi'¡ely on the SovieL zone, the tr,¡o tt¡¿dille classtt¡:arties concentra'bed

o¡r the l,Jesl:er.n zones,l'vhere their organiza'tions l¡e:'e rnuch sì;rongei:, t'¡hile the

Social Democrats a'r,ierçtecl to find footing in all zones anC. to rerain

neuiral of both the East and 'bhe r,";es'b.

In the Sovi.e'u zone)i;he Co¡ni,unists from the outset.took 'Ì,he initia-

tive in -bheir' hand.s. The rtliquid,ation of National Social-ismrr beeane a

convenient platform f or an ex'r,ens'i on of thei poli-bical influence ancl -part¿r

ltetnbershiprandanexcuseforalmostan¡tco¡nnu:ristmeasllre'Thechargesof

rrilazlsnu were sufÍicien-b to silence their pol-i-tical opÞonent,s; the pres.su-re

to rconrbiire forces in the struggl-e against Nazisrnrr 'r,as e:cploited to paral;rrze

Iyench authori ti-es for a long ti¡ne obstruc'bed the cteveLoproen'b of
the Ge.rnan political parties in theíT zane of occu¡ation.
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the inibiati.¡e of the other politrcal--oarties ancl to harness itren ùnÌ;o nAntifa

tonr''nitieesr¡ (Anti-lascist, Comnibiees), i;he foz.er"unneï" of the l-ate:. rrÐeinocraij-c

Elockri . Or'iginall;r i a¡snded to ensure all- i¡ar'r,y co-o¡eration in such measu::es

as denazificaiion, socialization of indusi:r¡r and Lanri reÍorrn, tìre rrAn.r,ifau

turned gradual-ly into an instrument of Comnunist control- of their opponents:
Socialists Conmunisteparticularl¡r after the conipulsory fusion of .r,he / and the . /, into the

Sociah'.st Unit¡' Part¡..

That fusion'r'Ias a major Corn-rnunist success ancl a turning point in
ÐanscratÍc Part¡¡.,the development of East German politics, Älarrned b¡," tr¡" gro.,nL,h of 
-if.J-Sããl*irl-7'

and an increasing tension betvreenthe ir¡¡o rrv,rorking nenrs parì;ies'rr çre Soviet

ÂCrn-irnistraiion exer-bed r, consideral:le pressuï'e on the SpD leaders tolard.s

tir'e ltunion of the r"'ork'ing class movementrl . Ä'r, the sarne time a consrcle¡able

r:rinori-ty of the SPII [renrbers were calling for tire fusion n,r1tfo#å":i;l; Jffi)
Social lJemocrats exi:ecting to dominate the cotnnon organi-zat-ion ir¡ith iheir
superior nunbers. In April- 19Ló tne fusion ïras announcecL in tser.lin, irith
liÍlire1rn Pieck (¡iPO) and Otto Grotewohl (co-chairrrÊo of the SpD), as the

trrro chai::men of the ner'¡ party; both the Ki,D and. the SPÐ ivere oÍficially
dissolved in the ,Soviet zone"

llot all the SPÐ ¡nembers apcroved of the fusion. Ivla::y *red r.efused
Socialigt.Unity Farty (SFD)

to join tlrrc -./ :" i'lran;r rraa resiþ'ned fron the new pa,rty or .L"rere pu¡ged. out

later. The najorifur of i]re Socia-] Denoc¡ats in Be::l-in retained, their
separate organization in the l.,estern sec-bors. The Triest Gel:raair S'pD led by

Dr" .Kurt Schurnacirer condenured the fusion v'¡iÌ;h the I,PD as an attenpt to

destroy Social Democracy -in Eas'b Ger.inany"

?he \'iestern Social Ðemocrats were righi. rtlthough originally at-l

ihe posiiions on the net',r par'Ì;;- l¡ere filled on a pari$r basis, froin then on
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there began a piecenieal process of assj-ärilatron anci. der-nora-l-ization of ihe

forrner SPD menbers-ì nside of 'uhe SdD. The ones l,,iho woulri not fol-]-ow

obedien'¿ly the Comrnunjr-st l-:i-ne i'¿ei:e branded as rlcler¡iationj-stsr', rrSocial

Dernocraêy.¡|,' became a serious fornt of deviation.

To exì,end its influence to al'l classes of the population and to

provide for a rtdenocratictr canouílage f or" thei r acticns - -ihe Coln:luiri sts

creeted a number of lrmass organiza.t-lonsrr, whose leadership the;r -boolc

firrnly into their hancls. These orgattizatlons thai irere to play an

inrl2orta.ni; par'u in the develol:m-cnt of toì;al Comnrunist isoLation of ihe

rrbou¡geoistr parties and ehurches from the nasses of t¡opul-ation were:

(f ) Federaiion of the Free Ge::men Tracle. Unions (FDGB) t

(2) Association of the Pol-iti-ca.I Persecutees ô¡j'Nazism (VW);

(¡) ¡ree Gerrnn Youth (FDJ);

(L) Farners' L'iutual Âid -¡¡.ssociation (VdeB) t

$) Democratic 'l'ibnenrs lfecì.er"ation of Gerrnany (DFD);

(6) Societ¡r for Geriran-Soviet Friendship (nSf );

(7) Cultural League for Democra'bic Restoration cf German;r (tCulturbund).

ir;ith a rnenrbersì:ip of 1r 298, OOO1, not incl-uding the [nass orgariza-

tions,r, and rv*h an open supporr and ma-,,eriat "iå""t¡"fh$t,7îl{nåE#iåiïation(st'm'n)
isBD)

Un:Lty fa'rty/Aecided to stage in October Lg\6 the firs-b popular Landtag

elections in the Soiriet zofle. In spite of the huge Coruuu.nist propaganda

build-up and l-irnii;af,io¡rs imposed by the ad:ninis-bratj-on on electj-on cam¡raign-

ing of ihe rrbourgeois partiesil, the results lrere disappoin'bing, The SED

succeecled in obtaining a bare absolu'be rnajorit¡r 6¡1rr vrith the help of 'uhe

I rrgZ von A._Zrr, Llin
Be sat zungs z oäãî)ëETFIIïãnd s,

Tas chen-und ITachs chl-ageÌ:uch ueber di e. s olvj eiische
(leutscher BurrCesVerlag, Bonn 1953'1 , p, I22"
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votes cast for the aff rliaÍ;ecl Farnersr liutual Aid. Association; and

city-i'ride elections io the BerLin City Assembly, v'¡here the Tíestern

running its candidates beside the Eastern SÐ, the l¿tter suffered

humiliating defeat. Tire picture r"¡as as foIlovrs1¡

in the

SPD rras

a

Votes %

Lst Unity Party' (SÐ) L'625'925 l+7"1+

Ðemocratic party (SPD)

Lan Democratic Union (CDU)
2,398'035 2)r"6

Party (LDP) 2,\a}ril+6 2l+"8

Associa-
zBz,g',t+o 3"o

g,753,0062 roo

L Democratic

: ¡ i\iui;ual Aid
r (VdeB)

Total

Elections to the parlia-
ments of the five l¿ender

Seats

2'lJ9

10

5ol

Elec'r,ions to the
Berlin City Assenibly

29

T2

130

131

113

Votes

)+o5,992

ggg,t70

lr9+'2Oz

r92,527

2rOíL,BgL

e

19. B

l+8. Z

9CD

o?

100

Seats

26

OJ

The elections of gctober 19hó frad. far-reaching consequences for the

further development of East German administratíon and. politics. They were

the last relatively free elections in East Germaqy. ldever again did the

Social-j-st Unity Party aflovr rea,L elections 'rvhere the voter v,'ould ha'¡e been

able to choose among several lists of candidates. Other devices haci to be

employed to ensure complete porrer to the SED.

The polvers of the ip.lg governments v,¡ere not extended; they were

turned into ad:ainistrative u:rits of the central govern-'rnenb, The nel¡ Land

1

2

J.F" Nettl,
0:n B5.B per

Tbid": pp. l+B-5r.

cent of a].l entiiled to vote.
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Parlian:ents clrafted- almost identical Iênd constit,utions, that i¡¡ei'e based on

the SEDrrProposal fci' the fuiure German Constitution" publìshec1 in i\Tol'erßber

f9\6. 1-he n:ain fea-tu-res of the LaJrcl Constii;utions 1'ras a theoretical-

suprer.acy of the unicarneral assembly, t,hai elected the Preraler:, controlled

government, and appoin'r,ed and disraj-ssed the ju-dges. The Asserrrbly was

elected by the generalt Broportional, direct and secret vote based on

universal- suí'frage. There l'ras no specifi-c land President or a constitutional

couri" The characteristic feature of these constitutions lvas the omission

of any mention of the exj-stence of political- parties (--ríh., i.n the 1923

Constitution of the U.S"S"P,.)" in general, the constituti-ons of the L:ender

displayed many democratic characteristics and, if not the linitaiions imposed
Soviot Milltarv Adrqinistration

upon their rivorking by the ,. /' , ând the S!D, they coul-d have prcvided a

frarnev¡ork fo:: an efficieni and. just government. Tet it was, as ltiet'r,l- obserr.ed,

the rriron;r of fate that these constitutions rrere accepted er.actly at that

time, vr¡hen in the sphere of power of the Soviet Union the l-iberal- political

li-ne vras final-ly abandoned.rr.l

The 19h6 erecrions had shown ii.gtr"ti¿t.Ftlu.ooiåtËhun"" of obtaining

by norn'al el-ection methoC-s a sufficient majority to give it a free hand in

carryi-ng ou.t the Comrmrnist plans. There lr.ere to be no other elections untí.l

there lras a fornu.la, to guarantee Cornraunist donination. To aì;tain this task,

fj-rst of all, a rapid increase in the SÐ membership vìr?,s necessarJr. Every

aeans of inducernent,, pressure anC threatening was employed to s¡¡¡ell the re,nks

of the pariy: specia.l food rations, Íree vacations, lovr'er railn'ay fares,

better jobs and housing, nonelr prizes etc" The effectiveness of these

attractions had. been proverl before in the USSR; in the econornicalþ banlcrupt

l r,,. Nett1, fbid:, p. 5ll.
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Soviet zone Lhey ¡61ped to j-ncrease ¡rLembership of the SED by tens of *uhousands.

Special al]otrrents of ne-r''¡sprint¡ v'¡ith sirnultaneous discrirn-inai;ion aga.iüst

therrbourgeoi-s partiesrr, l¡,rere girren to the SEÐ nev,rspapers by the Soviet

authorities, r-.rhich freely supplied tire 'oropa.gandists and organizers of the

,SED lvith their motor transport and special trains" At the same tine the

freedoni of action of the CDU and the IIPD i,vas curtaiJ-ed by the Russians. The

tl'¡o ilbourgeoi-s partiesrt"r,,rere forced into the t¡Democratic Blockrtunclez'the

pretext of a united anti-Ilazi pol-icy, whJleh soon turnecl into an instrument of

deg¡nadati.pi1.';:'r of the rtborr-rgeois Þartiesrr; they-nere made to participate iir

at1 larger actionstsft€*å".9dii#.f"riåf" prevented rrom any open criticism

of the Comlunist policies anci íorced to abandon an¡. pol-iticai- l-j.ne and

pïogranme of their ovlo; their leaders l-ike Jakob l(aiser and Professor

Kastner, v¡ho dared to criticize this i:.nvoluntary alliance rn¡-ith the S1Ð, r'rere

to be excfuded from Ì;heir pariy on Soviet dernancÌ by 19hB;-bhe Christta$i.Bemocrate
the Liberals
¿rAn/traa to brea.k off all contacts vrith their party organizations in the

liesÌ;ern zones; they r\rere even prol:ibited from self-liquidation, to prorride

a denocratic nul-tiple-party-i,r¡indoiv dressing for a totalitarian sysi,em.I

rinother attempt to v,¡eaken the CDU ancÌ the l,DP,r-¡hich still-

attrac-r,ed maqy anti-Con¡iunist, Gernans and numerous disillu-sioned Social-

Democrats, rüas the SED sponsored creation of 1i,.j tl'ro newrrpolitical partiesrr,

the German Democratic Peasants Party (DBD), and the I'iational Democratic

Parby (IEF). Their task wa,s to split the rniddle cl-ass ancL r.': pea.santsr

vote of the CDU and lÐP¡and to bring into poli-tics nia.ny minor iiiazis" It vlas,

hov'rever, a pu-bl-ic secret tha't, both ilnerllr pari;ies l\rere sponsored and directed

þ the SED. i'[either of them gained any mass follor,r-i-ng, but they helped to

1 rbi.i", p. 6r.
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diminish the shar"e of the CDU and the LDP inside of the rrfemocratic Bfocktl

The rrblocl,: systerarr was íurther exiended by lifting its limitation

to gre ,oolitical parties. To "creete' alflvid,er popular baserlfor polii;ical

acrion ,rcrernocra-,,ic *'ss orsanLzaLi.onsuFlfiåãiiifrffi;.ÏfiüftirÁfi81}lgüii:fuiät:/s . 

(rDcB ) 
1

¡.or*ícar ,=""ääii";;"ïvü*j;'-õ;ðõ;äãre-iriãueilE ieaerãíion (onn) , 
'Kut-LqrÞrir<!, etc u

**o uã*itted to the block. The block itsel-f r¡üas soon overshador,''red by a parallel

rnon-partisanu, rirass-movementtr, the .€3å)"'*r,1"'tional- Front of Deroocratic

Gerrnanyrt, "lvhose crea'r,ion signalized a neiv line of Conmunist poli-cy. The

- pla.ce of the o1d na.nti-llazirr platform for Conrmunist pronaganda and

inJiltraiion, lras nol',¡ taken by the slogan of rtGerman Unityrr. From no1'r on

it had, to justify the rapid process of isolation ancl- Sor¡ietiza'bion of East

,iermany, and at the same 't,i-me to prevent the consol-ida,;bion of the l{est

Gerrnan state and its integration in the 'ilest Eirropean econonic and political

framelo¡ork

In an attenp1; to sell- its plan for the unj-fication of Germany to the

iiiest Geriran politiciansj the five Comrnunist Prenriers of East German l¿endeÏ

iook part in the ccnference of the Prertiers of all- German T,aender at lvfunich,

in Jule LilJ1, thaÌ; l',ras called. explici-i;ly to i.iscttss an exì;ension of the

ín1er-zonal econornic rela.tions. Rebuked by their "lîestern coll-eagues, l'rho

refusecl to inclucle in the agend.a the question of the political- uni.fication

of Gerniany, i;he five Eas'r,ern representatives'¡ralked out on the first da.y of

-the Conference. On their return to East Berlin they d-eclared- at a press

conference that, instead oÍ a L¡-,ender conference, an al-l-Gernan conference

of the represeniatives of ihe pol-itical- parties and the trade unions should

be ca.ll-ed to discuss ihe pr oblern of Gernan unity and a Pea.ce Treaty. The

fj-rst, r:reeting of the ïepresen'oatives of all- German lêencler proved to be the

l-ast. The prrccess of -the êemnrinist clomination of East Gernra,ny vrent too

fa.r to allov,¡ an honest and successful- discr-tssion on Gernan unity" The
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Coirununist failure at fuiunich resulted in almost complete disru,otion of ihe

East-i'çest traffic and further streng',,hening of the Soviet border guards"

In i\ovenrber-Decernber I9\7 the Council of the !-oreign

idinj-sters met for its sixth session in London to consider the problen

of German reparations and establ-ishment of a Central Gerrnan Goveri'unent

as a pre-requisite for signiirg of a Peace Treaty with Germany. To

give the Soviet Foreign Ministerts plan for German settlement the

support of an allegedly all-Gernan opinion and to exploit a natural

sentiment of the Germans for unification and- political rehabilitation

of thejr country, the Socialist Unit]¡ Party called to Berl-in the

rrpeoplets Congress for Unity and a Just peacett (Volkskonçress). To

make the Congress loolc as an a1l-German mani:flestation for unity

rrà la ivloscowrr, the arrangers invited all the political parties in ali

zones of Gerrnany, as rveI1 as the ttdernocratic ¡rass organizationsrr. lifith

the Comnrurrist Party (KPD) alone trrepresentingtt 1ç"rt Germary.t, the ttFjrst

Peoplets Congresstt net on December 6-7, J9l+7. The East German

delegates r'rere appointed. by the ¡tDemocratic Blocktt, i¡dth sone CDU

leaders refusing to pa,rticipate in the Congress.l Clairaing to speak

for the 'rvhol-e of Gernany¡ the Congress adopted resolutions along

the lines of h[r. ]fiolotovrs suggestions in London and

1 For their refusal to participate in the trrolkslcongress, the
CDU was asked by Colonel Tulpanorl of the Political Department of
the SI{ADrto disniiss its leaders Dr. Jakob Keiser and [1. lemmer.
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appoin'ùed a delegabion i:o prese:li rls views to i;Ìre üonference of the Foreigrt

jvi'iniste::s. The Soviet Foreign iirinisterrs der¡ancl that -i;he del.egai;es oí the

Vol-kskoqg¡'ess be gíiren hearing:r,ras rejected b)''uÌre','/esiern loreign iviinisters"

IiÞver'uheless, the Volkskongress rra,s a clever prol:agandisi; measrrre whÍch pa.ssed

into the ôo¡:nrunist hancls the j-nitiative inthe action for German unification

rii'hich vras to r beconne the chief veiri-cle of r : Coimunist propaganda in

'Gerrnanl'. In East G-ez'rnany the trunitlrrr platforrn replaced the faded anti-

FascisÌ; slogans as a basis for con-binuance of emascul-ation of the rrbourgeoistt

i¡artíes in the rrDemocra'uic þl eslçtt and- the fu¡ther exbension of the power of

'r,he S,Ð. Afterbhe London toirferen"tTÈ,'r¿"¿ in a cleacllock, chÍefly due to

i;he exaggerai;ed Soviei; z'eparati ons denands and ì;heir un',u-illingness to

cotnpromise on ì,he question of a cen'L::al- German government, the th:.ee i,Ìeste¡'n

Po¡¡ers moved. on l',rith the umfication of their. zones.

On llia-r'ch 17-1Br 19h8, ihe second Peoplets Congress l'ras convened

to Berli n, osi;ensibly to corxnlemorate 'bhe cenienaLry of tire German Liberal

Rer¡olution of l8l-l8. ltnalogous b,y ito coúpoeition -to the:;fifet Volkekcingreee,

it was given a more important taskrto legalize Llne sepe.ra'oion of East

Germany and to give an trall--Germanrr and irdenocraticn semblance io the

iransformation of the Soviet zone into a rtl,eo1:lers Derirocra,cy,r, Its 2rOOO

delegatesl reso"lved for resto::ation of a trunified. democz.atic Gerna,lyrr a.ncL

protested agains'b the 'rspl-itting of Ge::nnany b)' the i,'',iestern ?or,,rers and conver-

sion of rjrest Gernan)¡ inio a, colony oí lime:'icar: capital rr2. The Congress

elected a, Volksråt (Peoplers Council) of [00 (inciucbng 1Oû represen'r,ati-¿es

1 Tnclu-ding,5L5 clelsgai;es from the ,;fes'r,ern zones and 3óO fron Berl-in,

2=,' iieesing: fbid., p" 9LgI"
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of "[',Iest Gerrnany) with a perrnanent Presidiu,n, headed by tr"lilhen

?ieck. Its main task vras to organize a rrpeopfers initiative and

refereirdrun on Ger¡:ran unityrr throughout the whol-e of Geru:anyl

and. to elaborate a draft of an all--German constÍtu-tion"

The rrPeopLets initiativett that commenced in l{ay and 'was

conducted by an intensive house to house canvassing in East

Gernany, produced more than eight and a half núl-l-ion signatures"

lleantine, a constitutional con¡-nriti;ee appointeC by the Volksrat

rvorked out a draft of an all-German constitution, and in &larch

1-:il+9 it was adopted by the Vo1ksrat, v'rhich declared itself "the

sole legitimate :'epresenLation of the Gernan peoplerr. In },[ay

IilJ9, elections were conducted in East Gerrnaryr to the Thjrd

Volkskongress that was to act as an all-German Constituent

.A.ssembl;r.

The rrelectionsrr v¡ere conducted on a single lrunity listtr

with the seats arbitrarily distributed among the ttblock partiesrr

and therrmass organizationsrr; the voter coul-d only aecepi; or reject the

ballot. The decision Trvas as conplicated as obscured by the fact

that the vote for Volkskongress was combined ld-th a referendum for

rrunitl and peacert; the ballot contaj¡ed the follou-ing declaration¡

tr] am in favour of Gern",an unity and a just Peace treaty; therefore

I vote for the following

I Th" referendum anci the activities of the Volkskong¡'ess
were prohibited in the ,A,nez'i-can and French zones of Germarry.
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list of candidatestr . f; feli Gerne.ns r'¡ould vote againsi uni-t¡r and a just

]leace for the-ìr Va'berlancl. Yet'ìn spite of a cleve:: exploii;aì;ion of the

nat'ionalisi; seni;i¡nent and intensive SÐ propagancia, in spite of the

exclusi-on of anlr alternai;ive list ¿.ncL a po-'nerfu] torn¡tu:'l.ist pressu.re on the

electorate the results l'¡ere ha::Cl-y irnpressive. 0f no help lvei'e even the

orclers of the Central Ad.niinisira't ion of Interior to include ihe spoiled and

blanlc ballois into the posi-',,ive vote, and the absol-ute coi:i:rof of -r'he S]Ð

over the vote-coun',,i-ttg coruniÌ;tees. The rrUnity Listrt received only 61 per

cent of the total vote vu-iih 33.9 per cent against, urhile-in the very

ilcaÐitalil of the Soviei; zcne - East tserlin the ysf¿Nionship lras !8.1- per

cent I'yesl ancl l+1.9 per cen-b rrnorr t 95.2 per cent of thsrqentitled to vote

par-bicipated in the el-eetions.

T\ro r,veeks later ,th.e 1-523 delegates of the thirC Volkskongress

niet in Berli-n; it nomi nated the 330 members of a nelv Vqlksrat2 and ratified

on l',[ay 30, 191+9 'Ufre rtConstitution of the Gernan Demct ratic Republicrr. I'i;s

effecti.¡e date y,ras, horivever, postÞoned until al-l Soviet efforts to Éevent

the forr-nation oÍ the 1Ìest Ger'¡nan state, had''r failed.

Tþe neeCed. excuse for the es'r,ab1ish¡nent of the 'lPeoplers Democracyjr

came i'¡i-th the crea-bion of the Ge:r:rnan Federal- Republic in September 19h9.

On Oc-bober 5r L9\9, a decision ïra.s nrade at a meeting of the Soiriet i\'lilitary

Go./ernor, Gen. Chuikov vrith the Fresidium of the Volksrat and the leaders

of ihe rrdemocrat'i c, þfeslçrr: To rrsafeguar-d the national inierest of the

Gerrnan people by national self-help . . an independent German Government

1 Keesing, Ibj-d., p. 10282"

70 seats rvere rireservedrl for the tîest German representatives"
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- ie -t,o be created " . . responsible tc the Ger'¡nan peonl-e and noi to any High

Conmis sior.gvg rr . 1

On October J, I9lJ9, the T/olksrai proclaimed itselí P::ovisional

Vofkskainmer (People ts Chamber, the lower cham'ber of the Parf iament of the

ÐB) and issued a ma,nifesto establishing the Gerrnan Democratic Republic.

It.,¡':e call on the German people to take salvaiion of the i{ation
ínto their own hands and, by supporting 'bhe struggle of the iilational
Front of ilemocratic Gernany, to pave the vray for peace, reconstructiqn,
and the national freedom of the united Ge::many Democratic Republisr.2

The rnanifesto outlined the aims of the Ithlãtional Fronttt Ì,i:at 't¿"¡as

be an all-German ex-bension of the rrdemocratic blocl<rr, calledr-among other thinge,

ihe abol-ition of -i;he Gez'man Federal Repu-blic and withdrâ,¡vâ.l of the

occulration trr:ops af'ter the peace txeaty, pledged loyaI'by to the Potsdam

agreenent and apÞeal-ed íor
tran irreconcìIable struggle against the instigators of a new ¡,,Iar

in Germany; prohibition of the v'¡ar propaganda in the press and radio
and aÌ; the mee-bings . irreconcilable siruggle against dralving
Gernan;. into aggressÍve rnilitary blocks, into Lilr:'opean Union a,nd. IIAT0 c t
agains'i; traitors of the German nation . " . agents of American
Imperial-ismrr.

The memÌ:ersir:-p of the selÍ-appoin'bed Provisional þ$9þ4499 ivas

distributed according to a preaïranged key, giving unchallengeable nnjority

bo the SED that cornbined its 90 seats 'wüh 'r,he t5O oi the puppet parties

and.rrnass organi-zationsrragainst [! seats al]-ottecl to each CDU and LDP"

The general el-ections to the þrliament and to the Tandtaege_ thai ln¡ere -Lo

iake place in the fall of L9)J9, were pos'tponed 'rdue to the economic reasonsrt

until- October I95O. Meantimerthe upper cÌramber of the llast Gerrnan

I 
"Taegliche Rundschaurr e Achober l, I9b5, quoted in Keesing, Ibid.,

p. 1028.

D -.- l'ees'i ng¡ lbrd..
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parliainent - the Frovisional- I¿e44erleanuner (Chanrber of Provinces) r'ras

elected by the men'Lbers of five land'ua_ege_. assenbl ed a'r, Berh-n on Cctober l,

L9L+9; of its 3l-i ¡nembers 18 be]onged io'the SlÐ ancl- affiliated Trade l-rníonst

Fede:ratÍon, (I'DGB).

Thus constituÌ;edrboiir cÌrarnbers of ihe Parlianient of the Gerrnan

Ðernocratic Republic met on October B, ancl rrunanimously eJ-ectedrr l5lhelnr

?ieck a,s the Presidenì, of ihe GÐR. Otto GrotewohL (S¡n) headed the first

cabinet in r¡hich the SÐ took, in accordance v'¿th an es-bab'l ished Coninunist

praciice in sucir coalitions, the vital ninistries of interior' (controlling

police ancl ad,rninisi::ation), education, justice2planning and industry, The

real porver in the Cabinet fell- to i,Ial-ter Ulbricht, the fÍrst Deputy Prime

illi-nistez", the Secretary-General of the SED and iis con¡aci-man vrith the

$ií1,4,D and ],,'Ioscow. The leaders of the two rrbourgeois partiesrr t',ùro uere given

few insignificant portfolios found themselves under the stor¡n of critj-cisrn

from the ra,nli and file of the CDU and the IDP v'¡ho condeinned their decision

to par'i,ici-oate in i;he Governnent l.rithout general elections.

Fet¿ days lA'r,el:, afi;er charging 'r,he .ilestern por,uers l'¡ith a breach

of tlre Potsdam agreement, Gene:r'a} Chuikov recognizeci on behalf of the SlvL¡.Ð

the nev,¡ government.

trUnder su-ch conditions one cannot but recognize as legitimate the
siriving of the G,erman denocratic circles to take into their ov'/ll hands
the restoration of the uni-t¡r of Gernany and to bring about the
renaissance of the countrn ôndenocr.aiic and. peace ioving p:linciplestt.l

t/¡Ltj
;iccordingly, he annou.nced¡''r,ransfer of some oÍ the iurrci;ions of the

Si,¡tAÐ to the Þst Gernan Government "nihf"rnsfo::nation of the former i.n-bo the

SovÍet Control Coni:nission in Gerrnany (SIC{).

l__- Kees'inge lbid,, p" -l-0263.
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Ilis annor¡rcenent lvas folloired on Octobei" 13 bJ.¡ the message fron 'Lhe

So¡,'iet Pri¡le }.inist,errJ"V" S*,,4.1-inr-irhc called the estab-l-ishr¿ent of the r¡Geri€rl

democratic peace-lor¡ing Republi-c a turnj-rrg poinì; in the iiisioq,' of

Eu.rope . There can be no doubt - he l'¡:ote - that the e:';istence oí tLre

peace loving denocratic Gerr,ran¡r side by side l'ritil the " " . Soviet Llnion

excl.uc'l-es the possÍbi1-ity cf nel,,, l''ars in Europer;.1

The estabtish¡ient of an East Germa,n state l,'vith porv-ers ostensib-ly

larger than those of the Bonn governmenÌ; (e.g. in foreign affairs), in

fac-b, changed lii'Ll-e Ì;he e;iien'ù of Sovi et control over Eas'L Oerrruny'

Changed lvere onl¡r the ileans and 'che disguise oí that control v,hiclr from therr

.on 1¡res exercisecl throrigh the ruecliuln of the SED ?olitbueau and, in pa,r'r,icu1ar,

through r¡¡alter Ulbri cht¡ the Secretar¡' General oí ihe Party'

The $'es'¡errt Pol¡ers, as 1,,'ell- as : r';est Gernan opinion, were not

cleceived by the d.er¡elopments in ,last Germany. The protest notes of ì;he

U.S", 'bhe U.K. a,nd Francewhich declared-'¡he CÐR. a puppet of the So¡''iet Uni-on,

ï'Iere accon-Lpaniecl b)' the protesis oÍ the Eonir governr¡enb and al-l- liest Gernan

1:arties (save a sina,ll- Gerrrran Comrmrnist party), expressing the general

Germair opiniorr, chance]lor Adenau-er denied an¡r legal basis to the G'D"R":

ttThe East State lvas creaied vt'r-bhout con'r,ac'c r,'¡ith the popuJ-ation oÍ
the Easte-rn zone v¡ho receil'ed no oppo::t-,unity' to r¡oice their r,'¡ill-
The Fed.eral Republj.c of Geirnan¡r in the face of the a'bien'r,ct to subjuga'te
the 18 mitl-ion in-habitants of the Eas'¿ern zone in an even strcnger
d.egree 'uo foreign i nf luencer nrust d-o ever;rthing in its pglrer -Lo give the
Eastern zone pop1l_l_a,tion spiritual- a,nd more-l assistencert.'

,¡est Iierlirr opinion TiÍas equally s'L:'ong in i'us condennation of the

Ees"b Ge¡nairtlpu1:pet gover'rurenttr. On October 8, 19h9 the L;fest Berlin City

Keesing, Ibid., 10398.

Speech on Cciober J, LgLrg "

1



;lssernbly passed una.ni-trLousl;;'a resol-u-tion cal'ìing on ihe th::ee iriesiern Por'¡ers

't,o Cecla,re liest ¡erl.i-n the t.'¡eUtir La"nci of ti:e fürman f'ecìer"al Republi c and

to recognize it as the cepital of -i;he Federa,'l RepubJ-ic.f

The estab'lishnen'i: in 19h9 of tLre tt'o German states, based on

diarnetrically opposed poli',,ical- and social philosophies, 't"iith a rr'¡a',,er--r,ight

lron Curiain Jretv,¡een them - conrpleted the process of gradual disintegratiou

of Potsd-arn Germarry and signa}-leld-' the ,:qln d,':.:.,. _, of the i'¡ar-time Alliance

betv'reen the i¡¡estern Pol'¡ers and the U.S.S"R. I,fhile in the ïiest¡the three zones

of occupation trrrited under a democratic goverr¡nent of thei-:r ol¡nr choice to

conplete the process of a renarkable political and economic recovery, the

Eastern zone, isolated fron tt¡e rest of Germany, was grad.ually perverted. inbo

a rrPeoplets Democracyil ll-ith a t¡rrannieal Comnnrnlst dicta,'borship inposed on

called
the population by the Soviet force. The sos./ Gerrên Denrocratic Republic v¡as

nou¡ to become the youngest but perhaps the nost important of the Soviet

satellitegr;.-. destined to play a principal role in the Soviet ganie for the

domi:ration of Iùrope.

1
. :- -to possr-þae
parlianent
in toto by

Th-is could not be reaLized
Soviet reaction. Hovrever,

at Bonn and the laws of the
the City .á,sserùly.

due to the vul-nerability of ïest Berlin
B-12 i'qest Berlin Deputi-es sit in
German Federel Republic are re-passed



CHAPTER T]fi.88

Reestablisirnent of a U:rited D.ernocratic Austria

The politica.l- administration in Ì;he Soviet zone of Austria cannot

be discu.ssed,'r,'liì;houi ,' pome-r, ; consideration o$?ofiti"tf, culi;ural and

econornic development of the country as a whole. ïn contrast -rrj-th the Soviet

,one of Gernrairy wliich from the ou-tset ïr.as isolated from the rest of Gernany

and gradual-ly developed jsrto a separate totalitarian Comrnunist state, the

Soviet zone of Au-stria was never a hermetically sealed u¡lit l:ut becaroe an

integral part of the reborn Austrian Republic" Since it hasldeveloped

parallel. " luith the rest of Austria and, furbhermore, gave the initiative

to the establishrnent of a central Austrian goverruaent, - it is necessary

that consicjeration of the all-Austrian cievelopments should precede the

<j.iseussion of the political administration in i;he Soviet zone.

Liberation of Austria and the

Establishment of a Provisional Government

l¡ihen in the last days of l.farch 19h5 ttre Soviet armies entered

Austria, in contrast with Gern'øny, they 'were wel-comed. as liberators. ïn the

beginning of Xria¡rT the British troops crossed the frontier from Ita1y, and the

America¡:s entered from Bavaria. Everyv'rhere, the majority of the Á,ustrians

collaborated with the All-ies; months before their entering Austrian soiI,

a resistance movement headed by the Provisional- Austrian i$ational- Comraittee

(fOeUii) organized und-er great rj-sksì. - vride-sprea.d saboiage ac'i;ion and,

early in I9'l+5, established , direct contact r¡¡ith the Allied Headquarters j-n

F?ance and ïtaþ" I,[ar{f Austrians participated in the French anti-iüazi

underground and fought agaínst the Cerra,ns in Tugoslavia where a separate

Austrian i:atâl-lion vras formed in the Tito t s arrry " iúuch bloodshed and
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cl-esiruction had. been saved. by the initia'tive of the Âustrian patriots *ìhi:eh

fitacle ineffective , l¡azi plans for a prolcnged defence of t'he rrfortress

of Viennarr and the nAlpine Eed.oub¡tt, and helped to surrencler the cities

and t[e str.ategic objects of the country into the "A.llied hands.

The Aus'frians knevr of the nrioscorq Decl-aration of 191+3 pledging the

reestablishment of a rrfree, independent and democratic Äustriarr. The¡' hope-

fully r,relcomed. the decl-aration of the Conrcand.er-in-Ch:ief of the Soviet arngr

that l'.¡as entering Austria, stating that

rrlhe Red .årq¡ has set foot on the soil of Austria not in order to
conquer Austrj-an territory" Its ajm is exclusively the defeat of the
enerÐ¡ Cernran-Fascist troops and the lÍberation of .A.ustria . " The Red

Ar¡qf u;il1 contribute to re-establish in Austria the conditions vrhich
exiitea until 1938rr.1

But the behavioi:r of the Sorriet troops contrasted. sharply v¡ith the

expressed intentions o.f the Soviei; conrna¡.d. A vrave of looting, ra,ping and

vandalism a,ccornpanied the first' da;rs of rrl-iberationtr, rrith no discrimi nation

between the l,[azis and the friendl;r .{ustrians, and betl'',¡een the pubi-ic and the

private properiy-. The excesses of the rrliberatorstt caused. u fortåZ"Efienrbered

sl:oclc io 'r,he civil-:'-zed Austriansr an experience that had a d-ecisive

i-:n-fluence on their fuiure at'r,itucle to'r,vards tÌre Soviet Union anc the local

Conrnurri-sts.

On April 11, 19)+5rVienna tres l-j-berated and five days later a

prorrisional €i¡;r adninistration t'ras created. on a basis of negotia-tions

betvr,een the lùussians and tlre representatives of the ,a'usì;rian poÏ-i;ical

parl,ies i,'.; .:.-':.r noï-i slo1',ily coming to life¡aft,er seven yea.rrs of totalitarian
the

regine. Inä,iaditiona11¡r Socialisì; capita,l the office oí tire burgonas'Ler lllâs

I Proclamation of Marshal Tol-buchin: I'iarch flJí.
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girren to a Socialisi;: the poprrla.r General Koertrer, former Chief oí Sbaff in the

Tm1:erial;Är,nyi'and the President of the last Federa'l Council oÍ ì;he Ausirian

Repub]ic. He 1,,¡as assisted by the tvro Vice-Burgonras'Lers nomi-naied. tJ. ihe

Christian Socia,lists and- the Cornntunist Part/" This .first e:1æriment in the

cooperation of once bitterly rnrarz'ing Ar-rstrian political partiee. set a

pattern for the furi;heru,rork of political restoration ôh ;iustrj.a.

L,ieaniíhilerb]' a fortuna-be coincidence, the Soviet rnilitary author-

ities in Austria establ-ished .,: contact l¡ith Dr. Karl Renner, the senior
had

an¿ generally respected Socialist leader and. pioneer-thinker vrho/iived

since 193)+ in an.:h:vo'lu¡rtary retireraent in a village in Lol¡er t\us'bri-a-, cl-ose

to the llurrgarian border. Impressed. by his personality, experience and the

soundness of his vievrs on Austriats future, the Souiei arnry- command, after

consu.lta'r,ion i,,rith }iosco'w, authorized. Dr" .lìenner 'uo form a provisional

Austrian government. Ássurecl þ the Russians thai; they wo'uaâ respect ,the

irtoscov¡ Declaration provi cìing for a free and united ,A'ustria, Dr. Renner agreed

to u-ndertake the forn:ation of an interim governnient ilo¡l'::^ condj-tion that his

nandate -wouLd be approved by the representatives of democratic Âu-strian

opinion. l

The Soviet decision to suppor't, Dr. Renner rn t*reinrmecliate establish-

nent of an aLl-Atistrian government, be it a mistake or a rare display oí',,he

Soviei; !¡ofiticat ali:ruism, l,ras of iremend.ous importance for the fuiure of

Au.stria. lrioderate in his opini-ons, yet infl-exible in his ]rurpose, Ðr. Renner

combined the qualities of a leader and- a media't or r,¡ith unrival-led knovnledge

of Alstrian problens. In i;he l'rorlC of Austrian polÍtics, characieri zed before

1Ri"l*rd lllscocks, The Rebirth of Aqstria, (l,ondon, 1953)' pp,20-22.
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the -,';ar bj' a pola.ri$r of fi'e1lansclle¡¿ngga, unvrillingness to ccrapr.cniser and. a

biì;ter struggl e Íor r rnono¡'oly of polii;ic¿Ll- cor',er., he l.r.as i;he nan best

o.u.alified to undertake the reconsiruc'r,ion of the hustrian Repu-blic on neri

and nore sound foundai;ions" The fact: thai; Dr" Rerurer enjoyed the confidence

of the Soviet authorities, although being no ConnLr.rr.ist, that'i;he initiative

to crea-be a central A.ustrian goverllment on an all-party basis carne from the

Soviet side, anC. thai; this task had been accompfi shed befoz'e ti-re outbreak of

'ohe trcold lr'ai:rr, saved Austria froin the fate of Cermany.

Assis'r,ed by the Russians, Dr. Renner arrived in Vienna on ltpril

21, and- irnmediately started negotiations with the representatives of the

three /rustrian parties. On LprLL 21, I9b5ra coalition cabinet tn¡as forned and

vras given d.e facto recognition by tire Red Army Gomrand in Áustria, ûn the

satne day i.ã.': Dec-laraiion of Independence.¡¡as issued by the l-eaders of the

tiree parties announcing the restoration of the Au-strian Republic, rrin the

spirit oí the l-920 Ccnstitution't nullifying the Ansc]rluss. and proclaiming

the al1-party Provisional Government ruith fuII legis]ative and executive

polrers, subject tc the rights of the Occu;oying Pov'¡ers.

The Provisiona--l- Goveri'irnent t-¡as not recognized by the vrj'estern 1rllies

l.ho'r,nrere not eorrsulted in advance by the Russians.l They suspected tlte,t,
the

through/creation of a puppet all-Austrian gcvernmen't, ïri'r,h a strcng Con''rnu¡ist

representa'r,ion, the Soviet U"i"iTittempting to extend its influence over the
therefor e,

.-i .. ll:e t',estern roilitary- coÍalanders/refused to

place the three iifestern zones of itu-si;ria under the jurisdi ction of the

Provisional Goverrrmeni;. To persuad.e Ì;hem to change their attitude and to

l'rhole of .A"ustria "

'tt -{ccording
and l:is colleagues at

to Adolf Shaerf, 'r,his fact
the ti¡ne of esi;abl-ish¡ient

-r'rË.S oot lcrovm to Dr. Renney
of the Provisional Government.
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nianifest the national character of his cabinet, became now the nost

importanÌ; iask of Dr. Rer¡rer"

ParalJ.el vrith these developments in Vienna, political

aclninistration was reestablished in the provinces of Austria,

based on the coope:'ation of the three /tustrian pa,rties. Prot¡isional

provincial governments were organized in lolver Austria, Styria,

Carinthia: Upper Âustria, Salzburg and Vorarlì:erg. fn Tr¡rsbruck

a Provisional Austrian government i,'¡as created ì:y the right-uing

$-rolian Resistance Movement even before the arriva'ì of the

American forces. A ctangercus situation developed ¡¡hen an attempt

vr'as made after the l-iberation to estal¡l-ish a separate Austrian

government for the 1¡'Iestern zones- v,¡hich were outside the jurisdictión

of the Vienna government. FaiLure of this plan prevented. a poJ-itical

split of Âustria.l Had the Americans and the British, duly alarmed

bDr the unilateraL Russian action in Vienna, consented to a separate

Austrian government for the irestern zones, the politj-ca} u¡ification

of Austria could have net extreme difficulties, and a situ.ation,

sinilar to that in Germar¡y might have been the final outcone.

fn accordance i¡¡ith the terms of the Yalta agreement,

the Provisj-onal Goverrunent of Àustria had to be trbroadly

representative of all denocratj-c elemen-bs in the populationrr.

Since th-is provision inrplied a coal-ition form of goverrunent and

since no general electioiLs 1\fere possible at that time, the Prov-i s-

ional Government -¡¡as formed on a basis of a compror¡-ise among the

I ,t¿olt Schaerf,
(wien, I95o), p. 25"

Zr¡¡iesehen De¡nskratie und Volksdeirrokratíe
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leaders of the three Austrian political lrar-biesr the Socialists, the Peoplers

Parîy (f ormerly ]c:olm as the Chris tian Socialist ?art¡r) and the Co¡rr",runists.

The parties delegated thejr representatives to the goverrurent on a basis of

almosi conplete equality, although the equal Commrnist share in the

government $as more due to the v,reight of the Soviet vr.ishes than to the

amount of their popularity and popular support" This pattern of coalition

i¡,¡as to be ercber:ded to each level of administration"

The Provisional Government imas headed by the Chancellor, Dr" Renner,

assisted by the three Vice-ChancelLors representing the three political

parties; together, they constituted the Politi-cal Cabinet Council that

conbined the functions of an inner cabi-net and the PresiCent of the Republic"

0f the thirteen Cabilet posts, four each 'r¡ent to the Socialist Party (SPOe)

and the Peoplets Party (OeVP), three seats l'¡ere allotted to the Cormunist

Party, ard tr¡o to the non-party men" Characteristicallye the Comrnunists took

the tvfinistries of lnterior (controlling adnúnistration and police) and Educa-

tion. To exi;end the principle of coal-ition to every departrnent of the

Governrnent, each n-inister (except that of finance) was assisted by two Under-

Secretaries appointed from the parties to t¡¡hich the particular ninister did

not belong"

Harnrony and un:ity i¡ the new government¡ in spite oÍ the pre-rflar

tradition of party-r^rarf.are, were ensured þ sever"al factors. Besides Dn.

Rennerrs personality and prestj-ge, these factors rirere common sufferings under

the Nazi regi-me, moderation of the OeVP and SPOe leaders, and an unexpected

enthusíasn displayed at that tine þ the Comnunists for the idea of

naiional un-iiy and inCependence of Austria" A ver;" important fac'r,or in the

efficient lrorking of the coalition government, traditionally hanpered by a
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unaniä:ity requirenent, vras t'r" Renner¡s insistence that ¡: Cabinet¡s deci-sions

', i,..1 ' be assumed- as rrnanimous rrnl-ess -'..: opponent-< vroul-d go as far a,s to

resign from the goverrunent. A positive and cooperating attitude of the

Soviet au-thorities and 'r,heir restraint in the interfererrce v¡i-th the vrork

o.f the Oabinet were perhaps the raost impor-l¿nt factors in the establishment

of an eÍfective Provisional Govern¡rent"

One of the first sieps -'of the ?rovisional GovernnLent vuas to

c].arif;r its constitu'tional status, The Declaration of Independence of April

27, L9h5, in spite of a Ceclared Al-Iied intention to rener'r in Austria the

status_quo antq 1938, returned. to the Gonsti'r,ution of I92O, 0n hlay 13 this

provision l',¡as further extend.ed by a cons'r,itutionaf laro¡ tha't, declared in

force,-r,he Constitution as it stood on the 5tn of March A%3 i.e" before the

suspension of the parliarnentarX, ¡*1" b)r Dofl-fussi a second., sinruli;aneously

passeC, consti'i;utional law authorizecì the Provisional Goverament to

exercise -,:t 6;çss¿tive and l-egislative pol¡Íers uni:iI the general elections.

"A.t the sane tirne all Nazi legisl-ation that confl-icted v¡-ith the independence

and democratic cha,racier of the Jlustrian Republic was null-ified..

Neveriheless, the status of the Prcrrisional Government rercained

questionable as J-ong as it did not receive the recognition from the other

three great Powers and the ttrustr:Lan provinces under their occupation.

Unlmovun ¡¿ras its future constitutional relationship to the Ðccupying Bolvers,

These questions rvere gradually clarified during tÌre su:ru-ner of I9h5. In

July the four Allied Pov,¡ers reached an agreernent on a joint occupation and

a-dministra.tion of Austria, which uas to be divided into four zones of

occutr'ation. As in Germany, the highest controlling authority in the country

v¡as to be a quadripartite All-ied CouncÍI consisting of the fonr Àllied lligh
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Corn-rnissionersj and assisteci by an Executive Cornnittee and depari;rnental staffs;

Vienna, like Berli.nr'was to be divided into four sectr:rs, v'rith the joint

occupabion of the ttfnner eitytt, and controlfed by an Inter-Allied Conrnatrd"

The Chairmanship in all Á.llied bodies had to rotate monthly arnong the four

Cccupying Po'¡rers "

According to the inter-Allied agreemen'i;, the Soviet Union rvas

a1l-ottecl Lolver Austria, Burgenland and a fraction of Upper Austri-a.; the

.&mericans Sa.lzburg and the re¡rai-nder of üþper Austria; the British Styria and

Carinthia; and the I'rench Ïfrol a,nd Vorarlberg.

In August lil+5ythe three Tfestern Comrnanders-in-Chief arrived in

Vier¡¡a. After its first meeting on September 11, the A.l-lied Council issued

a proclamation to the Austrian people in ¡¡rrhich it announced the assumption by

tþe Council of the supreme porÍel: in natters affecting the whole of Austria,

confirmed the pledge of the lÍoscovr Dec]-aration, and declared the unification

and. economic recovery as the nost urgent tasks in .A.ustría" Ät the sane time

the activity of the three Austrian political parties 'l'ras al-lor,ved in all fou.r

zones of occupation"

On Septernber 13rthe nevrþ' established Allied Councíl- ¡¡as presented

with a note by Dr" Reriner requesting the unification of Austria, the recogn:i-

tion of the Provisional Governrnent, and the holding of free el-eciions. In

reply to the noters most important request, concerning the recognition of Dr"

Renner r s government, the Tlestern Allies n'ade it clear that such recognition

depended on the fulfilment of tÏre follolu-ing three conditions: (a) proving

the suitability of the Provisional Government; (b) agreenent of the provinces

to support thå.t goverrunent; (c) defining the relationship between the

.A.ustri-an Goverrunent and. the ,4,11ied Council.
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To nanifest the national characier of the Provisional Government, an

all-party Provincial Con-ferencel'ras called. to Vienna for Sep't,embev 22-26t LilJí"

1t turned into a demonstration of ¡l,ustrian unity and resulted in a vote of con-

fid.ence to the Provisional (bvernmen't, that -r¡,Ias now extended to include the

representatives of the provinces. The diffe:'ence of opinion between Vienna and

1,he ltiiestern provinces were settled and a request vras mad-e for general- elections

in ¡\ovenrber lil+5.

The united front of the Austrian parties and provinces behind Ûr.

Rennerts cabinet, and the positive resul-ts of its legislative and executíve

work cha,nged the attitude of the 'Jrestern A11ies. irithout waiting for a quadri-

partite agreement to define its jurisdiction, the All-ied Council recognized on

0ctober 20;the Provisional Government, on condition that its functioiring be

subject to'r,he guÍdance and conirol of the Al1ied Cou-ncil to v'¡hj-ch certaj-n

porrers should be reserved; further conditions wei'e that free general

elections i:e held before the end of the year t that al-I la'ws of the Provisional

Government applying to the v¡hole of Austria should be presented for approval

to the Al-lied. Council and conform vrith the legislation of the four l\fii1itary

Goverrunents. All previous legislation passed by the Frovisional Government

had to be exarnlned. and, where possible, confirmed- by the Al1ied Council-.l

The All-ied recognition of Dr. Rennerrs government carried great l'reight

for the future of Austria. It legalized the Víenna government giving to it the

status of a national government of A.ustria" The recogn:ition repelled the danger

of a lasting partition of the country and saved Ausi;ria fron the ill fate of

Germany.

Gbanted the ALLied recognition, the Provisi-onal Gover"nment turned to

its most i-mporbant and urgent task - the organization of general elections" An

electoral lavr, excluding from participation former Nazis, was passed by the

Gor¡errunent and approved by the Allied Councif on October 30" After a short and

orderly election campaign in which the three parties pledged to continue thej-r

1 R. Hi""oclcs, Ibid.: pp" )+O-LI"
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coa]ition in the future, ,' ,, el-ections to the National Council- were helci on

Novernber 25, I9lJ5, under the su-pervision of a speci-a,l all-party Conm-lssion.

Á.11 precautions against possible excesses were taken by the Government;

hov,rever, there was no interference ltith the electoral procedure .either fron

the Russian side :,or from the Austrian Communists. The elections were

peaceful r,rith 93 per cent of the electors ca.sting valid votes. The results

'were as fol-Iows:

Peoplets Party

Þocl-alrsts

Communists

Democrats

Popular Vote

1-,6021227

1, )+31+, B9B

' t7\,357

/ oô-
2 so4)

Percentage

hq. e

l+l+.6

5"1+

o"2

Seats

B5

76

h

The elections manifested" a su"rprising stability of 1,. ., AustrÍan

public opinion. 1n spite of everything that had happened in the last fifteen

years, the results were much like those of l-919 and 1930 elections; the

Peoplets Party reaained the largest political party but failed to obtain

an absolute majority of popular votes; the Socialists polled only 1701000

votes less, but donúnated Vienna and the industrialized parts of the country"

But the nost important result of the elections vras the Communist failure to

get more than 5 per cent of the tota} vote. It came as a surprise to the

best infor¡ned. Austrian and foreign observe,fs:i:' and as a bitter disappointment

to both 1;he IGOe and the Russians v'¡ho considered it as a,' hurúliating offence

and- an act of ingratitude on the part of the Austrian people" Soriet

expectations, based on too optinistic pred.ictj-ons of the I{POe that hoped. to

pol1 at l-east one third of the votes, were perhaps the factor responsible for
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fairness and. restraint showed by the Russians during the elections. Norv they

laid the blarne on the local Communists forgetting that the Russians vrere the

real- reason for the reduction of the iG0e to an insign:ifieant mj¡rority in

the Austrian politics. For there is no doubt that

'tthe Austrian worlcers after their experiences under Ðollfuss in
1931+ and. during seven years of Nazi domination, I\rere ready for a conplete
change and genuinely welcorned the Russians as liberators. But the
harsh treatment and arbitnary Tecard of the Red Arn'{r, the looting and
bestial behaviour of some of the Russian troops, especially tov','ards
rromen, conrpletely changed their attitude. If such things were the
result of the Communist experimentr Ít was an experiment the Austrian
people had no wish to t^¡urr.l

The disa.ppointment of the Russians witlr the Novernber elections led

then to change their attitude tov'¡ards the problem of Austrian sovereignty"

They interpreted the vote of the Áustrian people as an anti-Russian demonstra-

tion and as a fail-ure of the l-iberal policy they pursued i-n Austria since the

liberation. Given full independence, Austria would side with the l¡¡estr and

her strategic position and consideiabl-e industrial potential might be used

by an unfriendly rl{estern Alliance against the Soviet Union and irLperil

doninant Soviet interests in the neighbouri-ng trPeoplers Democraciesr¡. The

delaying of restoration of Austrian independence and the raximum economic

exploitation of their zone viiere beconing now the guiding principles of the

Soviet policy in Austna"

Tiiith the will of the people expressed, the Provisional Government

handed on lilovenber 26 i-ts resignation to the Political Cabinet Council.

0n behalf of the Austrian Peoplers Party, Leopold Figl r,ras entrusted with

l n" ni""ocks, rþid., p. l+3.
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the formation of a new coal-ition goverrunent. On Deeember 18, A9'bí)the Allied

Council approved the nev¡lGüuernment lvh¡-ich inc]uded eight members of the 0eW,

six Socialists and one Co¡rinrunist. Tîo days later the nev'¡ Nãtional Cou-ncil

(iVation¿lrat) and the Federal Council (Bundesrat) rnet in a ioint session

and elected by a virtually unanimous vote Dr. I(arl Renner the President of

the Austrian Republic. There vlas no one in the land better fitted to

occup,y the highest office of the State. No one contributed more to the

reesiablishnent of the free Austria from -,,he ruins of the Nazi Reich'

Despite his age and the risks involved he volunteered to serve his country

again in the time of need and brought ord.er, uni-by and enthusiasm in the

work oÍ rebuilding of the /lustrian Re;:ublic, placing it on firm and lasting

f ounda'r,ions.

The esi;ablishnent of the 1p::manent parlian'entary government closed

ti-re first and the most dangerous periocì. of the post-r''iar reconstruction of

Austria. Alttrough stil-1 occupiecl by the four Great, Povrer"s, Aust:'ia could

loolc with confidei:ce tc the future. In contrast witir behead.ed and divid.ed

Germany, she had one deinocra'bic government-. recognized by the four 0ccupying

Bolvers ancL exercising jurisdicì:ion over the whol-e of the countr;ø' As a

result of its original good will or miscal-culation, the Soviet Un-ion rn¡as

comnritted to respect the political unity and denocratic constitution of

Austria. There was still- an rrnlimitecÌ field for obstructing the r',rork of the

Aus.i;rian $overnment and its striving :for a complete sovereigniy of Austria;

but in ttre capital of the country there r¡¡ere in the Al-lied f,ouncil the three

-,',lesie::n Democracies thai could help to defend the autonotqr of r\usì;ria; and,

fina1l1r, there vrras i¡r theseúen ¡nillions of A.ustrians a reborn pride in 't,hejJf

ovnr national- desi;iryr and a firm deterrnination to submerge their riifferences
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in a united effort to restore a u:ri-bed, democratic and prosperous;lustria"

99""fi!"ti"".i_p9y"i"p*lt i" P""te" a

One of the first tasks of the Provisicnal Govern¡nent was to establish

its constitutional positíon. It l'ras not an easy Ìask, The democratic

ôonstitution of the First Austrian Republi-c (passed in 1920 and amended in

1925 and 192Ð had been basically changed in 193)+ in the Fascist direction by

the right-wing government of Doll-fuss" llevertheless, the Moscow Declaration

im,olied, and fater l.[arshal To]l¡uchints proclaination explici-ty sÌ;atecl, that

the status qno before ti:e Anschluss had to be reestabl-ished. in iLustria.

ri,Í"nich constitution wad to be declared in force?

The first decisi on of the Provisional Goveri'ünent v'¡as to return to

the conclitions before the )-lth of niiarch 1933]-, bu't therelvas a considerable

difference of opinion about furì;her constitutional steps. Dr. Rennerrs

original idea i¡ras to create on a ba,sis of the 1920 Constitution a nevr basic

law that v,¡ould proiride for a unitary centralized state.2 But in the end.

the opinion preva,il-ed to retwn to the nodified €onstitution of 1929 - This

was a fortunate decision that saved Austria frotn a constitutional struggle

experienced. by post-'rar .t-rance and ltaly, and crossed the Com-nrunist plans

to erçloit a constitutiona.l- contr,roversy for their ol'an ends, The rep"esentatives

of the KPOe in the Provisional Go'rernment voted aga,inst the reestablishmalt

of the 1929 Constitution. Their intentions v{ere best e4pressed by Koplenig

vrho declared. on li{ay 11, 1:9145, during the Corununist Party Conference, tha.trrthe

f ¡.t th"t date the Austrian NatÍonal Council v'¡as abolished b;r fþs
Dollfuss governaent.

2 A. Schaerf, Iirid., p. 27.
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creation of a true Peolrle rs Democracy i-s a further safeg:-arC against the

repetition of the history of the last years" The Constituent iVational

Assembly " . . is alone competent to give to nern¡ /lustria a new constitu-

tion't.1

On I,,,lay ]-3, l:ilJí>the Consiitu'bion oi 1929 was declared in force by

the Prouisional Gor¡errunen'r,. Ho-',',¡ever', until i;he election of a nevü lilati-onal

Council, the Provisional Govern¡nent had to combine not only the legislative

and executive functi ons of the federation but also those powers that

belonged under Line i-:929 Constitution to the provincial cliets (Landtaege)

or lvere su'bject to a plebiscite. Thus, for a tradsitional period Austria

became a centralized un-itary s'i;ate; the governors of the Provinces and

their deputies v,rel:e appointed by the !-rovisi-onal Government; the appointraents

to the provisional Provincial governments had to be alrproved by the central

government; the same provision applied to the Burgomaster of Vienna, and Lris

deputies.A In accordance ¡¡-ith the decision of the first Provincial Confer-

ence, an a$.endment to the Prov-isional- Constitution was accepted defining the

pourers of the central and provincial govenunen'bs; the nevr division of polvers

strengthened the central governnent Ín comparison v,¡ith tne IgZg Consiitution,

and gave to Vien-na a veto porrer in respee'b to provincial- legislation, ,{t

the same time the three federal corrts: Constitutional, Accounti-ng and

Adm:inistrative were reestablished by the Pro¡risÍonal Government.

The election of a nertr national Council in iiToverober I?\5 ended the

transitional constituticnal provisions. 0n December 19, the Austrian

1 rbid., p" 32.

2 D". T,udlvig AdamovÍch, Qrundriss des Oesierreichischen Verfassungs-
recl:ts (t'íien, l.ilt|), p, h0.
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Parliament declared the Constitution of 1929 ín force.

The reinstated Constitution r¡i'as a rnodi-fied version of the 1920

eonstituticn that was characi:erized by the concen'r,ra'bion of po'ûrer in the

trjational Council, and. a r,vide autonoq¡ of the provinces, The ]:925 and ]929
the

constitutional reforms resul.'bed in/strengthening of the ceniral government

"n¿ 
irrlålevation of the executive to au equal position vrith the l{ational

Co-uncil. It provided for the popular election of the Presiden'b of the

Rej:ul¡lj-c, who lras given conì;rol over the Federal L^ytthepo'lver to convene

and to dissolrre Parliamen'b, to appoint and to disrniss the Federal Chancellor

an¿ the Cabinet members, 1,¡yþeworee hol'rever', responsible to the National Council"

The legisfative porffers virere vested in a bi-ca¡neral Federal .Assenrbl;r;

its lor,,¡er charnber. the }lationalqa'þ (Na,tional CounciÐ oÎ 1:65 members were to be

el-ected for a four year term in accordance'tuìth the principles of proportional

represeirtation; the upper c]:amber - Bun+gglg_t (Federal Council) rrEs composed

of 50 nembers elected by the l¡,ndtaege (Provincial- Diets) in proi:ortion to

the ngnùer of citizens in each province. Every lar,v passed by the Wiqnallg-t

mightbe subnitted to a referendum before promulgation on request of the

rnajority of the liationalrat"

Each of the nine La.ender ha.d a unicameral I,andtag rn¡hi-ch elected the

I¡,ndeshaul¿-tn'nn (Provincial Governor) and the members of the Provincial

Government. The provinces '¿rere subdivided inbo self-governing Ortsgemeinden

(Local gorrntures) and the ggbietsgemeiryþ¡r (Ðistrict 0omm.:.nes ), administer:ed .

b¡r the Comrnunal Representive Coimcils and GonmunaL Adminisirations.

The judiciary vras independent; to protect the constitutiorral- rights

of the citizen against abuse by the fi;Lalerthe se1:arate €onstitutional,

Ã,dnlnistrative and -Accounti ng Couris v'¡ere instituted.
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In close connec'bion vritir the constitutj-onal developnent of the

second Á.ustrian Republic stood its international status. From the vie',çoint

of international lavr the basis for the reestablishment of the Austrian state

formed the l,[osco't',¡ Ðeclaration of 191+3 that nul]ified the German annexation of

Austr.ia" But since Austria, lras an integral part of Hitlerite Gerrcany,

partÍcipated in the war against the United iJations . Austria could

not avoid certain responsibility arising from this participation in thelvartr.1

.Although Ít ne's decided in Potsdan not to extract ar\)r reparatÍons from Austriat

for the purpose of clisarnrament, demobilization and. denazification a quadri-

partite occupation and control of AustriawelÞagreed upon by the great Powers;

this occupation had to last until the liquidation of tùre effects of the }Iazi

annexation, and the conclusion of the Sta"te Treaty.

The Potsdam provisions were elaborated in October 19L5 by an A1lied

Àgreenient setting up the Allied Con'urol Conrnission for Austria; although the

four Polvers coufd not agree on the reserved polyers of that body it was

decided that al.l Austrian lavrs dealing r.rith the v,¡hole of the coun-bry should

l:e subm:itted before prornulgation for a;oproval of the "¿1.11ied Cou-ncil-. This

provision seriously linited sovereignty of the Austrian Republic that e.g" had

to nullify a1Ì lal,¡s and ordei"s of the Provisional Government dealing with the

military uatters. After eight months, hor'veverr manlr of the limitations

imposed. upon the Äustria,n goverrunent were lifted due to the frequent protests

of the Qovernment and the good ll-j-l-l of the All-ies.

On June 28, f9l+6¡a neu¡ Conirol Agreement v¡as signed by the four

Occupying Po-i,vers; for tire íuture of Ar:stria it vras an achievement oí great

signi-ficance, since it lindted the por.,¡ers of the Al-lies and createdamechanism

1 Ðraft Treaty Preanble.
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to evade future Soviet obstruction in the Council. The nev¡ agreement l-eft the

general- str.uctu¡e of the ÂlIied Control- tonar.ission unchangecl; it retained the

right of su.pervision over the Austrian ad¡únistration but v¡as to exercise it

through ^A.ustz.ian authorities v,¡ith 'bhe exception of the foll-or,rring subjects:

dernifitarLzat¡ons war crirLlnals; security of the occupation forces; the property

of the United llations; disposal of the German assets; prisoners of -v','âr ârid

displaced. persons; and the regu.Lation of travel- in and out of A"ustria (until the

establish¡nent of "A.ustrian controls),1 The Agreement considerably enlargecl the

authority of the Austrian Covernmenì; r Austria v.¡as to become one economic unit with

zo-naI boundaries reduced. to their proper rol-e of demarcation lines between the

spheres of ;¡]Ll-ied. occupaiion" The provincial governmentr,s lI€1€ given greater free-

d.om of actíon and the civil admini-stration of Vienna vr'as to be transferred into

"Austrian hands.

The most important concessions r'rere made in the field of legislaiive

controL. Althou-gh al} Austrian J-aws were still to be subn-itted to the All-ied

Council, onþ constitutional l-aws required its unanimou-s approval, l'¡hile ulanínity

lvas required to veto any other l-ar¡¡'i:hat othenrise becarne effective within 31 days"

this rule ensured that most of the Á.ustrian larrs became effective throughout the

country¡ even vrhen ì;hey"rrvere opposed by the Russians. Agreements between Austria

and aqy of the Occupying Povrers were not subject to Councilrs approval but it had

to be inforned. about sueh agreements afteri,heir concfusion. Austria v¡as now free

to establ-ish ctiplomatic and consul-ar relations vriì:h the governments of the Uruited

Nations.

The establishnent of diplonratic relations vrith the other countries

brought Äustria back into the field of i¡rternational politics. In l9h6

d.iplomatic representatives were excha.nged betlveen Austria and the four

Occuoying Powers follolved by the gradual extension of Austrian representation

1 R. Hi""oclcs, Ibid"e p. 55"
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abroad. In L/SO Lhe ifestern A1lies replaced iheir militar;r representatives

in the ¡\l-l-ied Council by the civil-ian High Comniissioners; in 1953 they vrere

fol-lo'¡ed by the U.S.S.rl,. Although bared by a Soviet vote from the iIfI

nen,bership, Au-stria became a member of most of the Li'Àl specialized agencies;

she joined the ldarshall Plan and the E.P"U. and participated as an observer

in the Council- of Europe.

The gradual reduction of the All-ied occupation forces eased the

burden irnposed. upon Austria by her liberators. Ðuring a)+6 tne Al-Iied

forces were reduced from 700rC00 to 1201000 rvi'th a, corresilonciing cut in

eçsu-pation costs, In 19L7) the U.S. renounced its claim to occu1,-ation costs

frorn the -A.r-rstrian rreasu:a', foflolrecì in Ig53 by the Soviet Lnion. This

brought not cnly a considerable relief to the Austrian taxpayers but returned

into Austrian hands baclly needed requisi'r,ioned hotels and houses.

The 19hó Control Agreement renpined the 1egaI basis for the Allied

occupation and control in Austria, untiii'present clay. niith the intensification

of the rrcold l,'¡arrrr the.A.greement proi,'ed- to be an effective safeguard against

grovring atterrpis of the Soviet Union to interfere lvi.th the internal affairs

of Aus-r,ria. That the Soviet authorities agreed to the ner''¡ Control Agreenrent'

'!'ias, to say the least, surprising"

"Tir IrË.y be that the¡r þ¿¿ not entirely given up hope of garning
control of Austrj-a by 'r,he technique of deurocratic soliciari-Qr and
national concentration " It is highly probable that ihe P"ussians
did not fu1ly appreciate 'r,he dj-fference bet.ryeen constitritional and
ordinary lavrs . 'r 1

Yet, in spite of the concessions coni,ained in the Control Agreenrent,

in spite of progressive lifting of the burden of A-l-lied occupation costs and

a progressive devel-opment of her exi;erna,l rel-ations, Aus'uria still. awaits her

I -. . . ¿/' Ibid.: pF. 56-57.
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ful-l sove¡çigni;¡r" The reestablishment of Austrj-an sovereignt;r d-epends, howevere

on the conclusion of a State Treai,y ihat iras been hopelessJ-y dead"locked by

Soviet obstru-ction.

Polii;ical Parties and Coalition

The liberation of Austria in the spring of 1:glq,5 opened the r,ay for the

regeneration of Aus-r,rian political par'r,ies that after the Anschluss had been

forced into self-dissoluiion or underground.

In .{pri1-X,þy 191+5, v¡ith the Soviet troops occupying Vienna and the

larger par.t of Austria, three main political parties wer.e rrregistered'r and

thus officiail¡' admii;ted by the Soviet núlitarT/ com¡re.ni. in Vienna. They

v'rere: the Communist Party of Austria (tçOe), the SociaList Party of Austria

(SpOe), and, the É.ustrian People's Party (OevP), lmov'rn before as the

Christian Socialist ïarty.

The Comnunists rvere the first to a,ppear on the political scene;

thel'occupied the public offices, appropriated the prernises of the Íormer

l\lazi par4r and served. as self-appointed. interrnedia/ries betvreen the Russians

anc the Austrian population. trborn the outset the¡r þ¿¿ enjoyed' the confidence

ancl open support of the Recl ArrS', that fil-led I'aitn the Gontnunistfoany

vaca'r,ecl positions in administra'bioir, particularly the police.l

The Social-ists and the Peoplets Party established thëir orgauiza-

tions by the end of April a9\r. Their rûost pressing problem v¡as tire

restoration of the AusÌ;rian adruinistrative apÞaratus. The temporary

ad.rninist,raÌ;ion'!',¡as permeated b;r the Conrmunistso r'lho,d-e.' strength and activity

1 Fo" instance, in April 19,l+5 tne
EezLrk Eurgomasters of Vienna 13 Conmunisi,s,
Party menrber,

Russiar:s aÞpointed among the 21

7 Socialists and 1 People ts
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ïrej'e reinforced b)' the arrival of the ïíoscow t:'aineC leaders: Ernst Fischer

and Johann Koplenig fron i'.loscoi^r, and Franz Honner and I'riedl ll:erstenberg

frorn Tugos-1-avia; fronr Yugoslavia arrived- al so to Vienna the batall-ion oí the

îrAustrian partisansrrthat becarne a kind of Corrum;nist party police. But very

soon the gror"ring strength of the t'r'¡o non-Comräunist par'r,ies checked the

action of the KPOe" fnter-party contacts and negotiations lrere started and

on April 2J, afLer the arrival of Ðr. Renner, aLL three parties decided to

join in a coa]i-'r,ion govermlrent and administration"
the

From the very beginning the Communists attempted to persuade,/other

political parties to create a cornrûon rrnational frontrr, to prevent conrpetition

anong parties, and to es'¡ablish a nrr.mber of all-pa.rty organiza'r,1ons such as

trade unions, youth ancll,'¡oments organizations, cultu-ral- league etc. It

tvas sugtested that the Comnrunist controlled rÎ,{ustria,n Liberation Frontrr vuas

to becorne sr¿ch a rtroof organiøationrr uniting all Austrian parties on ,tho

prÍnciple of eo.uality and unanim:ity"

At the sa¡re time, in spite of the sentjment of nany loca1 communists

and soci-al:Lsts for a, ttunited. workers r partyrr and some concrete local attenrpts

of the fusion of the IGOe and -r,he SPOe, the ne'wIy arrived. from the U.S"S,R.

Cormtnist leaders vrere against a fusion of the two parties. rrfiihat does

.A.ustria need? A strong Comnrunj-st ?artylil d.eclared at tha't tinie Koplenigl"

¡,:,jhil-e usi-ng the device o.f an a1l--party rrroof organizationrr to paralyze

the inCependenì: action of the other parties and to play a leading role in such

a block, the Comr¡unists hoped to strengthenrwith the Soviet helprtheir ov,nr

party anC to ati;ract into its ranks nrany Socia1ists ancl former ì{azis. They

hoped to become the strongest party in Au-stria and to take ovór in due time

1 ¿¿otf Schaerf, A.pri} l:ilt| inl,.vien,'(l,tien i-:ilJl), p. 93.
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the contrcl cf the Goverrunent. iiith these objectives in roind they spoke in

surprisingly nationali s-r,ic terms of the fu'¡,ure of riustria and stressed the

need for nationa-l- unity and soliCarity of a.ll- ¿r,51¡i an parties

At the same time the Corununists atternpted to infil-trate the

leading renlcs of the Socialist ?arby using the influence of Ervrrin Scharf,

one of the Central Secretaries of the SPOe r'.... .- l-,"---' .' ''-.'- r. " " -'" I

pa.rties and attenrpted to create a pro-Comnwrist opposition inside li the

party.

As their chances to become a great party gradually fa.ded avray due

to an increasj¡rg popular dislike of the Soviet trcops with lvhorn they were

icìentified., the Commmists increased- in the sruruïer of I9L$ their pressut'e

for a Socia'list-Co¡rnnunist block lv'ith a coru"non policy and permanent trcontaet

commi'r,tees'on all levels of organizaLíon. Rebuked by the Socialists 'r,vho

were not deceived. by the sweetness of Corununist overtures, unsuccessful in

their attempt to create an aI]-party block, the Communists tried to deceive

i\.ustrÍan public opinion by creating a nunber of aIlegedly all-party but

actually Corununist controlled organizations 1Í.ke the frFree Au-strian Ïouthrr,

rromen ¡ s and. sports t organizations, etc. Their u¡fair tactics 'vYere, houever,

inurediately exposed þ the other t',uo parbies that createcl their ornnr youtds,

sportst and other organizations" The Comnmnists failed also in the trade

unions¡ fieldj the poruerful all-party Äust¡i¿¡ pedera,tion of Trade ünions

(OeCg) easily withstood Commrnj-st advances; i'Ls highly disciplined member-

ship, its democratic and patriotic attitude, and i'¡illingness. to cooperate

¡mith the management and the Government for the benefit of the utrole countr,ï"J¡ -

¡iade the OeB a great stabilizing force in the post-'r,rar econonÐ¡ and politics

of Austria.
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m1- - ^ìrfle erections of llovember L9L5 dealt a fatal blovr- to the Austrian

Com:nu¡ists. Not onJ.y ha.d they faíled to qualify as an innportant factor in
the¡:rselves thp raqe

Au-strian polii;ics, bun,,b'ror¿'gli! u.r;on / of the Russianslrho-r,'rere naislead. by

the exaggerated optim:ism and nlsca.l-culation oí their Au.strian satellite.

These elections set the patteru for the further development of

.A,ustrian politics. The political life of the. countr{%.or,.i*t"¿}tfr" tuno

great, parties, the Peoplets Party based on the peasantt'and- upper m:iddle

class vote and enjoying the support of the Catholic cIerry and inoustrial

circles, and the Socialist Party supported by the workers r and lovrer midcìIe

class vote" The future of Au-stria d.epended on their cooperati-on; the only

alier.native 'r,ïas internal chaos ruith the Communist nrinori-ty holding the

balance of power. In an insecure political and economic situation the

country could not allov¡ itself the luxury of a.n unl-imited political struggle

and one party government. The need for a coalition government r¡ras further

accentuated by a deep ideological, class and goegraphical cleavage between

the parties, and the absence of a large body of an independent public

,qou1Copr-nl-on lnav sor".jr the balance of pol'rer to either si-de. The systen of elec-

ti-ons and the part¡r organization favor:red the developrnent of these

aspects of Austrian politics; the principle of proportional representation,

combined with the cl-osed party lists of candidates, resulted in the absence

of personal contact between the member of parliarnent and his electors, and made

hin rather a disciplined fu-nctionary of his party in parliament; to isolate

'r,heir fofl-ov'¡ers from the outside influences and contacts, the 1+ustrian

parties d.eveloped a whole hierarcþ of affiliated youth, sportst, professional

ancÌ other organizations that i¡rcioctrinate their members with the partyts

Weltanschaung, starting with -bhe earliest age" Such donrination by the party
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machines of the every aspect a¡:d level of public l-ife coul-ci not but injure

spontanei-ty oi political expression and capacity for mutual understanding and

compromise. These characteristics of Austrian poli'r,ics inf'luenced. the

character of the coal-ition; the principle of proportional representation of

the parties ï,ras extended to every level- of administration, vrhich helped to

politicize the public serv-ice and placed emphasis on party loyalty rather

than on suitability, efficiency and professional- training of the public

servants.

fn accordance 'r,vith a pre-election decision of aLL three parties to
the

continue/coalition, a neï,¡ coalition government 'r,¡ras formed after the elections

of l9tt5, rrith Leopold Figl (OeW), as Gh¿nce}lor, and Adolf Schaerf as

Vice-Ciiancellor. The ûomnrunists received only one rnlnor seat in the Cabinet,

although their rela-t ive strength in the }ifationalrat did not entitle them to

even a single pootfolio. In l..ilt9, ttæ Communist member resigned from the

Cabinet protesting against the Governmentrs decision to undertake a currency

reform. From that time until the present the Coal-ition Cabinet comprísed

only the tvro nra,jor .A.ustrian parties.

The second general elections held. in October I9t9 cyanged little

in the compositíon of -r,he $overnment, but inttoduced a new significani

factor into rLust¡ian politics" It was i;he nev'rly orga,n-ized right-ruing Union

of Independents (VdlJ) 'r,hat took 16 sea.ts frorn 'r,he -r,vlo Government parties

aird became the third s'brongest -Irarty in Pa.rliarnent. Coniposed mostly of the

natr:ra];lzed. Volksdeutsche r,efugees from the rtFeoplets Democraciesll, nati-onal-

ists and nlnor Nazis, it appealed to those who I'rere dissati-sfied with the

policies of both the coalition parties and the Communists. In l952,the VdU

joined in a cormon wo:'king connúttee i,¡i-th anoiher rrove¡nen'r, of proiest, the
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tr:iction for Pol-itical Rene.,,[a1rr] coinpcsed nostJ-y of the former" membei's of the

Peoplets ?a,rt;.ts youth sec'bion, rlYoung ,îrontrr" Outspoken in its criticism

of ihe ol-der parties ancl- of the So-¡iet-Comrnunist policies in Austriar it

had. been branded as Nazi b]' ihe Soviet authorities ',vho conternplai;ed prohibi-

tion of tha'b parQrrs activity in the SovieL zone" I,Ievertheless, the

appearance of the VdU on the Austrian politieal scene lyas a positive factor;

it provided an elemeni of competiÌ;ion and cons't ructi-ve cri"i;icis¡rt -ln¡-hose

monopol;'r r¡as clajmed r:ntil that tine b)'the Comrnu.nistItPeoplers Oppositiontr"

The third general elections in Octobe v 1,952I resu'lt ed in a

dangerous deadlock. The Social-ists gained six new seats which placed thenr

only one seat behind the Peoplets Party; at the same time the¡' poli-ed 36r8h2

more popular votes that the OeFP. The Independents i:ave lost trvo seats"

.Leopold Fig1rs attempts i;o form a ne$¡ government failed¡due to the Socialist

derp.nds for a, larger share in the Cabinet and therr opposition to the

Peoplets partyrs plan to introduce the VdU into the coalition. After"one

nonih crÍsisra neÌv governænt was formed b5r Julius Raabi, the right-wing

leader of the OeVP and ¿þs speaker for -bhe industrial interests in the Party.

, The Soçialísts received tl,¡o more, nevrly c::eated, Cabinet seats and- the idea

of a three-pariy coaliton v¡as abandoned.

l[eamvhile, tv'ro im.oortairt events took place in Âustrian politics"

In i;he fall- of LgSO, taking advantage of a non-popular but neccessary

Fourth Price-rilage .Agreenent, the Com¡nunists made tv¡o atienrpis to call a genei'al

strike aining at a, domination of the trade unions a¡rd to prepare tÌre I'ray for

1 Elections -r.rere preärature, due to tire resignation of the Figlts
Cabinet caused ìcy an Oei/P-SPOe conircversy on economic polic;r of the
Governrnent,.
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an overthrorv of /denocralic governrnent" The earefully prepared sirike dis-

played patterns of a political revolt: the terrns of the Price-1,',rage Ä.greemenLs

ïrere grea'r,ly rnisrepresenterl and the *o"tuJrTtttl-Led upon to protest b1, a

general strike. Unscrupulous agi'r,ation against the Sovecnment'lvas conducted

through ihe radio and the press. Anned Conrlunisi flying squads used force to

dolninate trade unions and to disorganize publÍc serrrice; roadr railway and

street-car traffic r,¡as blocked b¡' barricades;post and telegraph offices, power

were
and gas v¡orks /occupied by the Cornmunist gangsi violence v'ras used against the

-ryorkers who refused to follolv the Corununist call to strikei nrmours lyere

circulated of tÌre concentration of Czech troops at tire border, ready to enter

Austria" trlt is onl¡¡ óO lcilometres to the trPeople¡s Ðernocz'aciesrrr¡'as the

Communíst slogan" The nain object of these ac-r,ions was to isolate and to

disorganize administration and pu'bl-ic utilities j-n the capital- and the nnjor

cities of Austrial; ?hen the Cabinets .wab to be foreed to resign by

rlspontaneousrr mass denonstrations, and eventually a ÌtPeoplers Goverr¡nenttt

installed in office" In spite of ., slst¡er propaganda, ceniral planning and

direction, in spite of Russian support and even some cooperation from the

VdU dom:inated trade uni-ons in Upper Austria, the Conimunist attempts to stage

a general strike turned into a failure" The decisive niajority of Austrian

¡¡orkers," even in the SovieL zone, refused to follolv the Corrrunist appeal,

defended their enterprises agaj-nst the Comnunist rolling commandos, and

helped. the aclrninistra'bive orgaus to resi;ore order. About l2OrOOO v¡orkers

r,,rent on strlke in Septenber L95O, of lvhon hOrOOO lrere employed by the USIÀ:

harring littl-e freedom of choice. The seconcì strike attempt in October ¡J-ñas

auf Oesterreichtt,I nAnsch Ein Tatsacirenbericht ueber den
I{omrnunistischen Puts c - Oktol:er l;g5), pp, 12-53"
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even nore unsuceessful"

In both cases the Çoveiruneni,, t¡'ith a saal-l and unarned police force

at ii;s disposal, acted. r',rith resoluteness and courage, disregarding the Russian

support of the strikers. The Russians not only closed most of the USIA

factories in their zonetto ttaflowrr v¡orkers to participate in the strike,

supplied the strikers with their lorries, allc¡r ed arrned f acïory ItmifitÍarr to

act as the Comnlrnist flying sguadse and:, also interfered vrith the A'ustrian

adninistratione preventing Austrian poli.ce in the Soviet zone from carrying

ou.t the orders of the Government and res-boring order and peace. But the

Russians had. noi, intervened. directly, probabl;r vraiting for the evidence of

Comrnu¡isi success; perhaps the;¡ rnistrusted their Ai.lstrian frirends who have

failed so badly in Novennb er 1947" -,Ås.,, bef ore, their expectations did not

materiafize. In the trial of strength bet'r¿veen the Couunun-ist and. Democracy

the exponents of the former ideolory, although having the advantage of

initiative, ttre choice of tirne and fear of Russian intervention, -tnrere .- 'ii

defeated ¡y the n'njority of the Austrian people. rtSince the excesses of the

Russian troops imned.iately after the 'üfar nothing v,¡ithin Austria has done more

than the events of September and October I95O Io bring Austria el-oser to the

i[rss¡n .1

.Another signifieanì: even-b was the passing away of Dr. i(ar1 Rerurer

in December Ig5O. ¡X.f'r,er a bitterly fought eampaign, the Socialist candidate,

General- Koerner v,¡as elected in X¡lay 1951 the ner'^¡ kesident of the Republic"

The defeat, although by a ve:¡y slight majority, of the Peoplets Par-byrs

cand.id.ate)Dr. Heinrich Gleissner/caused an internal cr'lsis in that party"

1 R. tri"coclcs, fbid., P" 232.
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Ä. change v¿as made in the leadez'ship of the Part/r tTith Julius Raab, a

represeiriative of ihe ?axr'y¡s right vr-inge replacing Leopold Figl as the

national- chairman of the Oet¡p. This change signÍfied. a erìring. to the right

in the policy of the People's Party;thiä became more evident after Lne 7952

elections r'¡hen Raab tool; over the chancellorship.

Although loosened, the coaliti-on of the tr¡o major Austrian pa,rties

con'binues" fn Austriats internal and external- situation this coalition '',"¡as

and. contÍnues to be a vir'r,ual necessity. It proved. to be one oÍ the most

important factors in the achievement and preservation of political unity2and

a persistent development of Austrian autonorry.

Economic and Cultural Revival

The end of the 'l:'íar lefi; Austria in a state of econotnic chaos and

disorganizaLíon. Her econo¡aic entitylqas destroyed after the Anschl=uEg and

her economic potential turned into a wheel of the German tr'";ar-econony.

Âustrian naturaf ï"escurees l^Iere ruthlessly exploited by the Nazi regime r,ï:tth-

out regard. for the future needs of the ¿ustrian people"

The"rar aggravated that situation. The factories, particularly
wag,

those in Eastern .A.ustria, were heavily bombed; 'r. ', agriculture/deprived of

fertilizers, agricultura.l- machÍ-nery and. labour force; about l+OCTOOO Austrians

v.¡ere killed. or rrissing i-n tlr.e v,rar,l'l-ith nore tlran 3001000 wounded" In the

last weeks of the riar came ',.a:: lIave of looting by retreating Germans, arriving

Russian troops and the Austrian rnob; it rvas follovred by l-¡'nolesale confiscation

and dismant3-ing of rrr¡ar bootyrt by the Soiriet authorities; about +55 miffion

icorbh of industrial equipnnen',, ..n&.e.; ::- reirìoved by the Russians v¡ith a heavy

danøge rafierdue to the i-ncor:rpetence, carelessness and haste of the dismantling
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and transport, crelrs. Then came the influx of a large nurnJrer of the Genøn -

speaking expéIlees and Displaced Persons from thê Soviet occupied countries,

tirai created g:"ave economic, politícaI and social problems.

The liberation vras follovred by a split of the couni;ry in'r,o four

zones of occupatj-on luith serious restricÌ;ions of inter-zonal trade and

traffic; heavy occupation costs cornbi-ned'rvith the requisit'ion of scarce

1ívjng space for the occupation troops; finally, there came in 19L6 tne

expropriation of the rrGerman assetsil in the Soviet zone vfuielL deprived Austria

of her greatest ¡nineral vrealth - oil¡and sone of the largesi; industrial

enrr,erpï'ises. The extent of decline of the .AustrÍan economy illustrates

the fact that in l9L6 the toi;al- gross national produ.ctioir reached only )+5

per cent of the 1937 1:,o|,a1., ...;.'agricul-ture !O per cent, and industry onþ

l+3 per cent in comparison vrith the 1937 figuresg l.he worst decline .¡¡as in

the foreign trarle Ì;hat in 19hó amounted only to B per cent of tlne 1937

level, mostly due to i;he loss of the East European maricets and a fall- in

procluctivity of undernourished workers and o'osolete equipmeni; of the

existing procluctive capacitg about J0 per cent rr'rere enployed for the needs

of tl:e Occupying Pol''iers.

0n the othe:: hand2 German occupa,tion and the war made some positive

con'bributions to the A,r-Lstrian econon'gtr. T\vo main natural resources of

.Austria, . oil and . -: hydro-electric polrer, vrere extensively developed

ciurilg the uar" At the sane tim#huge Herman Goering Iron and Steel- -"r"iorks

were consiruci;ed in tlpper Austria, along with , ' large alunriniu:n and

nitrogen plants. These developnents, vrith the single exception of the oiI

industry in lø¡ver hustriawhich.'¡¡as seized by the Russians, proved of a

gîeat, value in 't he economic readjustment and recovery of post-viar Austria"
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ft is ¿ou.btfuY"lÌ?i"n readju.strnent and recoverTr cou-rd have been

possible uri'r,hout . generous foreign aid, .-'..: -U1'Lì-1ìA't',¡as ttie: firs'r, major

souïce i;hat helpecì to alleviate a cli-sastrous íoocl. and fuel- situation in the

first iwo years after the lïar; the Ì;otat coniribution of l,:.: IIIIïRLA amounted

io ¡nore than $126 million. Of eo,ually great inportance, particularly after

..,--. uliÌìRA elosed its operaiions, was the aid frorrr the ¡estern ¿\llies in

food, clothing, medical supplies, agricultural ma-chinery etc.; the largest

contributíon came fron the U,S" tlrat contributed over Ii100 mill-ion. ",i,ì,--

This generous assistance from-bhe rãest hel-ped. to raise the hunger rations

of the Austrian urban population, to reduce sufferings¡and to restore the

morale and --1,: hope of the Austrian people,

Horvever, until l-91+7 'i;he external help .,^¡ss rather a palliative than a

cure ifor.- - Austrian econorqr. å. long term plan v'ras necessary to a.chieve ¿. r

the
economic sel-f-sufficiency, to increase/productivity of industry and

agricultrrre, to develop the national resources of the co.rntry, ancl to rebuil-d

its foreign trade. A.irstria rras unable to finance the necessary inr.'estinent

program; the only Ìrope for her economic reccvery ruas in . further external

aid.

This badly needed aid came in 19hB in tire forrn of 1...c Jiarshall

Pfan tha-L continued uni;il the end of ]l|95]f. The acceptance of the Marshall

offer by Äustria had been a decisive step tcrrard her economic recovery. By

planned investrnent of almost one biLlion dollars the economic recovery of

Äustria was stepped up at an accelerated rate" Her inclusÌ;rial prcd,uction

increasecl fron h3 Ìrer cent of the 1937 fieËe in 19L6 io 165 per cent in ]-95].,

vrhile the gross naiional produc'r,ion ín I95I surpa,ssed that of 1937 by 18 per

cent.
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I'Iarshall rliC gave prefer"ence to in¡estmen'i, goods, concen-

trating on the heavy inCustry, pa-per industry, coal mining and hydro-electric

povier" This tendency of the Flan iuas refiected in the raie of grov"th of

r '' investment-goods production wläcä reached in L95I ]-75 per cen'r, of Lhe 1937

figure, while 1': corlsuüer goods proùrction cane only to 128 per cent of the

pre-war l-eveI. This developrnent decisively changed. the cbaracter of Âustrian

econory and foreign trade. The place of predorrinantly consuraer goods

exporbs before the vrarï¡as,latäirtår,, steel, ah::nÍniun, electric current,,

nitrogen and machinery" With tbe isolation of the East European markets, only

such goods could neet lñIestern dernandq. The other reason for the preference

given by the ûÞrsltall Plan to the inyestment goods i-ndustrj-es $¡.as the faet

ttrat these industries were nationalized in lgt$-Lgb1 by the Austrian govern-

nent ard were of vital importance to the country; being under unified control

they could nost easiþ fit into an econonic recovery plan; as such they were

nost unlikeþ to allow ary exploÍtation of the E.R.P, aid by the RussÍans.

: I@rshal- Aid had I far reaching politieal consequences for Austria.

Her acceptanee of that aj-d rras interpreted by the Soviet Union as an r¡¡rfriend.-

þ act and as a proof of Austrian deternination to side with the tlfestern

Ðemocracfes Ín an eeonomic"cold war'j The beneflcial effects of l-i, E.R.P.

shattered the hopes of the Austrian ConrnunÍsts and the U.S.S.R" for an

inevitable economic break-d.o¡un of Austria that would. turn the syllpathies of

the unenployed Ìnå,sses to Connu:eism" E.B"P. brought political stablLtty

to ^ê.ustria and set the base for her economic self-rel,íanee a¡rd self-eonfidenee

after the conclusion of the external aid ín 1953.

An Snportant factor in the economie reeovery of å,ustria was the

loyal cooperation between the Coah-tion Gove¡nmentr the Êup,L9y9Ep-: and the
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Austrian Trade ûnionso Federation 1n al-leriat,lng the inflationary pressuye

þ a series of priee-wage agtreements" The purpose of these agreements was

to redistribute an inadequate national lncome and to minimallze discontent

of the workers" In spite of many shortconuings these agreements nade ít

possible t,o readjust the eeononry of the eountry to the ever changing eondit-

ions, to eli¡nínate strikes and ruthless conpet'ition, and to strengthen the

feeling of natlonal urrity amor¡g all cl¡,sses of the Austrian populatåon"

The rate of eeono¡nie reeoverTr of Austrie $ras surpassed bry that of

cuLtural and educationaL revival. The fieLd of culture and education vras

one of the Comnunist targets in fil+55 in aecordanee with a standard

Communist practiee, the Mj-nÍstry of Ed.ucation in the Provisj-onal Governroert,

was dema'¡ded by, and gíven to, the representative of the KP0e. However the

defeat ln the L9h5 eleetlons deprived the Com¡m¡:lists of the positio¡r from

whùch they expeeted to irfl"uenee the minds of ..:,, youth. Ur¡fortunately,

educatton was one of, the nost controversiaL lssues between the two major

partles, in particr¡lar tJre problems of religlous instruetion, private

schools and an oxiension of the period of eompulsory edueation. Neverttrelesst

vrlth a¡r agreement, reaehed on three general principles of educations

patriotisn, demoeracy and hu:nanity, a great deal of posi-tive work was done

in the years that foÌlowedr the materiaL obstacles lvere overeome with

external aùd, the Nazi textbooks were replaced b,y new o!-les, the nomal"

schoollng of youth reestabli"shed in all. Tp,ender; the three Austria¡l

wliversítíes restored their traditional prestigei '' ,, intel-leetual- eontaets

with the worl-d reopened" In spíte of the Sovlet oecupation of one thi"rd of

the country, ,- free edueation was reestablished throughout Austria, a most

potent safeguard against the Conmr¡¡aist indoctrination of youth,
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Given freedom of expression and r. considerable material aid

from the State, as well as from abroad, ,...,:; Austrian artistic and musíeal

li-fe revived rapidly after the lfar, restoring to Austria her i-nternational
the

proni.nence ín/creaüive arts. The Burg.!@a-te?, the State O¡lera, the two

Viennese ,::.;. l :: ,,'i,.: orchestras, as well as the fanous Salzburg

Festivals weve revived 1n the fÍrst months after the liberatton; the

prieeless works of art seized by the Nazis were brought, back to Vien¡a"

A number of war-danaged nonr¡:nents and public bulldings were restored to

thelr old tror¡o:, among then St" Stephents a¡rd Salzburg Cathedrals,

A series of foreign tours were nade by the State Opera, Philhannoníe

Orchestra and the Vienna Boyst Choi¡" The results of this cultural

rerival went far beyond. the field. of fi¡e arts" It revived the pråde

of the A,ustrians in theír great cu-ltural heritage, stiuulated the vitaL

tourist lndustrXr and, through its influenee abroad, helped to popularize

the cause of Austria in the countries of the lTest.

The political, economic and cu1tural revival of post-war
culninate

Austria did no'b ,xxxxxx Ín the reestablishment of the Austrian sovereign-

t'y" the country stil1 remains under a quadripartite occutrration; its

goverrunent contj,nues to be supervísed by the ALLied Control Comm:ission;

its future is still shadowed by the State Treaty deadlock and the

East-Trlest rrcold rvarri in whictr Austria, like Gernany, is both an objecÈ

and a batdleground. Behind. the front 1i¡re of thls ideological war

lies the Soviet zone of AustrÍa and a large section of Vierma. Âlthough

r.urÍted with the other zones und.er one Austrian Gover*tett and a

quadripartite Allied Control, the SovieL zone had not eqrally partieipated
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in the recover3- of Aus+,ria with the l¡festern zones; the Soviet zone and v¡"ith

i1., the w.hole country" suffers from a. parasitic Soviet occupation that

r¡nclermines and. ttreai,enstT" 
"rr11 

rçeak str=ucture of the reborn Á.ustrian

Republíc"



Ci{ÁFTEA, FOTA

Soviei; Union Transforns EasÌ; 9=r1@
Comnru.nist State l9Lr9 - L953

The year l-9lr9 witn"".uån" final breakcior;'¡n oí the tr'our-?oi,,rer Control

in Germany ar:cl in the city of Eerl-in wl¡id: cul¡ämf'ed in an almosi sinrultaneous

establislirnent of the trro nrutually exclusive and hosti}e Gernøn siates: the

Gerrnan Federal- Rei:ublic (Brindesrepublilc Deutschl-and) in the iîêst, and

the Gernan lernocratic Republic (Ðeu.tsche Dernokratische Republík) i-ri the

East. thus two Germanies l'¡ere created: one gra,dually reestablishing its

potitical inciependence a.nd. the sta,tus of a Great Poi,,rer; anothey remaining a

zone of foreign interest and rapiclly fa11in3 into the siatus of a satellite

rr?eoplets Democracyit; onerrevirrirtg the short-lived tradition of Gerrnan

d-eniocracyrtherother, continuing and perfecting uni.er a ne'ìi¡ icieology the evil

trad-i-i,ion of Geruran tota,litarianism.

In Chapi:er Trn¡ol;e -- follovvecl- the riay traversecì. by East Gernany

fronr ihe va,cuum of lvlay I9)J.5 Lo the establishment of the Ger¡ran Democratic

Reprrblic in October I9h9 " The present chapi,er nqill reveal a,nd airalyze

the basic political cuItural, economic and social traits of the East Germa.n

state r,lJ:.i.üb¡being situated in a. tr¡¡rlight zone of Democracy and Conrmmisrn,

cleveloped some unique constitutional features and, due to its exposed
has

posiiion, beiter than a,n¡¡ other countra'behind. the Iron Curtain/manifested

the tonrnrunist technique of conques'u and coni;roI.

Tlp Constítu-tion of 'r,he Gernan Democratic Republic

^¿é.ú

The Constitution of the Cernran

first sight, as a democratic docurnent,

Dernocratic Republic may be regarded,

l¡asecì in nnny respecis on 'uhe
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"r;,,einar Constiiution (to r,¡hicli it is formall¡r even clcser than the Bonn

Basic law) and proclairriing the princi-1:Ies of d.ernocracy' federalism and

social-j-sn" /rt the sarne tine it resernblesrurith i-l,s el-a-bora-i,e statement of

inc'iiviciua.l- ciwil rights and its enrphasis on economic and sociaf justice, andr

ín particular, b;r i'bs principie of pa.rlianen'bary supreaâcy' stalints

Constitution of the U.S.S.R. oi 1936, v,¡hich served as a ntodel to the Soviet

satellites in Europe and Asia. '';ith the constituti-ons of the rrl'eoplers

Ðenocracieslranci their venerab-le prototype it shares the distinction of being

a, rn;ork of propaganda and an ite¡l for export, rather thau a legal basis and

franev,¡orlç f or the East Ger¡ran sta'be " Atthough it vlou].d be fu-tile to ascribe
thp

to it / role played. in a democratic state by a documen-b of thai nature, and

a,lthough its auihors do not even pretend ì,o do i'b in the East Gernen

practice, the Constitu"tion of the Gerrnan Dernocratic Republic deserves oÌlr

attention fcr t,,vo reasons: (a) it rrinstitutionalizes in ultra-dereocratic

ciisgUise the exercise of political pol¡Ier by the State PrårtJ' in a ful1¡r

i,testernized. environment,,l, ancl (b) its provisions nay serve as a, llieasriring

sticl< in pointing or-rt the an-r,i-Cenocratic, total-itarj-an and anti-constítutional
Lhe

practi ce of/East German goverri:tent.

The Constitution clains to have an all--German apÞlication, stating

tha'o nGernanl,. is one indiuisible democratic lìepubSsrr (Art. 1) ancl ',,hat trthere

is onty one Gernran nationalityrt (Staatsangehoerigkeit)" Like the Eonn Basic

l,aw, it accepts Black-Recl-Gold as the colours of the ffiR. (¡rt. 2),

There is an elabora,te Bill- of the (urr-fortunately, theo::etica|)0ivi1,

Econor¡ic and Social Rights of tÌre citizensr listing rrpersona,l freedon, inviolab-
the

ility of the residence¡ s€creclr of, rnail . " the right, in the linits of

1 K. Lou*enstein, Ibid., p. zBL.
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general-ly valid Ia-v'rs, to express their opinÍon freely and openly, a-nd to meet

for this purpose peaceful-L¡r ancl r r.ræarrnedrl. (¿rt. B-9). let this very section

o.f the Constitution states that iri,he inciiing 'bo bo¡rs6¡¿ aga'i nst d.enocraì;ic

estal¡lishmenis ancl organizations . preaching of religious.. race and

internationa,l hatred, rlilitaristi-c propaganfda., as well a,s t',rer propaganda,

and all other actions that are directed against ec,uality are crimesrr (Äri,. 6),

vrhich in the absence of constitutional interpretation by an i:rdependent

judiciary leaves interpretation and applicat-ì on of these provisions to the

ruling poli-tical irar''ty, the SÐ. The Sovietization of ì;he juC-iciary, and

the interpretation of iire l-a,l'r as antrj-nstrunent oí cl-ass v¡¿rf¿¡srr actually

nulJ-ify cons-bi'r,utional Civil Rights in Eas'b German;r" The sane applies to

the provisions thatr¡no.citizen can be handecla\¡er to a íoreign powertt (¿rt.

lC), the þrohibition of press censorship, freed-oin of associationsrstrikes¡

protection of priv-a"te property, eic.,

The econonric section of the Constitution stresses the principles

of social justice. The'economj-c system,is to respond to the principles of

social justice; i'r, must ensure to a,l-l theriexistence compatibl-e v'rith the

dignity of r-rnnrr (nrt. 19)" The Constitution guarantees to every one trthe

right to v,¡crk . . and. subsistencett, (Ârt. I5), trthe riglrt to recreation,
th-e

annual leave v¡-ith pay, social insurancerr (Art. 16) " -:rr' Eo.uality of/sexes,

'1,;-.¡, tlecìuat pay for equaÌ -u'o'orkr', Li-: ,'protection of the rnother, ancl the

prohibition of cl:ild- labour are also guaranteedr. Äs in the USSR the

equaliza'r,ion of sexes meant'bhe enplo¡rment of lo¡omen in mines, construciion

and lrard physical laÌrour outdoors. The inciustrial ivorkers are theoretically

given (as in rîest Gerrnaqy) ttre right of co-deternination iir the r egulation

of production, \'v"ages and. v''ork condii;ions. Their unions: as i¡el-l as al-l
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rrdemocra.i;ic organizai;ionsrr¡ have a rÍ-ghi to nominate caircliciates in tire elections

on al-l- fevels. The right of pri-vate 1:roperty'is coirstiiuì;ionally limited- by

the SÌ;aters right tc¡ confiscate natura,l rescurces, triines, íronr. and energ¡¡,

as uelf as by liniting the land property to 100 hectaree¡j Fl¡r.eþ:.oduial'tol1ì, ' .. ".- .

and1;he choice oí profession are also guaranteed by the ConstitutionrddCb,

contrary to the existing pr.actice, prohibits discrinination on account of the

social an¿ econom-ic posrtion of the lx.rents. Although an I'undtisturbed

exercise of religion stands under the protection of t the Republic . . .,

: ;:. :i:eligious actions and instructioar must not be mi-srr-sed for anti-constitut-

ional or political purl:osesrï (,qrt. )r1). - ., Religious ed.uca'úion is not only

lirniteci by a prohibition of priva.te schools bu.t al-so by a, provision liniiting

parentts r1ghi to deternine a childrs rel-itious affiliation to his fourteentl:

year of age (Art. l+B)"

Forna11y, the government of the GDR may be classifi ed as that of the

rrassenblyrt t¡¡pe. The parliament of the @R consisis of the popularly elected-

lor,ver chamber - ttPeopfers Ghamberrr (Volkst<anuner), and the upper chamber -

Chanrber of the Iêender (Iaenderlrammer), representative of the non-existing

federal systen.l The ttPeoplers Chanber (Volkskanimer) is rrthe highest organ

of the Republictr (Àrt. 5O). It consists of J+OO niembers2, elected in general,

equal, direct and secret voting rrfor dlo )-r-year terrn, on a basi s of propor-

tionat represen-tationrt. Active electoral rights have all above 18 years of

age, while passive right is exercised by all over 21 years. 0n1y those

political parties and rrmass organizationstr are allouriòii to participate in

1 *,- l-r

2ot

stil-I exists although the Laencier l-rere abol-ished in July 1952"

'nhich lOO seats are reserved for the i¡íes'i, Gerrnan representaiives"
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elections v¡hich ttaccord.ing to their consiitution strive frir the der¡iocra't ic

formaiion of the political and socia.l life of the entire Republic, and vrhose

organi-zation e:<iends over the enÌ;ire i,erritor1' of the Staterr(art. t3). The

asl,a the
Cecisioriú,,,'ho falls "Ínto that categor)r belongs, inlabsence of juciiciaL

au-thority, to the Goverr,nent, or rather to the 'rS'bate &a.rty" - SED. The

el eciions as v,¡ell as the Volkskanuner itself are, horlrcver, cieprirred oÍ all

their denocratic significance by the operation of ffiltf.d rrblock systernrr and

the presentation of only one list of candid.ates to the voters. lþs tiþl6sktt

tecì:nique creates lrunanimity" in the Volkskan¡ner, divesting it from its

fund.anren-'oa1 functions of diseussion and criticism. rrThe freely moving

dynami-cstt of dernocratic government is replaced by a ttsystern closely
to

approxinrating,/the single-party state rvilhsìr¡ aboli-shing the facad.e of the

rrultiple-party gf,¿f,srrl. The VolkEkanqsr elects its Presidium, in v¡hich the

parties or organizations that have at 1east )+O nembers are represented in

proportion to their strength in the Chanrber" The Presidium conchrcts the

affairs of the Voll<skamner betr,veen its sessions, which are of extremely

short duration. The Volkskaruner is given extensive povrers of

ttdeterrnining the principles of the Governmentrs policy and its
real-izationi approving, supervising and disnissing the Cabinet; deter-
niining the principles of adninistration and supervising the entire
activity of i;he State; rj.ght of legíslation except j-n ca.se of a
plebiscite; passing of the State budget and the economic plan . . õ t
and the ratifieation of the treaties; issuing annesties; electing,
jointly I'rith the I¿enderkanûleï, of the PresiCent of the Republictt (¿rt. 63).

The Volkskammer is not subject to any checlçs or balances, ft can

dissolvecÌ only by its ov¡n resoluti-on and in the exceptiona] case of a vote

non-confidence agaÍnst a nel¡¡' government. It alone forms, controls and

-ha

o1

1__¿ I{. f,oer¡enstein, Ibid., p. 282.
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and disrrisses the government.

The Constitu'r,ion institutional-izes the ttbl-ockrr tecirnique r*}ii'ch hel-ped

the SIÐ to emasculate all political oppositÍon and to reduce it to cÌemæ ratic

dressing for s:-ngle party dictatorship. l\ccorciing to ihe ArL.92t the strongest

political party in the Chamber (invariably the SID)., designates the Prirue

l,,Llnister, v¡ho forrns the Cabinet. The coalition government is rnandatory; all

parties v¡ith a nrlnimun of l+0 mernbers are represented proportionally, unless

a party chooses to abstain fron the Cabinet. The principle of unanimit)r in

the Government leads to r-..,; 1ur.â.fiinr-ity in i-:,., Parliament, thus nul-lifying ì;he

right of op-r¡osition, v¡?itcb is the essence of -',,.iestern democracy. In thi s way

the pa,ramount control of the SlÐ is legalized.. The overì;hrol'¡ of the Cabinet

is possible (like in Bonn Constitu-tion) only by -the rrconstructive vote of

non-confid.encert (Art" 95) u-hich requ-ires tha'r, a new Cabinet be designated

before the dismissaf of its predecessor. fn Xast Gerrnan reality the

Prime i,'ï-nister i s virtuall;' i"r"tnovable r,rhich shifts the balance of poli'rer to

the Dcecutive. Only a revolution ce.n renove the State party fron its

monopoly of political por.er 
.in practice.

The,fed.er.a1 principles of the ïeinar Consti-tu-r,íon a:re/discarded by tlhe
German Democratic Republic

Constitution of Llre ,l-, vdùùielir establishes,in factra unitary state. laciring

are the esseniial-s of any fecleral constitution: the rul-e of the constitr-tional

lal'r over both federal and l:rovincial governments; the division of sovereignty

bel'¡¡esnboth; ihe difficult arnending procedure and eo,ual balancing of anending

' poffer be-r,rieen ihe central ancl provincial- governlients; a prorrisior: for

constitutiona-l interpre'ta'bion by an indeirendeni; judicial authority" The

consiitutions of ì;he .Iaender mu.st conforrn to that of i;he GlR. The cen1;raI

Parliarnent can l-egislal,e on all Íietds; there are no resiciuai jlo',rers vesi;ed

j-n ihe Laende::; in case of a conflict between the laws oí the Republic and

of a li,:nd, ì,ire f orrner al-uays pr"evails.
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The Þ*enderka'm,T_q consisis of ihe rei:resen'Lati-i¡es of ihe Laender,

elected b]¡ eacl: Land-la,g in p:roporiion corresl:onciing ¡,t*iÌ;ir the distrj-bui;ion

of ;ts seaLs elîong the pari;ies and rtnass organizationsrr. The nenbers of the

upper cha¡r'ber are not bound to follol'r the ins'r"ructions of ihe Iaende::. The

L¿-enderkainnrer has only a suspensive veto v.iaioll ean be overridd.en by a

simple rnajoribr in 'r,he Voll<sEammer.' The cen-i:ral- govei"ment has i;he exclusive

right'bo ra,ise revenue and u¡limited powers of coordinaiion over the laender.

,,t:, Con.flicts betr,r¡een central and provincial authorities are a.djustecl þ the

Vollcslca¡niler alone

The Consti tution des'L,roys the independence of the judiciary. Á.11

judges are el-ecbed or a1:i:o--i-nted by Volkskain¡rer or leendtagerand rnay be

recalled by then. The aclministra'bion of justice is noi lirnj-tecl to i;he

nrofessional judges but open to 8åå)e$""p-lers Juclges (-/olksrichbeg)rv¡ith

littl-e professional tra:ini¡8. ilfdeological reliabilitytt is the most

inrportant requirerneni. A 1950 tr¿r''¡ inbroduced decisive changes into the legal

system of ihe OR,, raising the Pul¡lic Prosecutor¡Genera1 to an independent

judicial authority, 'rrith the arbitrary right of intervention on every 1evel

of judiciary. Anoiher l-950 lar,v, ttlhe Act for Ássuring the Defence of Peacet¡,

destroyed even the appearaÌ-r.ce of the constii,utj-onal righ'is, and openly

turlred tÌre ju-diciary int,o a political arrn of the SÐ for silencing all-

opposition inside of the @R anC ter"rorizi-ng the 1i'íest Gerrnans. Visualizing the

above sys'i,err: within the nassive repressj-ve ma.chine of the tÐR (Secret Police,

People¡s Pol-ice, I{ilit¿rized Police, Russian X[VD, SIÐ Control Commission),

one cannot disagree with the concfusion of I{" Loervenstein in his study of the

East Gernan governilent, 'i;hat the rrai:plication of re;oressive control to the

Gernan Democratic Republic confirns the historical- experience that
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pariiamentary supreÌnacy uncier asserib'l;r governnent l-ends itself iaos'r, readi]y

to its perversion into au'r,horita,ria.n go-;erir¡irent . . . /¡.bsence of any

checl<s and balances (r,vas ) cleverly turned ir'r,o onchallengeable doninance of

the SHI (r'rith arr) il-J-usion of deilocratic unanimity preserved b;'

lbloci(fi technì-c¿ueil . f

Théti.'Ì,ittlèr :LrnpoL:tance ioß -bhe tthighest organ of the Republierr t'å':ehorm by

'bhe fact that the Volkska¡runer convened only on 39 days during its four years

of existen uzS it'yras reduced. to a rub"oer stamp of the SÐ government luithout

â.n;r s¡ooo of initiative or criticisnr on its part. The leendC{]çantt:tgg leads

even more precarious exi stenceusúiev -bhe f i.¡e l,aender tlrat formed iis basis

ancl justification were abolished in L952 j-n a s.¡¡eeping centralizing reforn.
ehown

The snailr'Éegpêét,/-.by'Lhe goverrunent of the ÐR for its basic 'la¡¡ ill-ustrates

the fact tirat, already vrithin the first nine rrronths after promulgaticn of the

Constitrition, the relations between the constitu't i-onally guarairteed poiriers

of the different branches of government (tne CatineÌ:, Volkskanrner, l-a,ender-

kananer, )wene charrgerl by an ordinarXr law, 'r,rithout auy attenpt to a¡nend the

Consti tution3.

The State and tire Party

The establishmen-b of the German Democratic Republic in the Soviet

Zone of Germany ushered this part of Germany ini;o the circle of rrPeoplers

't
' K. Loev¡enstein,

2 F"ri* E. Hirsch,
Journal-, (-',r-inte::, lgfll), p"

Loc " ci-r,.

rrThe Crisis
l-2.

3 ¡.p" jteitrr Ïbid._, ltp. lI-12"

of .åsi Gerrnanyrt, International
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the
Democraciestt tirai Are-',',¡ uo in every colrrlbr-Jr (r',rith 1,. single exception of

rtustria) liberated by the Soviet ¿nnies in l9iil+-l+5"

1¡,;i:at is a rrPeoplers Ðemocracytt? Pe:.haps the bes+, officia] defini-

ti on of this neü' phenomenon in the state-theory came from t'.'¿o proninent

Conrmunist leaders in Hungary and Bu1garia. fn his article tt-','i¡l:a,t is a

Peoplers Denocracy?lt v,iritten in 19h9, Ir{atyas Rakosi, the Secz'etary-General

of the Hungarian Con-nunist ParLyt v¡rote..

rrA PeopleTs Democracy is a state that, thanlrs io the victory of
the Soviet Union ancl its support, sets the toiling people in a position
to progress under the l-eadership of the working class from capitalism
to socialism. In respect to the functions it fulfili!5, ì;he Peoplers
Democracy is a di-ciatorshi-p of Ì;he proletariat although not in the fo:'rn
of the Sovietstt.l

Dimitrolu, the Frer'¿ier of Co¡mnunist Bulgaria stated at the Fifth

Convention of the Eulgarian Commu-ni st Part;r i.n Ðecember 191+8, that the

People¡s Ðeìnocracy is a

¡ttransitional state, to v,¡hom falls the task to ensure the develop-
ment of the countrj¡ on the road to socialisn or, in other I'ords, the
Peoplets Ðemocracy can and must fulfil successfully the function of a
dictatorship of the proletariat. The ?eoplets Democracy . . " is
ereci:ed i n the co-operation v¿iih the Soviet Union , . " The estal¡lish-
ment of such states '!"las possible as a result of historic .¡iciory of the
Soviet Army in the second vror'Id i,',ar . rtÊvery atierapt tc weaken the
co-oper:ation with the Soviet llnion is an atternpt on the basis of
existence of the Peoplers Dernocracyn.2

Ànother Conu:unist theorist Revai, speaking of lJungarian Peot:lers

Ðemoc::acy in Lil$ , iûas even more el-rclicj-t:

trFornally there exist al-so in our co'¿ntry the elenents of the
di.¡ision of po-wer and leadership" But i:r reality, Corrrades, it is the
vrorking class dlorie -theg is a power, in reality iì; is oru' Par'u)' aloner
that possesses n-ø.chinery of the Stater¡.

I uszabacl Nep", January l:6, l9h9; quoted in Ost-problerne, IV (June
7, Lg52), P" 719,

2 quoted in Cst-Probl-eme, (Septeraber 21, f952), p. 1,282

J rr1¿rsadalin-i- Szeinlerr, (tiarch-.{pri1, Jl9Lt9), 1oc. cit.
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rtlt is clearrthat our Feoplers Democracy'i"!'as not frorn the very
beginrúng a dictatorship of the proletariat bu-t became sucìr in ihe
course of struggle ô o The vrorking class 1ÃIas represented in the
governrnent , . . lt,,le ç,¡eye . . . â mi¡e¡ity, but"r¡e persoilified the
leading poï,rer. 'l'fe had. decisive control over the police . . . the
So¡riet Union and the Soviet Arn;r a1-r',ays stood by Lo guarantee us
theiÍ protection and assistancerr.l

The o'bservation of an incessani evol-ution of the East German

regirne since l-91+9 shor',¡s clearly that i;he exanrple oí other rrpeopfe I s

:Jemocraciesrr û-as follo-rved. by the German Conununists. The only nrodifying

factor in that evolution was the existence of another', denocratic Gerrnany

j:r the ',,Jest, and the desire to attract the Ïiest German population to the

id.ea of union vrith the East Ger¡'n¿n Republic; ihis seemed to be the reason for

a ¿ernocratic constitutional disguise, the enforced continuatrioR of the

enasculatecl remnants of the rtbourgeois partiestr in the harness oí the

ttDemocratic Blockrt and the formal toleration of the Pro'bestani and Rornan

Catholie churches in East Gernany, However, these for¡na1 concessions to

the un-ique position of the Gerrnan rrPeoplet s llemocracyrr ¿fU not prevent an

intei"nal transformation of tlie rJgime along the line¡described. by ihe above

mentioned Comrnunist leaders .

The establ-ishment of the Ger-¡rnn Ðemocratic Republic changed little

in the structure and, rvorli of i;he East Gernran acl¡ninistrative n¡.chine. The

Iconornic Coruri-ission became the Cabinet, its deirartments - the mi-nistrj-es.

6nb, tv¡o nev¿ rninistries 1îere created; a puppet Foreign Affairs iviinistry2,

and the all-porverful PoJ.ice Ìifinistry" fn the first Cabinet, headed by Otto

Grotevrohl-r the majoriiy of seats ïvefeoccupied. by the SãD menbers, vrho,

1 rri¿rsadal-n¡-i Szenlerr, (trJarclr-Apri1, 19h9), l-oc. cit'

2 A propuganda move to emphasi-ze the rrindependeneé¡lof tire GDR in
contrast to tlenslavedit îiest Gernany.
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chara.cterisiicaliy, tcolr the depari;¡nenÌ;s oí i;he Interior, Jusiice, fü.ucation,

t=lanni-ng and Industry. .Á"t i;he samer every non-Corn:nunist mj-nister, 
""ras

assisted by a SÐ deputy. Unoplrosed either by the servile Parl-iameni or by

the terrorízedttbourgeois partiesrr, the SIÐ einployed i'us donúnant position

in Ì;he Government tol',ards fur'cher extension of its powez', destruction of all

opposition and iota,l- comrnuniz,ation of the poli'cical, cultural and economic

life oí the country, lrith the USSR a.s a nodel and a supervisor of that

reorgaftization.

The e'l ections to the Volkskanuner, held in Octobez' 1950 (after one

year delay due io tteconorn-ic reasonstt), exhibited the sta,ndard Soviet

electoral patÌ;ern that mas to be followed in the future" There lvìas only one

rrunity T,isttr of candidates set up by the ttl'Tationa,l- F?ontrr. The usual circles

Íoz''rYesrrand rrNo'r riere lacking on the balIot, 'bhat con-bained instead the

follolving questions: rrDo you desire the denocratic u-nity of German'r? Do you

r'¡-isir to ensure peace fo:: Germany? Do you desire the in.unediate disappearânce

of all oecupa'r,i on i;roops? Do you i¡,rish that Germa,ny should once again become

an ind.e1:endent State? Do you desire a higher siand.ard of living in Germany?rtl

The votin*- "rrT{ÏìTlg.rt volirn'i,ar5r. Tv,¡o d.ays before the eleci:ions the

SIDtsrrNeues Deutscir].andil r'rarned that all thcserri,-lho still hesitate to'¿ake

part in the ball-o-btr ri'oulclr by 't heir abstaining (detectable in the el-ectoral

regisÌ;er), lrclearly shol'r that they did not su-ppori the comon progranme of the

IIationa1 Front for peace, Genm.n unity, and the r,¡elfare of the peoplett, aud

-rvould thus ttobviousl¡r be voting for renúlii;arization, r,iar, the atondc bomb,

and the destruction of the peoi:Ierr. It rvas implied that such persons could

1 Keesing, Ibid"., pp. 1l0,oO-11091.
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be publicl;r exposed. as ntr.aitorstt, rrl¡,Iar crininal-srr and îrenenies of i;he peoplett.

rrìn nr-eye¡t rr-oters from expi'essing i:heir oppositioir Ì;o the singlerv J_,r ç

lj-st, an off icial campaign for open voting lrlias sponsor=ed, lriì;h whole factory

and office staffs, housing blocks,etc. ¡narcltitg, r¡¡ith i¡and-s playing, to vote

openly for the rruility Listrr. fnsistence on secret voting in a booth l¡as

interpreted as a shorT of opposition against the rtl\a.tional prontrt and could

bring penalties upon the vo-ber. Therefore the nrajority of the el-ectorate

voted openly for fear of being suspected of hostility towards the regime.

1'lo foreign observel:s or reporters were all-owed to enier the SovieL zone

dur-ing the elections, r,,4rich fov the same reason ''qere not hel-d in the.East

sector oÍ Berlin.

llo lvoncler i;hat the elec'i;ions shorved rtunprecedented unanimity and

deterinination for peace,. the uni'by of Ge:'many, and freedom¡r" 0f the

l2r33lr9O5 el-igible io vo-be, 9B"l+ per cent r"¡en'b to i;he poo1s,'¡'¡h-i-l-st of the

votes cast, 99 "5 per cent v¡ere for the rtNational Fronttr'

fhs rr¡ey¡rt East German Vokskammer authorized agai n Otto Grote'srohl

to forn a Govez'rulent, and rrunanimouslyrr adopted a 1al'r¡ introducing important

changes in the Cabinet vrhere some seats held previously by the CDU and the

'lDp, lrere given 'r,o the liTai;ional- Democratic and Farrners t ?arties and some

Í'democratic mass organizationstr, giving the S¡Ð and its affiliations a total

o-i a5 seats against ó insignificant pori,folios of the ttbourgeois partiesir

in 'i;he ne-w Cabinet.l

A furiher step to-u,ards a complete Comnrr¡ist clo¡il-i-nation of the

Siate rvas the centralization of its po',',rers. The f ecleral character of the

Eas-r, German edm-inistrai;ion 1¡,Ías alreaciy disregarded I'rith the creation of the

1_- lJoc " cr-t.
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Econon-ic Coronission and the jhtroduction of a highþ centralized plann:ing

i¡r all econouíc ancl eul.tural fields. Together with t'he centralizing

i-nfluence of the SED organizatíon, these deveJ-opments have reduced the self*

goverrutrent of the lænder to 5nsignl-flcance" With the establ,ishment of the

Ger¡nan peopless F,epub1ic, the Laerder govertments Ìrave lcet the rcanâ¡ìts of

tbeÍr responsibÍlíty to the Ta.éndtaege, beconitng nerely t'he admj¡¡-lstr¿tive

ageneles of the eentral goveranent. In t'tre fall of t95o *he state P]'ar¡ni:rc

Cormrission'was substitut,ed for the old Månistry for Pl¿nning, w"itb a direet

J¡rfsùletion over the eeononic de¡nrtments of the governm€nt,, In December

L95Os the Budget Reform Act integrated formerþ separate budgets of the

Ie.end.er, €lrcù.,e.s (tsceise), and rrunícipalfties lnto one State budget. Four

months 3ater, all agencies of soeiaL insuranee were uníted into a t¡nifùed

publÍc corporation. In July Lg52, the federal structure of tbe East @rre,n

state, rrthe heritage of old Keiser Gemarçrrru was formaSSy aboLíshed" The

place oi tuu five T¿endey ttl*Z%"ikeen Diåtricts (Bezirkei;), eaeh sr¡bdivided

ínto 15-16 circuíts (løeise)' the districts r{ere nosl adnÍnistered þ the

Dlstrlet Assenblles(Bezfrkst*ig), and. the Distriet CouncíLs (Bezlrksraete).

si$fl.âr orgarrÍzation r¡as also ereated on the Ereis IeveI.

Of ryeater lqlortanee was*l3i¡uLtaaeous creation on a Soryiet nodeJ.

of an inner cabinete the rrfresidtun of the GouncÍJ. of Ministersrr¡ and tbe

five Co-ordinating Ðe¡nrtnentsl fndustry and Conrnunícations; Internal and

Ðcùernal Trade; co-ordination of Ad¡ni-nistrationS 'å'griculture and Forest'ryg

Educatione Scienee a¡?d. .Art. The Pri-me ìffLnister, bis sfx deputies and. tlie

directors of the fíve Co-orcnnating Departnents formed the Presidlu¡a of the

Cor¡ncll of Mini-sters"

By the en¿ of L953r+,he AdrnlnlstratÍon of t'he GÐB took the folLow-
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lng outward stape¡ The PresÍdent of tÀe Republíc bad only eerenonlal and

representatíve duties. The Fresidír¡n of the Council of 3fín:isters vras the

highest policy neking body w'ithin a Gouncil of Mínfsters that included also

1-? nl¡risterse sevêral State secretaríes, etrairnen of the Central Cont'rol

germission and the State Plannfng Cormissionr and the Public Prosecutor-

Creneral; dÍreetly subordi¡ated to the Pri¡e &îi-nister ¡as the Office for

Re¡nratÍonse arrd to his fÍrst deputy (Walter Tflbricht) - the OffÍce for

Touth .&ffaírs and PhysÍcal E¿ucation. The deoÍsions mde j-n tbe Councll of

Mln1sters were earried out by a larger number "f 33.llf technical Mj^nistrles.

åt the botton of the adrn{nistrative tr-ierarc}ry were the Ðfstrict and Cireilè'l

assenblies and council.s,

The above picture wouLd be mísLeading witJrout an understancting of

the rel,ationship between the C¡overr¡nent and the Party in a Couaunlst sta.te"

As ín tbe Soviet llnion, the Leading power Ín the C'e:man Denocratic RepubS.ie

lE the Party and its executive is the Goverrment. Al1. m,jor deeisions are

fÍrst mad.e Ín the bighest pollcy-nalcing bodyr the PolitÞÊg4p of tbe SEÐ,

and then ¡nssed over for elaboratÍon and exeeution to the State bureaucracy'

The Vol.kska¡mer gives its autonp.tic and, usua3.\rr ¡tunaui¡ousfr and

nenthusiasticrt approvaS. to the decisions of the Party and &verrunent, and

its nenbers return to the rrelectoraterr to ueaï)lainrr the policy of the

government. The w?roLe Party machineu the nr¡merous rtnass organizations¡r and.

the natfonalized rreans of nass eomunication poprrJ.arize, supervfse and

errforce tt¡e execution of the decisions from above. To exclude conflicts of

autJroritles and duplíeatÍon of efforts betureen the Party anl the St'ate,

there is an almost coryLete fusíon of both, with the menbers of the

Solitbi1¡r.rlw occu¡4ring the key positions in the Goverriment' and freeþ using
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its power of patronage and repressíon to prreserve and to exLend the Part'yts

monopoly of pol.itical power" IÍhile there exists the whole hierarclry of

the popuJarþ ttsl..tedtr asseurblies, from l(reås- and Bezirksraete to tbe

Volkstca¡urer of the Republic, the eLeetion is earríed on a sfngle rruuit'Í

ballotrr that can be eitl¡er aecepted or reJected" lÏaturallyr sirnee the

electoral- pr€cess is under efficlusive control of ttre Party, there is llttle

doubt as to the result of the electíon. The t¡r¡uity lÍsttr Ís pre-amanged

bebind closed. d.oors by the nDenocratÍc Blscktt and the nNational Frontn; f.t

usua$r includes soae candidates from the sr¡rviving n¡surgeois partiesrt, as

a concossÍon to the all-C¡e¡uan ambitions of the @ruan Denocratj.e Republic;

but the real power nominatíng ùhe candidates is the SED'

The Soeåal,ist UnÍty Party was built along a strongþ centrallzed

f.ine; the nomj.nally supreme organ 1s the Party Convention ttøt elects the

Central Comnittee of 5L merùers and 30 cardidates; the Central Co¡¡nittee

in turn elects, ¡lfor the general- dírection of the organlzational work and

for the da1l,w operative Leadership of the Party aetivltiesn, the Secretaríat

of the Central Co¡mrúttee of 11 membersS at the sa¡ne time ít elects the Polítbt¡r-

eau of 9 nenbers and 6 candidates, responsíble for t,be whole polÍtical wor!<

of the SEÐ, the anå,ss organizationst¡ and the West @rran KPD. SÍnce the

eståbIísheent of the SÐ, the lnvaríable ctraírroen of the Central Comittee of

the SÐ are Pieck ar¿d @"otwohJ-e while tbe real pcrer is concentrated ín tbe

tra¡rds of tbe FÍrst Secretary of the C"Cue Ï[a].ter illbricht, who oecupies elso

the positions of a member of the Polltbrrreau and. t'tre first Deputy PrLme

trå¡rister of the GDR" He is unÍversaL1y regarded as the liaison between the

SEÐ and. tbe Cormmrnist Farty of the Soviet Uníon. lhe Part'y organization íe

suMivided i:rto the Bezirku l{reis, city and local groupso
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The Party attenrpts to reach the nasses through the afflliated
rrtransnisslon beltrt rrm.ss organizationsr¡ of the youth, vfiomen, workers,

fntelJågentsåa, etc. TheÍr t¿sk fs to disseminate Co¡n¡runÍst doctrine, to

popularize the decisions of the Farty arrcng the wfde @,sses of people, to

study and to report theÍr desires, fears and reactj.ons" Thq¡ have to

assird-late the potentially valuable elenents and, at the same time, isolate

and destroy politica3-Iy i¡¿¿,ssinifable and potentially dangerous ele¡nente sf

the population, Faithful to its naterialistic doetrÍne, the Party ap¡æals

to the rnasses not only througb its ldeas, but.also thþugh the stonaeb and,

personaL vanity; as in the Soviet llnione the obedient and effieient Party

servant becomes a menber of a now trpr"oletaf*an arl-stoeraeyrr, with a

priviteged political, socÍaI and econonie posÍt1on. From lts rbourgeoåsrt

counter¡nrt this aristocracy differs only by a state of perpetr¡al ínse"ority;

the doors to a¡id from ': :" privil.ege are revolvingo

In comparison w'ith the Conmr¡níst parties in the other Satelll"te

countrLes, the Socialist Unit¡¡ Party enjoys Lesser freedom of action and ls

more dependent on direct Sovíet instructions. It suffers frorn the fact that,

ft ca,ne to pomer only by the Soviet intenrenti.on. Its Leadership is

disti-:aguished þ almost corylete absenee of the rn.tive Connunists who were

not imported by the Soviet troops in 191+5" The domination of the Party

con¡¡and t6¡ the ¡¡imrígrantsn frora the Soviet llnion, næt, of wfiom are SovÍet

eitizens, nakes tbis dependence on Moscow even greater, and accounts for the

weahiess of the feeling of responsibility and I1ttle confidence in thej.r ow¡l

powers amng the Leaders of the SED.

.A,lthough rapidly aEsÍ-urÍJ¿ti.ng the dÍstinetÍve traits of Íts
r¡older brother¡r in the IFSR, and in spite of a continrlous controL of the
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Polåtical Division of tbe S&ÍåDe ttre Socíalist Unity Party did not aehieve the

nmonolithlcr¡ charaeter of the Soviet Con¡nmist' Party. Its homogeneity arad

orthodoxy suffers fron the origJ-raa1 sin of fusion with the Socialist

Democrrats, and fron the tension betøeen the East and the liest ¡¡tmrlgrantsrre

between tihe Moscow'trained Con¡¡unists ard those who survived the l{azi era

in a'prison or undergrou¡xd," The Janus-lÍke Soriet policy of Communization

ard econonie exploitation in the Eastern Zone, the attractlon of the rrotJaer

balfn of @rnary and, finalþ, the exaryle of Tito - do not contrlbute to

a strong eonformlty and dfsciplLlne ln the ranks of the SED,

To conbatt€.eviatÍo¡gn, tgþeuslgeofs eapitalismt¡ and rlSoeía}-

denocratisrtrrre a. Party ControL Conurisslon nas ereated in }9h8¡which Ì:¿d to

supersise the appointraents of tåe offícers of the SÐ and Party diseipllneg

1t soon beeane ídentlfíed witti the frequent Pa,rty purgese whose vÍctl-ns were

nostþ former Social Democrats and the ¡¡Títolstsrr, who spoke of a tt¡nrbfeular

fersan lr¿y tÆ Comunlsmrr. The orfginal- eqr:a3åty of formen SPÐ and KPD

members was ended after lJÙ$. l¡lhile at the !:.-,ii time of fusfon the fomer

constituted 53 per cent of the total me¡dbership of the SEDe in Lg52' al-thougÈr

the totøl menbership renalned at the sane level, their rel¿tive strength was

reduced to 33 per cent of the total SED me¡dbership of 1e23OrOæ1"

Sinee f9l+9 ttre Party was srrbjected to a rapid Bolsheviøat'íon under

tbe slogan trdevelopnent, of the Party of a new tf,pgtt

interpretedi::, b.y Ierrin and Stalin was decl¿red. the sole ideologícal base

of the Partyu wtriLe ttre Leadfng role of the Sovlet Comrunist Paz$y was

I Statenent of Walter TJ1bríeht at the 16th Meeting of the StrÐ¡
september t953s quoted. i.n Ost-ProbLene, (october, L953), p" 1692.
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offfcialSy recognized 3

rThe Party of Lenln end, Staline the Com¡runist Parby (of BolshevÍks)
of the Soviet tTnion should possess for tt¡e memberst¡.Íprad part'icular1y
for the offiei.als of the Part¡ an unllnited authoriÈy as a model ln the
creation of the Party of a new tJrpstt "r

The nost dísti¡ctÍve characteristics of the rrPar$ of a new t¡4pen

became almost complete suppression of criticùsm and the enfcrcenent of an

absolute obedlenee and confornft'y" As fn the case of its modeJ.r the

atmosphere fn the SlÐ becane one of mrtrral distrræt and universal watchfldt-

nessu One West-Gernen nagazi-ne well characterized that sSrstm,:

nMoscow dÍctates, Illbrict¡tar¡d the SEÐ !olitbi.uro'^: transnit the
orders to the Party and. Gove¡nnent, the SSÐ2 supervises the Ad¡rinis-
trationr and Ís itself controlled by the SÐ. The Party Control
Conrnissi.on watches the SEÐ, Illbricht superríses tb.e FCC" Moscovr
ensures tJre obedience of ÏIlbricht and the SÐ Coverr¡nent through
General Chr¡lkov aad snbordlnated to hln Sorrlet Konmar¡daturesr t'hat^
in theÍr tr¡rn are watched by the omriscfent and all-povierfi¡f. NKVD¡|J.

Ipgallzed Te¡rgg

Tbe twin brother of totaLitaríanåe¡n is ter"rora modern d:lct¿tor-

ship eannot dispense nrith a powerful police æ,chine, spies, concentration

ca!ryg and corrupted Jnstice. The essential foundatÍons of, such a system

are the fear of the omrlpresente onníscient and. all-powerful nblg brother¡r

and, the conseiousness of one¡s absolute helplessness, of conplete absenee

of a"ry eonstftutíonal and legaI protection against the nodern l,eviathan.

I Besol-utÍons of the Tt¡ird Party Convention of the SED¡ BerlL:Ln L95L;
quobed, in So4qtigpÞg æsatuuqesøone voP &2, p" i.26"

2 st*tu seeurity serv'ice.

3 uÞ.r Kontroll.systen in der Scmjetischen Besatzungsuone Ðeutschlandsrt,
Ost-Pr"ob1ene, (Janr:ar7 lJ, I95L)t p" 37.
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lïith the Soviet occu¡ntion of t'he Eastern Zone, that role æs

delegated to the SovÍet 1fitÐ üh:i-oh established its units at every level of the

Soviet l{ilitary Adninistration. Comnanded directly by Moseow, it' eombined,

the functions of the Gestapo with those of the SS; íts fr¡¡rctions were

arrests and Ínternnent of the l{azis a¡:d aL[ suspected persons, po]ltieaS-

guestioning of the Gernans, supervisíon of the Adnf¡ristratfon, espfonage

arrd counterespionage¡ete. M\IDrs nost inportant frrnction was traiiring and

supenråsion of a new East German poliee. Established in 191+?, the 0entral

Aduninistrative Department for InternaL Affai¡s ¡tas subordfu¡ated to the MUÐ"

CIontrary to the West C¡ernan practiee, the Soviet Zone Vo]kgpohs$ (Peoplets

Polf.ce) was híghly centralÍsed and heavÍþ arned" .After the BerlÍn visit./of

the SovÍet IIIID Chlef,) Larnrenty Berla, ,,xxxxxxx.x q Geruan polåee anry (fasernÍerte

Volkspolizel) was created, followed by the establlshment of the separaÈe

arurorrred, al-r foree and navy units" Its naln reseÌT/esl¡rere FDJ, tlrat

íntroduced 1n 1951 its owr nilitaly units, and former memlcers of the Nazi

aqr, particularJ¡r those wlro went through the 'fuldoctrinating courses while

Ín Russian captivity. By Septeurber L952¡the Poliee Ârry consisted of

lohro@ men and 151000 officers, not ineluding 6e000 Air Poliee, 9r0O0 Sea

police, 5r0@ Transport Polfce and 2010@ Border Polfce.l The Soviet zone

police is in all but na,me the C¡errnan Red, Ârnry büiLÈ on a Sovlet md.eI, wtth

the PoLÍtiea1 Conissars, Soviet noilttary organi.zation, ûiscipJ.ino, equipnent

and. even terminoLory. Th.e virtuaL Comander of the Kasernierte Polizei was

r¡ntil lg52 tine Director of tÏæ lrili!¿ry Departnent of the SMAD, Lleutenent-

Ceneral Makarov.

"tr Êgn;le'b:lseþe_Besatsungsue$e von .q:A¡ pp. 186-18p.
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To aecomodate large nu¡lbers of polÍtieaI prisonersr forrner lþ,zl

concen*,ration canps were reopened þ the MllDa Bucherurald, Saehsenhausen,

I{eubrandenburg, Hohensehoer¡}¡ausen and otbers, -f{hen these eaaps were

dlssolved ín L95O, due to the pressure of Tfest Geræ.n anl foreígn opinlone

it was eetti¿¡iieð::;1, that at least L8510@ poirorrer3/$asseO through these cailrps,

of whon 96e000 died, 3?¡000 were deported to the IIS$8, 3715@ freed, and

ll+r5OO transferred to the EasÈ Ge¡tan pr{-sotl.s"}

In February J:950, the Ministry for State Securitye and j-ts

ertension - the State Security Serrice (SSO¡2 were created., taking over some

fi¡nctions of the MVD wirieh, however, retained its control over the polltical-

¡nlice. The SSD is assisted in its work by the Party Gontrol Conmission of

the SED, the r¡democratie nass organizationsrre ¡articularLy the FDJ9 and a

net of voluntary and non-volurrtary ageuts, PaÍd, full-ttme and part-tÍ-ne

working spies and informers. Its ranks are filled þ næt relÍable

nerobers of the SEÐ" The present functions of the SSD inelude; anti-sabotage

and anti-espionage work; the underground movements; gathering of infornatíon;

hearlngs and. investigatíonsi censorship of nailr telephone and telegraph;

eearcbirg, arrests and guarding of prisons; frontier ard rd.Itøay guardsS

statisttes, registration of residents; supervisíon of the VoLkspollzei and

the Po1ice Aqr" The head of this poværful pollce apparatus m,sr until his

disnissal tn Lg533, ffiljrel¡n zeisser.

i- Berntrard Sago3.La,, Die Rôte Gestapo, Der Staats- SieherheitsùienÉ¡b.
ln d.er sowjetzoùe, lrHefte der @52.

2 st*tr-Sicherheits-Dienst.

3 Di"*i"ued and, arcested after the Jr¡ne Bevolt in L953 and the faLL
of hris sovíet boss T¿wenty Berla' By the end of Jr¡ty 1953 t'he Ministry for
State Security vras fo:meLþ abolished and the seerrríty affairs transferred to
t'Ì¡e !&inistry for l¡at'e¡:r¡al AffaÍrs"
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The legal system i¡i ttre Soviet Zone had to be adJusted to the nels

conditions. Its task Yras to legalize avú. to protect the Conmrrnist regi.:ne.

In tlre Soviet viev,the Judielary in a¡rPeopLe¡s Democracytr Ís an

rrorgan of d.ietatorship of the proletarÍat . " . Tts nost irnportant
prineiple is a far reaching participation of the people ín the admi¡is-
tration of justice . " , 1lte admj¡rlstratlon of justíce has for its
starting point the rule of Peoplets Democraey in the forn of the
díctatorship of tåe proletariat . " . and the strengthening of the
Socialist o_*¿"yrr.1

Tfiith the Soviet oeclrpatlon of East Germany, the judiciary that

contained in its ranks nargr former Nazis was thoroughJy pr:rged by the SMAD"

Their plaee was fll-Led bg¡ CommunisttrPeoplets Judgestt witt¡ a short-term

politícal and. 1egal training. ïn the stun¡rþr of L9b5 the Central Aùninistra-

tive Ðepartnent of Justice rras established; since l9lr8 to tbe sr¡¡mer of L953

ft was directed by a former machine shop worker, @x Fechner (SÐ)2. In
191+9 the department was tranfonmed into the MinJ.stry of JustÍee. The Law

establiehin¡ Germav¡ Democratíc Rep¡blic
of December 8e ]:gLtg, ,l the Éuprel,ae Court of the '/ii'þ crystaùze¿ the post-w.ar

trend in t'he lega1 s¡rsten of the Soviet zone. It establlsbed two nain legaL

auttrorities: the Supneme Court of the @R, with a twofold, functfon:

deciùing on the cassation pleas, and serving as a court of the first ÍnstaneeS

and the Fublic Prosecutor-@neralr with extensive poüers to contest ar+y

eri¡únal or civil verdict with:in one year of Íts coning into fc¡reer and to

brir,g 1n the flrst and final Ínstance before the Suprene Court those crininaL

I nsouiet State and I¿wrr: VII (Moscow, 1951,), quoted in Ost-Probleme,
Novenber lJ, 3:95f), p. 1l+21"

2 Aft"r the Jr¡ne Bevolt in tÏ¡e Soviet zone, Fechner was dismissed. b¡r
the SÐ anil charged with lenieney i-n respect to the participanÈs ån the strikes
and deruonstrations, He was replaced þ the notoríor¡s Hílde BenJaruln, former
chief of the Supreme Cor¡rt of the @R,
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eases that ha-se rrsuperior ímportancetr. In these eases (generally, of polltica1

nature) the accused vras not entltLed. to any legaI appeaL"

The 'tOrdiÉnce on " " . the Simplification of Justieett of Sep$ember

L95I separated the office of the Public Prosecutor-General from the adnlnistra-

tíoa of justiee and made it an i:rdependent authoríty. Frrrther extenslon of

his poners cane with the itlêur on Public hoseeutors of the @Rn passed ín

føy 1952; it transferred to the Proseeutor-General the superwisÍon of aLL

investígations in crirrÍna1 cases ard of all prisons and detention establish-

ments fn the GDR makÍng hin'b' l"awfrtt authority independent from otber State

j¡stitutions, sttbordl¡ate to the Council of Ministersil.l Follwing the

SovÍet exampLe, the above law gave to the Ptrblic Prosecutor-@nera1

rrsuprene supervision over striet adherence to the laws aad
ordinanees of the German Democratic Reprrbllc. This supærrision extends
to all uinistries, authorlties and their s¡rbordinate officers-, o o

and also to all functionaries of the State ar¡d lts citiøensn.Z

The judicatt¡re i-n ttre @B ceased from then on to eocerclse superru"ision

authority over the offÍce of the Pubtic-Proseeutor-CreneralS its activities

are li-mited to the eontrol of jurisdlctlon and ¡rersonnel policy. As a resr¡It

of the rtdemocratization of personnelt and the pr:rges, first, of the forroier

ÌSaais and,, latere of the renaln::rg non-Co¡nmr¡nists, the rtPeoplos Judgesrl

gradually repl-aced the aeademie jrrrists. On ,Ianuary Le J:glzrþhe forrer

conståtuted already J2 per cent of aLL Judges, while only 7 per ceat of the

Ptrblic Prosecutors possessed an aeademic baekground" At, that datelTT per cent

I InJustiee 'Lhe Begi¡ne, (Bor¡:r, L952), p. l+"

2 W. Bosenthal, R" Ia.nge a¡ld Â. Blomeyer,
tisehen Zong: (Bonn, Lg52), pp. 2l-22

tle JustÍz fn der Sowje-
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of aLL Judges v¡ere members of the SÐ or íts affiliatlons, while among the

Public Proseeutors the Gornrnunists a¡nounted to 9ó per centl" Contrary to

the Gonstitutíona1 guarantee of the independence of judiciary¡ the judges

and the prosecutors nere officially instrueted to adhere to the directives

of the SÐ and not to succumb to trobjeetiv:ityrr, It was stressed þ the

Government that a njudge m¡st never forget he is a functfonary of a new

State which had overcone the oldrtclass Justfeett and he is alwa¡rs to reaJ-tze

that his verdicts are first, of aLI to be for tJre benefit, of Society - the

gf,sNsrr.2

The nev¡ d.efínition of crime was given Ín 1951 by the East Germa

Mlnlster of Justice, trÞrc Feehner:

rlAn act without the elenent of socÍa1 danger for the working rnsses
is not a cri.me; tf the elenent of social danger for tbe mrkÍng classes
is absent, because of the altered social-polítical- situation," no cri.¡ne
exlsts even i^f the act were fornalþ iIIegal and pr:nishable . , " The
publlc prosecutor nay not arbÍtrarÍly dete¡:urÍ.ne what represents a minor
soefal danger. It vù-llt depend on the degree of his sociaL-polftical
consciousuess whether he is Í¡ a posÍ-ti.on oorrectly to Ji.dge the tsrp
lessness or the ninor social danger of an aetion . . .ttJ

The lrsoci¿l dangerr', explained. Fechner, is all that contra,lfcts the

¡p,terialistic nþrxlst class ideoJ.ory ccnnected thrangtr the Party " . . wíth

the actual firnctions of 'rour people¡s Staterr . . . nThe party postulate

nakes ft quite cLear that this defÍnitlon cannot be obJectiviste it mrst be

a cf¿ss bor.md sreapon against bourgeoís ideologrtr.

I Tp"._-"it.._

2 nlqdgståce'!þg_a,ggÍme5 p, 5"

3 Speech before the members of the Supreme 6ourt, t@¡y, L95L, fbid.,
p" 71"
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The forner director of East German Jurj.stic Educatlon, H"J"

Schoeps, stated in Ig52 (after escaping to the West) tÏ¡at trthe penal

t.
¡irurisdiction i-n the Sovíet Zone excelb; ín a sorry nånner by its unreasonabLe

l¡¿rsbness and inhurnairlty " . . g this dispropor{ion between crj-¡ne and punísh-

ment w-as to be restricted to those cases Ín whieh (Sovfet) systen ca,me into

questionn, Ile tra.nslated Feehaer I s défin:ition of crÍ-me into the brutal

posÍtive terms¡

nEvery actlon whfch is üo be looked upon as end.angerlng socÍet¡r
represents a crj-me o " . If an action n " . contaj-ns tlre elements of
danger to soeiety, a eri.:ne exists even iJ the action forma3-ly would
be iegal and not subject to pr:nishmenttt o " ol

ïFith this subjective Írrterpretation of 
".jff:Ï"*r** cou1d. eontra-

ùlet the Com¡suÌrist rule ín the Eastern Zone,;cæi[.] be prosecuted" This

interpretation is applled to two 3.ega1 provisions on which poJ.itical offences

are trÍed in the Soviet Zonet

(1) rrlnciternent to boycott democratic institutione and organfzà-
tions, incitement to nurrC.er of democratic politicians,
expression of relfgiouse æ,cia1 and national hatrede
milÍtarÍstic propaganda, as weIL as agitau.on for war and
aLL other actions directed. against eqlratity of status , " .u2

(2) Endanger"lng or being likel-y Itto endanger the peace of the
krnan people or the peace of the world, through propaganda for
lÞ.tional Socialisn or niJ.itarism or througb the inventlon or
circul¿tion of tendencious runoursn. 3

The one-sid.ed interpretatíon of these provÍsions legalizes terror

against the actuaJ. or supposed opponents of the polftical systen in the

Soviet zone, ït is used to suppress the fundamental hr¡¡nan r{.ghtss freedom

t *iq', PP' 7t+-75'

2 Constitution of the @R: Ar1'. 6"

3 Directive 38 of ¿¡s 411ied. Control Couneil, October ]j2, ]-j9l+63

quoted &!4r, p, 7.
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of speech and assenbþe freedon of conscienee and r"elf.gion, invtolability

of residence.

T{hoev'er in the Soviet zone e4presses an oplnfon" whieh happens to

be different fron officíal Comu:rist opirrlone n¡ns the risk of hÍs state¡nenÈ

being i-nterpreted as a trtendencious irumour whlch end.angers the peaeetf and

hlm beÍng sentenced þ the crd.ninal court¡ it is alrea{y a erine, a ¡ithoughb

crÍmetrlas George Orocell calls it in his book il1981+t', to be in possessíon of

an opÍnion laid. down in writing whLch opposes the prevaÍling coneeptÍon.l

'-';" Freedom of assoeiation and assembly, the right to combine ilto

political, cultural, eeonomÍc and professional organiTations fn the Soviet

Zone is paraþøed by threats and perseeutÍ-on by the VqLkspol-izei and the

Soviet, lûVD of those'who attenpt to create some organizational forms outside

the fra,nework and control of the SED. The same applies to the press liråilóh

by now is almost conpleteþ in control of the SÐ and its |tnass organizationsn,

and. is subjected. to the SED censorshipe amests of the ed.itorial stafi, ete,

The arbitrarîr arrests j¡ the Soviet zone are usually nade dwlng

the night or in the street, after a period of observation of a suspected.

person þ secret polic.e. The actual or potentíal anti-Co:usuni.sts are not

eren secure in the Tfestern sectors of Berlin; they are oft,en lcidnapped

there or lwed into the Soviet sector to be arrested. They are neither shown

a warrant nor to1d. of the reason for arrest; in nËr\y oases they a,re refused,

the assistance of a counsel and. prohibited, to notÍfy tbelr fanflleø',ra$dùt..;.;

the$.Ê. fa{e,

ll-; Setention brings j-n ¡rost cases unspeakable sufferings for ,. :

1 rbid' p. B"
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prisoners on aceount of the eruel beha.våor:r of the jailors, who employ

meôieval nethods of tortr¡re to extract eonfessions. Ontv the fear of meeti-ng

an even ydotrse fat"e, onee the nconJessj.oRlf had been æde, ækes one v¡l-thstand

the tortures" r'

The sentencesimposed þ the courts are equally crueL, contrary to

a3-L legal eonceptlons. The sentenee of penal senritude is always suppLenented

by other punlshmonts, like confiscation of properby¡ etc,

':i,.-: fuveníle age does not mke any difference in tt¿e Soviet zonøI

system. The practice of sentenefng the youtb of 1þ17 yeå'rs of age for

penal serqitude up to 15 lræ'rs ís frequent.

B¡. thüB cnuel and inhr¡nan persecutlon and punishment of ite opponents,

the Co¡omunist C¡errnan State pr¡rsues a twtÉold aÍ.:n, annihllating the opponent

and¡ sj-nultaneowlyr increasing it,s own pCItrer b¡r approprÍatÍrrg his econonie

strengtb, frigtrtening and terrorizing potential opponents, tbus obtainíng

more pot{er over its subjects" Contrary to the prineiples of equfty and

legality of justiee affl its adnj.nistration, as guarant'eed by the ^Artieles

5, g, 19, 13h and 138 of its Constitution, tbe East Cærnan Staie places

itself by law beyond. any investigation of its orm neasures¡âüd denÍes the

citizens the right to mke their conqplaints ever heard, the legal protection

of the individual is further encro""ftJå?ïy the fact that tîthe citizen i-s no

longer told i-n the form of publicl¡r announced laws and orders drat is la.w'fu3-,

but that tbe courts have.to act according to secret di¡'ectives and ci-rcular

orders whÍch uray not be nade t<nowi to the parties involved in the suitil.l

t ',:., Sreedom of movenent and. travel is restrícted; granting of the

1 rbíq., p" rrz.
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lnter-zonal passes is mde dependent on the trapplicantts attitude tov¡ards

the @Rr to the aims of the Natior¡al Front . .

gple¡1rrl. Ev@. -. - ,, free movement insj-de the zone

systen of residential registration by the police,

searching of baggage þ the police.

and twards the Soviet

j*s restricted by a rigld

personal passports and

The fear bgi a to'calitarian State of its potential opponents nakes

it keep its citizens und.er constant observation. EVe¡T aspect of lÍ-fe is

¡erneated by spÍes5 every street ard every block in the city has its
¡¡corrff.dant,rt who regul"arly reports on the residents and checks their novenents

and. opÍrrions, To prevent free circulation of ideas 'i';, nêwspaPers fron the

trï'est ane forbj-ddeni secrecy og iì.:Ì, rai-l fs vioS:ted; i-,'-: u€.il r¡suspected of

forbidden contentstt is stopped aid sent to the Peoplers PoLice. "

Eelephone and telegraph w'ires are continuousþ tapped; 1.r.: listeníng to

the foreign radio programs offÍcially forbidden"

Thus all spberes of private and publíc Iífe of the citizen are

subJected to the constant observation and intervention of the Corønunist,

l,eviathan and perneated by the feeling of insecurity tha.t forees men to

concern thenselves with their own setrf-presenration. ' ., Ðarâlyzing fear

isolates men from eaeb otber¡ wrde¡mines ar{r organized resistance agaJ*st

the regime, and- forces 'i',r. v¡eakllngs to seek security in a slarish obedienee

and degra.ding service to the nightyrrbig brothern'

Strugglg for Euman Souls

While terror is only one arrlr of a modenn to'ba]ítarian dictatorshipe

I rbid.", p. 2ol.
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propaganda j-s another amr, that helps to eontrol the people. I[o dictatorship

can surnrive v¡lthout the simultaneous use of both" The Comnun-ist goverruoent

in the Soviet zone of Gerrnany is no exceptíon -rêo¡, thj-s nåIe'

The scope of propaganda in the Conøunist world 1s not llnited to

the press, rad.io and the cinetrÊ,. It penetratese donninates and perverts the

education, art and whoLe cr:lture of the people; it takes a child away fron

his,parents to prvert a young ni¡d that t¿as not deveLoped the powers of

crÍtical thinking; it enters tåe nost ínt'lrn¡te spheres of hunan 1ife, never

relaxing fts pressure on M,nrs mÍndo Dogmattc, jealous and. exelusÍve, the

Conuunist propaganda¡ låke its imperfect, l{azi counterpart, srrffers no

conrpetítion of opposing ideas" It has to isolate its objeet's from all- allen

i-afluencesn to cut their contacts lmith the outsid.e worl-du to destroy in the

seed every internaL voice of doubt and eritÍcism. It abhors ridicule to

which ít is nost vrrlnerable: bumour can breathe only the air of freedom"

Clalntng to be scientific, ít never ap¡æal.s to reason; it stirs prímltive

trr,osíons and speaks in the language of sÍnplifi.cations, s¡¡nbols and. stereo-

types" It, relies on repetition: Ít believes that the biggest lie if

repeated. ceaselesslf wi1l be accepted as tn¡th" It l¡rorrs no scruples, no

ethlcal or moral standard,s, but one rulel everSrbtring that fosters the aí-n

of t'hre Con¡nunist tyæanny is right"

The cultural lífe of Þ,st Gemargr vrasrfron the very begínníng of

Soviet occupation rtaken r¡nder Conqnilrnist eontrol" ln contrast to the

origÍnal attitude of the'i4lestern oceutr4rf.ng powers in Gernany¡ the Soviet

tËIitary authoritíes took culture and art ver1r seriousþ, perhaps too

seriousþ; so seriously tbat they used all their means to prevent their free

developnent and to exploit then for the pu¡pose of Conniunization of East
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Gertarryr. To the Cororun:istse '! ':. art, was always a rreaponr a tooI, w'ith

i¡n¡nedåate ancl real purposei serving not men bnt the Conmunfst state i¡rïhuf-

filþrent of its p3.an,

!?om the very be$innlng, the KPÐ-SÐ mer¡bers occupied in the

Central Ad¡nÍ-r¡istration, as well as on the l.a.dnd and lffej.s 1eveL,the educatÍonal

and cu3.tr¡ral posts. .A.s j¡r the other fíelds, tbe Comm:nist 1r¡fluence rras

originally canorrflaged by the nantí-Fäscist Democraticrr policies; for some

time, theg had to toLerate in cultrrre and education sone non-Conmrnist ideas,

but only those that did not openþ cornbat Co¡'munist ideolory,

After the creation of the @R¡" ""eulturenwas openly twned ínto

an instrr¡nent of Con'¡nunj-st state power. The ThÍrd Party €onventíon sf the

SÐ in 195O resolved that the naj¡ purpose of cultural polfcy of tho
the the.

Republic is rrthe struggle tor-/peace, /denrocratic rinlty of C'ermany and the

strengthening of or:r anti-Fascist Dernocratic order . " , '- ,. -r (eulturat)

ed.ucation can ensue on\r in a pitiless struggle against the cannibalistfc

teaching of tbe inperialíst vrar-nongers" Every attenpt to represent these

hostiLe ideologies in an objective nay ¡near¡s . , . an aid for these

ideologies, Ttrerefore, it is ttre deeisive- task of -:.;¡,,Gìr1türa1 policy to

attain a radical revolution in all spheres of cultural life and to make a

pitiless break w'ith leniency and concíllationr¡.l

The doctrine of @rxlsm-Louinism as interpreted by Stalín ar¡d.

the Soviet cu].turaL trspetzytr (specialísts)s was to be the guidirrg principle

in alü f ields of cultural li-ferr. The study of the works of Mar:c, Þrgels, '

Lenin and Stalin on öalectical and hístoricaL nater{.alisme as well as on

I Sowjetische Besatzungszone von A-2, p. 78"
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art and literatr¡re - is the deeisive prerequisite for a cozsect uaclerstanding

of the role of art jn the development of SoeÍetyn.l

lhe general Soviet term for aLl hostiJ.e conceptåons of art was

trFo¡malisptt, defined as over-emphasis of the for¡r at, the expense of the

content, contrary to the Soviet stress of the ttrightrt content and the

rlmonunental, posS-tive and optírnistic possn.2 Accordingly, . ,:, ttsocÍalíst,

realÍsmtt became the only approved slyle of arbistíc a¡rd, nu.sical expression

ín the sorúet, ?'one. :.-,. Mcdernistic trends in art were docried as

ndecad.ent products of 0apitallsmn with ltcosnopolÍtan tendenciesrt that

endanger ';, ,'; trsssiallst patriotÍsmrl and ''u..; rrprolotarlan internationaLismrr.-,r

''In': archltectr.¡re the trarb of facad.ert beeame the onþ officially approved.

style' ;.'e Fu¡etionali.sm r¡¡as officially cond.emned. as a Itfeature of

architectr¡re of the imperialistic phase of capítalism , . . (that) leads

necessariJy through destruction of all tÀes : categories that elevate
to an " , anti naliona1 cosmopolitisrlin

archj-tecture to an art/ .3 Instead ui; ,: g¿s! German arehitects were instructed,

to study tbe architecture of the Sovlet Union, since Ì1!' arr soviet art has

reached 1n all fields. the highest level of artfstic d.evelopnent Ín the wiorldu.l*

i ' l*s¡ music :1 ' -:. rrþos¡'tgeoís fornalismf rl and the ¡rover"-enphasis of

rlr¡rthrn¡c principlerr were banned. as rr.Aneråcan nihilismrt ar¡d. rrwar-nongering

I ,,Nuo*, Deutschlandrt, (Ost-nerlin, Ðeceniber !.y L|SL).

2 Iptttar von Balluseck, Zur le.ge der beldenden Kr¡nst in der
SoEigtlegþer_Egsgtzy4gEggl¡s", (so

3 Resolutions of the Central Cor¡rnlttee of ttìe StrDe L&.rch I95LS
guoted Tbid_:r p, 10

b ttNeues ÐeutEchlandtt, 0ctobør 5g LgSLS quoted Ibid. , Þ" 25"
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th-rougb dissonancesrl" ttThrough todayts boogie-vroogie - wrot'e ltNeues

ÐeutsehLandtt in 1;951- - penetrates the poison of Ameri canis6u.'. " and endangers

to deafene the brains of the workers . " , Tt woul-d be wrong not to recogaize

the dangerous role of Anerican musical- hits ín preparation of ,: , ç¿vtt"

A new breed of SED t¡eul.tural vrorkerstr was developed and placed i:r

the l-eading positíons of cul-tural- ljJe" 0n1y too often políti-ca,l reliability

outweighed their professional Ìceov¡led.ge. This ileu1tura1 apparatustr of the

SED dom:inated. the cultural li-fe by the follovring meanss (1) creation of a

new CommunÍst cu-Iture-creating class (KuLturschaffenden); (2) do¡nination of

the cultural ad¡ninistration and organizations; (3) material dependence of

the rtculture-creator"i,; (h) inJlueneing of the ¡rculture-consumersrf

(Kultur-Konsumenten) . 1

ln the sumner of :lil+5, the ttculturaL ï,eague r"f/,í"*o.ratic Revival of

Genaanyrr2, vras established, as one of the SÐ rrd.emocratíc mass organizationstt,

with a trvofold task: regimentation and Comnnrnization of the creative class

in East Gerrnanyu and the Cormiunist infiltration of :'.: llrest German cultural

life. To foster developnent of a trproletarian cultural elite, . strict

Communist control of ad¡rissions to the high schools, the r:niversities and

the schools of art and music, v,ras introduced; and admission made dependent

on the social-econorric status of candidatets parents and his participa.tion

in thê Communist youth organ-i-zations - the fDJ and the rrToung Pioneersrr"

CIrganizational control of cul.tural- life vras ensured through a

complete d.oriination by the SED of the Itinistry for the People rs Educatj.on

1* SBZ von A-Z¡ p" 79.

demolaatischen Fneuerung Deutschlands (Kulturbund ).2 i<ultur¡u:ad zur
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and. of other governmental agencies, like the State Secretariat for Higher

Education, Offiee for the Lj-terature and Publication, the State Co¡n¡rission

for Art AfÍairs, and the Connittee for Radio and FiLm, The Press v,r¿s

sribordinated. to the State Office for Inforraation. !y the end of 1952,

afunost all private publishÍng houses were nati-onalized, whiJ-e the fevr

renaining publications owned by the ttbourgeois partiestr and the churches,

were under a strict control of t,he SÐ" In January Ig5\, the cultwal

agencies of the GDR were fused into a separate l[inistr¡r of Culture, headed þ
J"R" Bechere a lrrloscow-trai-ned Communist"

The ttct'.1ture-producersrr in East Gernany were rnade naterj-ally

depenclent on the Communist state, si-nce ít monopol-i-zed. ".- ; publisbing, and.

'.,',:r artistic patronege. The present or potential fol-Iov¡ers of the Partyts

line receive a preferred economic-treatment in the form of State grants, eo-cal-

led. trÏntelli-gentsia packagesrt of food and clothing, money prizes, specÍ-al

rations etc. The control and ,::r; indoctrÍnation of the nìasses of ttcull,trre-

consumerstt through rropinion-creatingrr organizationsrlike FDC¡B, trDJ and the

rrculture centresrr in the factories, SED monopoly of criticism in press and

radio, and the Communist control of the movle proCuction and distribution,

complete a system of total CoÍLnunist control of cultural- life in the Soviet

zone of. Gerrna.ny"

The Com¡eunization of the educational system vsas consiCered þ the

SIIIAD and the German Coiurnunists as theiz' ¡rosj, im¡nediate and most important

task. The system was purged in tg)15 of the former Nazis and of the open

enenies of the new regime. To ¡neet the shortage of teachers, ì r short-term

training vras introduced in 191+6 fo" ,33llifi't-elry Teachersrt recru-ited rnostly

fron among the aembers of S1Ð and FtlG ancl their fel-1ov¡-trave11ers" By the
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end of tgl}tthesr constituted close to 70 per cent of all employed. teachers"

The old tex'o-books were destrcyed and rrÈplaied:,ì by tbe new terts, permeated

by , .', Mar:ctst fdeas and ctraracterized by an ¡lnti-å.merlcan and pro-Russían

attitude. , ":. Soviet pedagory became the only nodel for East Ger¡¡an educators.

.'- South 1n its development is influenced by a number of educational

factors: the parentsr home, the school, pJ.ay group, social enriroirment, the

State, econonÐr and the chureh" The characteristic feature of the Soviet zone

is tbat one of these factors, the Corum¡¡¡ist State, alone monopolizes that

ir¡fluence and strives to exelude all other educational factors. -t¡vÍth this

purpose¡the Coruaun:'"sts intrcdueed the nationalized rrEinheitsschul-etr s¡rstem

with sirm¡ltaneous Iega1 prohíbltion of all private schools.l ,Æ.draisslon

to the Universities ¡ras nade Ín aceordanee with 
"1"""'-*"fare 

prJ-nciples,

Preference was given to the chlldren of the workers and smalL farrners, the

fc¡ener vict'tms of NazÍsm, and the rrprogressive intelligentsiart" Decisive

was not the school reconl but ; .r membership in the nToung Pioneerstr and tlre

FÐJ or parentsr menbership in the SÐ. An eLaborated central planning of
the

school prograsmes emphasiøed/teachlng of &h,rx!sn-LenÍn!sm, atheism,

rreument events're history of t'he Comunist Party of tbe Sovíet unio*llnossían

language, Any initíative ¿.'oiþ,r r independent lnterpretatíon on the part of

the teacher wÉ¡s excluded þr a striet eontrol of the local SEÐ cells and

j.nforners among the pupils recruited from anong the nel¡bers of the frée German Youth"

A high officÍal of the East Cærnan Ministry of dueation d.eflned

the follorçing six tasks of ed.ucation in the Soviet, zone:

I lfru nEinÌ¡eitsschuletr system covers an obligatory klndergard,en,
and an eight-grade basic sehool (C'rundschule), followed by either a four-
year high school (Oberschule) or a three-year vocational school
(Benrfsschr¡le).
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tt(1) Love to ø¡ele osnr people, as the solrrce of a real national pride"
(2) Frj-endship w'ith all peoples, in particular with the Soviet

Union.
(3) Hatred of Reaction and InperialÍ.sm.
(l+) Active participatåon in peaceful reconstruction and the

readiness to defend its democratic prineiples and results
against aAL hostile influences and attacks.

(5) Consciousness that the interests of the people are inseparable
from tbese of the governmentr a5-o the source of love to tbe
President of tbe @R,and of confidence Ín the representatives
of the working people in the $overnment"

(6) Insight into the_historj.cafly founded leading role of the
working classtr " I

The principles of ',.i, East German oducation became: the ldea that

nn€n are to be evaluated exclusively fron the vlerrpoÍnt of their ¡soclal

utilityri the unserupu-lous adjustment of the pedagogic doctrines to¿ tf,"

nethocls of StalinfsmS the subordination of the pe¿aeog:i;ZaLpect to po1:ltical

propaganda, reaching even in the distributfon of naterial, the time-table

and scirool organizu¿1ot1rr . 2

The ConnunÍst govæurent in the Soviet, zone and its Soviet,

protectors attempted tolsolate and r:: conelrêr by terror and propaganda the

ninds and souls of the Germans, with particular atte¡rtion to the uncritical

young generation. On the road to¡rards a total SovietizatÍon of the Eastenr

Zone, they are rneeting on\r one firn and open opponent" The EVangelíe and

the Eornan Catholic Shurehes, the on1-y national organi.zations that continue

to ignore the frontier splittÍng Cænnatqf 1n two, are still a spird-tr.nl

ponrer in East Germ"4¡. They can:not be ignored ,!Ðr met j¡ the open straggle,

*b1& "¡rould nobilize the Christian elenents of the vrhole of Gernarqy and

jeopardiae the Soviet rrÛn:ity'r cam¡raign" tfreir índependent existence, although

I s nz von .&-zr p" 51.

t Das Ðrziehungswesen der Sowjetzone, (Bonn, lg52), p" 26"
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systematicall¿r r¡ndernined by the SÐ government¡ is pertraps the rnost strÍking

difference between the Gerru.n Ðemocratie Republie and the other rrPeopless

Ðenocraciesll .

Although ttreoretically elairÉng to be tolerant in natters of

religion, the 5¡dAÐ and the SED attenpted from the very beglnning to isolate

both @rman churches from the nasses of German population, lnrtÍcularþ I t.,

youtb. They prohibited all private schools, and exploited their monopoþ

of edueational institutions to undermine the religious beliefs of the young

people. The Constitution of the GDR set the age of lù as the legal age

for religious seLf-determi-nation. The conprrlsory youth organizations

llloung pioneerstt and the FÐJ used their lnfluence and pressure to ridicule

religious praetices, to srrbstitute for thero thelr parades, festivals and

@ss-meetings, not r¡nlike those of the defilrct ttflltler Jugendtt.

the partþ?Tsed tne power of persuaslon and terror to dominate the

Church organization, to spread å.it-t?Ètlchristian Realis¡nnr1 to enlíst

clergrren into the lt$ational trYontrt¡ and to force the chr¡rches to supporL

openþ the Stoclcþol¡n Peace Appeal, In that campaign sone 50 clerg¡men hade

been arrested; the openring of a Catholic seminary in East Berlln prevented;

the arrival of the young priests from the Western zones prohibited. .:,.,'

SÐ members were instructed to break their relations with the Church-

' The nost fieree Commr¡r¡ist attaeks were dírected against a

religious youth orga,irization,lrYoung Cornnr-lreitytr (Junge Geneinde)o embracing

young people of both denomÍ¡rations. Its nenbers were prevented from enter-

ing or expelle¿ from schools. The onJy re¡Taj¡ing publication for the

I A Con¡ni¡r¡ist attempt to spread a Comnunist Protestant Church,
not r¡¡¡like tbe Soviet Orthodox Chr¡rch"
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Frotestant gouth in the Soviet zone had been prohibited" The SED-FDJ press

was filled lfith the reporbs on ttle ttsabotage and espionage aetivitiestE of

mernbers of the ï.C.

r¡Vigilance is necessary towards the enenies of the Republie i¡
the tq¡pocri-te¡s disguise of religioatl - ¡note !ÐJts tryoung l{orIdrr.
'¡The leaders of the rrYoung Cornunrnityt! ø ø " should be punished þ lawe
for we wiLL not tolerat'e an¡r Tirar¡nongeringrr "

As an exanple of Y.C. rs rtsrarD-nengeringt] the sane paper reproduced,

a t¿bl-et of the nT.C"tr saying nlove yorrr enemles" 0nþ whenrre lcve our

enenles ean Ìye talk of peaee. Therefore Christ loved all peoplerr. IÐJ

commented;

'rln ttris way the 'rYoì¡ng Conrnunitytt agitates on behalf of the
American espionage eentres in Tfest, Gerrnany and lüest Berlin against peace
and our C¡erman Democratic Repub1ic. A partÍ.cu1ar peace is being preaehed.
here, peace with the eneníes of our people, who want to start a new q¡¿¡rr"t

The EVangelical Church of East Ce"n"tf%ourageously withstood the

Co¡nmr¡:ri-st efforts to break íts spiritual independenee" A pastoral letter

signed by Bishop Dr. Otto Dibelius and twenty members of the EVangellc

Church Council was read in the Protestant cbr¡rches of East Germany in 1950,

stating that the Evangelícs are ¡rforced to participate in things ln which

we cannot participate with a clear conscience . . ., and to approve deeisions

which we cannot approve o . " tr"{e are constantly faced with the danger of losittg

our freedom, offlce ad daily bread if we refuse to take ¡ørt " " . Tfe must

state that naterialism ís incompatible wtth Christianityrr"Z

The Roman Catholie Candinal von Preysing, Bishop of Berl5.n,

appealed ín 1950 to t'he Roman Catholie cIerry in East Germarrye

It0hris tian faith and naterialisn are mutually exclusive as light

1 quoted in "I@', (May 28, L95Ð' p" 1.

2 Keesing, Ib14:, (191+S - ]-:gSo), p' 10?30.
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and darhoess . o o A priest who co-operates i¡r the National trþont is not
sefiring a trEtriotlc cause" 'Rather he is allowi¡g hinnelf to be enlisted
for efforts which are intended to spread to the whole Cernan Fatherland
the one party dictatorship that is being nore and nore inposed j-n the
@rman Dernocratic Republic" A prl-est æ,y nottake part i-ro any course of
action wf¡ich, however carnor:flaged, supports the enenies of the Churchrr.¿

Although heroi.cally resistÍng the attacks of the totalítarian State,

both Chr¡rehes are in dangor of being crushed þ brute r.. foree âs :l :, was the

case in other rrPeoplels Demoeraciesll. 0n1y i,:.,: fear of i.:^:r C¡eruan publíe

opinion and. the aal-&rman pretences of the @R stop its Communist govern-

ment fron the liquidation of the l¿st two j-nstitutions tb¿t u¡rlte spiritually

tbe C¡ernans of the West and the Þst"

The Commirníst State Doainates East &rmen Econory

No discussion of the political administration 1n the Soviet zone

of Gernany can Í.gnore the economic policy of that adminlstration. As could

be er.oected fronr the true followers of Marx, the rulers of Þ.st Crermaoy gave

prÍority to their eeono¡ctc policies, regarding politics, culture and social

problens as a mere saperstructure of the economlc order. .Aceordi-ngþ, they

expected. to change¡through an econonric revolutionrthe politÍcaI, cultural-

and social attitudes of the people and to create economic and political

reaH.ties that would not only ensure pernanence to the Comnunist régime in

East Germany, but a1so, in case of her r:nifieatj-on vrith the fi'estern zonest

guarantee their rapid Commurrization"

The econonric revolution that took place in Eastern Gerrnany lras
than,ke

possíble only . /: to the pressure of the Soviet occupying povrer t'hat combined.

its rutbless econonic e4ploitation of that part of Germa4y w'ith systernatic

1_- .loc" cLt,
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transdonra,tion of Íts eeonomic and social organizatione according to the

Soviet pattern. This transforme.tion rvas attained þ the East @rnan

Comnr:¡¡-ists i:r a shorter ti¡ie than in a countr¡r, rorhose system they tried to

co¡y slavisb\r, without regard to the peculiarities of the Gerrnan economie

systen and psychol-ory of the people'

In his work lProblems of Leni¡¡ismtr: J. W. Stalin distingeishes two

rnain phases of d.evelopnent of the Soviet tnion:

trThe first phase is a period from the 0ctober Revolution to the
IÍquidation of the exploíting elasses . , " The second phase is a period
from ttre liquid.ation of the capítalíst ele¡oents in town-and country to
the ful-l victory of the soeial-ist economic order " " ,rr}

If applíed to the Soviet sone, whose rulers cannot be accused of

1.: r disrespect for the above authority, this st¿tenent exposes a striking

analory of Com¡nuníst policies in the IJSSR and East Gezmarqr, The major

difference is thtb, that while it took the Russian Bolsheviks several years

of bloody CivLL war to seize the state power, the Geruan Coumunist's received

in Afl+$ the control of East Cærmany from the hands of the vietorj-ous Soviet

arruies, srithout, fighting or saerifice on the part of the former" This fact

could not but nake tbe new regirne in East Gerrnarry, as Jr¡ne 1:953 naæ showed,

dependent on the guns of thej¡ benefaetors " o o

The period betvreen 19h5 and 1952 in the SovÍet Zone can easily

compare with the first phase of developrrent' of the Sovj.et eeonomi.c syst,en.

Although cauouflaged b'' rrdemocratic¡t eonstitution and na'b,lona1istíc

unification slogans, this perÍod was characterized by the following d'evelop-

meni:s c

(1) carryizrg out of radical land reform, and class differentiation

of the agrarian population;

1 
"nie sowjgtisierung dur qeu s , (Borrn, l95o), p. 2r"
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(2) nationalization of private industrye trade and finanee;

(3) introduction of a eentral economic planning and conirol;

(L) enslavement of labour"

In the unilateral Soviet zonal land refo¡rn in lil$J+6, all- estates

of trwar criu,f-nalsn and tt¡çazi aciivistsrrr âs well as all land estates over
hecta.rese (ha)

AOO '.1 were subjected to ¿.1 i:m'nediate expropriaiion uithout compensation,
hectqree (fr*)

,4. total of 3 r22 m:illion has i¡v'as divided in portions of 5-IA il. amoàg ifre

landless farrners and farrn hands, refugees and expellees from Poland and

Czechoslovakia, snall farmers and tenants, workers and craftsnnen. About

2001000 new small fanns had-ebeen created, changing the Eastern zone frora a

predonainantþ large estate i:rto a snall farm area of Gennan"v. But the

sign;ificance of the Soriet land reform in East ûermany went, ¡mrch further¡
the

it elí¡rinated/econonic and social povrer of Prussj.an Junkeri:um - a traditional

basis of Gernan ¡rilitarism and nationalisn; it relieved land hunger and

parbially solved the problenn of expelleee; it ereated a elass of rrnew

farnerstr, dependent on the new regime for the preservation of their newly

attained status; finalþ, the creation of many snall farns, deprÍved of

agricuS-tural nachinery and with no tradition of individual or¡rnershipr could

preÍ)are the way for the developnent, of collective farms, in accordance with

LenÍn¡s dictu¡r that ttthe road to collectiviøation of the Land leads tkrrough

its dlvisl6¡rr.1

Tbis course of gradual collectivisation of Li,-: East Ge¡:rnan

agrlculture rras pursued fro¡a the first years of the Soviet occupation" The

farmers were subjected to detailed pr"oduction plans and heavy delivery quotas,

1 _.* Di-e Sowjetisierung der
2 A hec+.^re qqulale 2.47I

de¡¡bschen Laender, (Bonn, I95A), p. 21,

acreg "
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w:ith the State paying a fi:ced price (far beSorv a free market prfce). The

delivery guota¡ as well as tances and rat,es paid for State services were

apportioned arbitrarilyr aecording to the size of a particular holding and

to the political attitude of the farmer" The purpose of that discri.ninatton

vras to trdifferentiaterr the farmers into three classes of tts¡nall farmersrr,

(belolv 10 ha:'), rtniddle farmerstr, and. rtlarge fa:merstr (over 20 ha). Heaqy

tax paynents, not ron-. the profitebut:'on lthe substanee, and ruthless

punishnents for faiLure to meet the ever gronring rates were intentionalþ

employed by the ConCImunist adqinistratfon to forco the rrlarge peasantst¡ out

of land. To impose a more strict Corununist control upon the famers, the

rrFaxmerrs Mutual Aid Ïlniontt (Vdee)4fas established in 1:9l+6, Its orÍginal
the

function waszadministration of the pools of expropz:iated tractors and

agricultural nachines, but soon this task was taken over þ the MAS (trÞ.cbine-

Lending Statíons)I, and the Vd.gB concentrated on its nost 'imFortant task¡

that of a farnersr ildemocratic nass organizationr¡. It gradually assi:med a

monopolistie position ùn vili-age trade and cred.it¡ undernini-ng and finall,y

liquidatíng tire independent farrnerst cooperatlves ancl. credit, un:ions"

Operating on a basis of ndffferentfatedtf rates¡ the MAS branches

ïrere eor¡sidered by the SEÐ as a nucleus of collectíve farning. They were

proclaíned the rlcentres of technical, agrie'rlturaI and cuLtural lÍfe of the

farnersrr, prouided with speci-al t¡cultura1 housesJ funds, literatr:re and

speakers for spreading ComnunÍst propaganda and co¡nbatÍng the rrreactionary

elementstr among the farners"

In 3:952 lfa1ter lflbricht declared at the Seeond Party Conference of

1 Renaned, in 1952, after tbeir Soviet modele to M'IS (lÞch:ine-
lractor Stations).

2 Verband der gegeneeitigon Bauernhilfe"
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the SÐ that ltsocÍalism rqi1l be systematicalþ developed in the Gernan

Denocratie ftepublÍctt. The long prepared campaign for eollectiqization of

agrÍeulture was stepped up in the sr¡¡uney of 1952. i . Agricultural

Production Cooperatives were open only to the srnall- and middl-e farmers, and

recej.ved a preferential treatnnent frora the State in the fo¡rn of credlt sub-

sídies, Io',ver delivery qroÈas and ta:ces, and lower rates for MAS serrrices"

After a year oS propagand¿ and pressure of the State organs, LrB00 collective

farns were already in existence with a total of 739s000 hâ" FulI collecf,-

ivization of the East Gernan agriculture v¡as now onþ a problern of time,

Ir fÀe field of industry the period fron Lil+5 to L952 was

characteriøed by a ruthless campaign of oçropriation and nati-onaU.zation

of industrial enterprises that were onned by the trmonopolists and other

ïlar crinÍnalsil, and. all other enterprises that werelsultable for

expropria¿ie¡.rrJ- In the first three years of Soviet occupation nore than

65 per eent of the tot¿.I East Ger¡nan industrial capaeity was elcpropriated.

One third of the exproprlated enterprises was transfemed ,in 191+6 to the

Soviet Concerns (S¡C) on account of Soviet reparation clafuns. The renalnder

was originally adninistered þ the l¿ellder and, since 19h8, by the centrally

directed t'People¡s Osrn Enterprisesrr (VEB)" By the end of 19J+9 there were

about l+O@ enterprises in that categorye emploSning close to one nillion
industrial

persons, å. e" about 50 per cent of the hotaL/enploSnnent 1n the @R2.

Sre.lJ- private enterprÍses are still surviving in the light and

processing industries, but their nr¡¡nber is rapidly decreasing, No freedom

1 Constitution of the @Rr Art, 2?.

2 trE-Z von A-Znr p. U3.
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ís left for individual Lnftiative sj-nce all- i, ;;: private enterprlses are fu11y

integrated in the eeonom:Lc planning of the State, rltlî1ch nó only eontrols supply

of raw naterials, i"aFort and export, but a].so prescribes the kind, voh¡re

and tempo of production" Various method,s are used by the State to force the

private enterpreneur out of industry. $Ihere there is no legal basis for

expropriation and no penal seiffitude with confiseation of the property

could be imposed, the rreapon of unfafr taxation is successfirlþ ernplogred,

to force the owner lnto self-liquidatfon. ff the end of 1;95l-, only J00r000

were enployed. in private índustrial enterprises that prclduced onþ 2f pen

cent of the East German total production value" tn Lg52 tlels percentage

d,ecreased. to 23 per cent.l tn ]tgbS all prfvate and semi-private banking

and insi:ranee companies were taken over bgr the Soviet zone ad:qlnístration,

The socÍal j.¡rsurance eompanies were u¡rited into one publ.ic corporation

admin'istered by the trade unions - FDC'B, Pa¡nnent of insurance rates beca,me

obligatory to all enployees and assumed rather the character of a tarc.

The social insurance sras i.niegrated i-nto the Five Year PIan with a tendeney

of decreasing social services to a ninimu¡n to foree the worker to increase

productivity of Ïrls labow.

In the field of trade two State monopolies vrere created by the

end of fghB¡ the Gennan Inport-Ðcport Company, ard the lrade Organiøation

(HO), The Holentered into conpetition with private domestic trade and due

to the State capital eredit and preference i:r supply of produets, has soon

domínated thls field" ttrhile private retail trade was confined to .,.:

rationed goods, the H0,¡ras allowed to operate a legalized black narket in

scarce good.s with an ostensibLe pu.rpose of trconbating tJre (í11ega1) bl¿clc

f Ïr{iustice tþe Regime, p. }21.

? rui¿.¡ pÞ. 6h, 68.
1 frffir"-organisation.
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nârketr!, but actualþ to dry up the rrsurplus purchasing po'øertt; in thís way

the State extracts the savings of the population and gets back the nonry

it has paid to tire nore productive workers. trþom these sourees HO

contrÍbuted j-n ]";952 to the state budget four billion rnarks i.e, three tiroes

as much as the total i-ncome tax of the @R. In the niddle of Lg52 HO

operated about tLeO0O groceries o 38s000 hardware storese and 12J0

resf,aurants, controlling l+0 per cent of the whole domestic trade in East

Gerru.ry; the rem,inder tqero divided anong the consumer co-operatíves (21 per

cent) and private trade (39 per cent) "1

The chief featr:re of the East krnan econoEr is its total subJee-

tíon to the eentral planning and eontrotr¡ rrthe plan is the supreme 1aw of the

@Rrr. Although raising of the strategic industrial potential is its eentral

task, the planrring enbraces practicall¡r all, even non-econonie, aspects of

1iie in the Soviet zone¡ labor:r, research, living standards, culture even

health. In the first tlsee years of Soviet occupation the planning was

conducied on a prov5.ncial (iênd) scale, according to the SMAD produetion

plans and orders; behÍnd then stood the Gosplan (State Plenn:ing Connission

of the USSR). tinttl 19h8 tnese plans centered nainþ aror¡rd. Soviet

reparations. Only with the creatíon of the German Economie Coranlssion and

the Central Controllirrg Corun:i-ssion rras t'he plannlng placed on a zo¡:¿1 basis

by the Two-Iear Plan (19h9-5O). ïn 1950 tUe Five year FIan (195I-Lg55) was

proclaimed, ajming at a total lncorporation of the Sovlet zone into

industrial potential of t'he Eastern Block. It ernphasiaed the d.evelopment

of :-, -, heavy industzçr -1.-:': rsquirfu1g'huge investment capital, which had to be

produced through an increased indirect taxation (H0), banking and lnsuranee

1 rbid,, pp" 6)a, 68,
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nonopoly and through a rutkrless ex¡rloitation of labour force. For this
purpose the State introduced :, compulsory labour registration and conscript:

ion, collective agreements with fixed nor¡ns and pieee-sork pa¡r¡ a system of
rrsocialist conpetitionrr and an tracti.vist movementtt nodelled. on the Soviet

Stachanovite movenent.

Even wo¡nen, ttguaranteed a total equality w'ith menn, Ì¡¡ere subjected

to the same discipline and forced to leave children to the rrs¿¡rstr of the FÐJ

and the rryoung Pioneersrt" The Trade unions (rocn), perverted already in
19h6 i¡to a rrmass organizationrr of the SÐr became the spokesman not of the

workers, but of the employer - the state, an jnstrr¡ment for squeezing out

more work for less ¡ray. EVerything had to be subordinated to the fulflill-ment

of the Pl¿n"

Step þ step the Connunist state do¡n:inated East Gernan industry,

trader agriculture and trade ¡.mions. An excluslve State nonopoly detennines

today vfages, priees and taxes¡ klndo amoi¡r¡t and tempoof production; conditions,

place and kind of employ:ment, It defínes personrs standard of living and his

socÍal st¿tus. It É.ehumeg total possession of månrs producing capacÍty and.

exploits Ïris work for the benefit of the state; the state that is the

property of the party; the party that is the tool of the Soviet Russia.

SoTLet Reparations

t¡0ccupation and plundering of :,1',..., foreign terrÍtories are typical

imperialistÍ-e phenoaengtr" - once w¿.ote 1ü" I, Lenin,l

If applied to the Soviet post-nrar policÍ-es in East and Centra1.

I* 
Quoted in

(Bonir, Ig53), p. ?.
¡tÐie sowjetische Hand fn der deutsehen Wírtschaft'r¡
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Europe, Lenints definition of Inperialis¡n trould doubtlessly condeun his ovm

country as an imperialist Power, and r:i.gW*,ts *pø" rffherever *fu l'liberatingn

Soviet armies entered foreÍgn soil, econornie exploitation of occupied.

territor;. wes one of the major objectives of the rr¡atherland of Proletariatrt.

Tüith the conclusíon of the Second iltforJ.d. tr'far a hugfroviet econonic empire

¡,ras constructed on territories occupÍed by the Red Arrry. Its centre vsas the

tt0entral- ÂdministratÍon of tire Soviet Property Abroadrt in Moscorv, and. the

man in charge of that econonric Leuiathan - å." M.ikoyan: Soviet trtinister of

Foreign Trade and a mernber of the PolitbË.:urs "

Eastern Gerruaryr rias one of the princi-pal objects of the Soviet econon-i-c

ex¡:ansion. Nowhere vras SovÍet right to exploÍtation better founded than here,

in the country !#lt{b jn an aggressive war plurdered the ríchest parts of the

Soviet üaion and enslaved millions of its citizens to work i-n &ø @rn'sn

industry and agricufture. .A.t Talta and at Potsdam this was eloquently

stressed by Stalin and lltolotov who demnded- a mininrum of $10 billion in 1938

prices as Ger¡rnn reparations, The lffestern Âllies, who rfgtrtly felt that

these huge reparations vrould bring Gernnan¡r to a total econontc collapseraud,

put on the¡n the burden of economic aid to the former enemfe never officiall;r

assented to that Sovíet <ienrand" The question was left open and becarne one

of the prineipal reasons for the break-down of the quadripartite policy Àn

Gernarqr. Basing lts right on an aSleged reparation agreenent at the Yalta

Conferencel, the Sor¡iet llr¡ion urdertook a r:nilateral solution of the

probleu. Not only hadr they arbitrarily fir(ed their relnration claims a&

$10 billion, but also disregarded explicit provisions of the Potsdar,r

agreenent IÍmiting the sources of reparations to the forbidden or linited

1 S"u Chapter CIne, pages 5-6,
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Cernan industries"

The reparations exacted by the USSB fron East Germar4r may be

elassified j-nto four categories:

(1) Disrn.ntU-ng and rerøoval of Gerrnan enterprises"

(2) Direct possession of @::nan property"

(3) The share of East Gernan current procÌuction"

(l+) Serç-ices of Gerna.n Labour.

Disnantlíng of i:rdustrial enterprises in East Gernany took place

in the first three years of the Soviet occupatíon. ft started in }rÞ.y Lghfu

when fron Berlin alone the Bussi-ans removed. about l+ó0 e*ååHåæ, including

T[ester"n sectors, depriving the city of about 75 per cent of the eristíng
the

industrial capacity. Ia.Ler in/sr:m'ier, a number of large and roid.dJ-e sized.

enterprises was removed, including consumer goods, constructionu and enerry

producing industry; alL double-track railway lines were reduced by one set

of rails. ft is estinated that by the end of 1950 the Russian d.Ísnantling

deprived East Gernarty of the follov¡ing Índustrial potential (basis 1936

capaeity) z BZ per cent of rolling nilIs, Bo per cent of iron works, 75 per

cent of gutter-tile industr;y, I+5 per cent of cement and paper índustries,

35 per cent of enerry producing industries, etc.l J" P, Nettl esiimates the

total value of disnantlÈd enterprises at $1rh00 mi11ion.2

According to the official ï{est Gernan sources, a total of 2.l3

Cernan enterprÍ.ses rrere transfemed j¡ito possession of the USSR in October

I9h6; of these some qrere disnantled and rernoved to the Soviet UnÍon, while 7l¿

1 
"sz von A-zs pp" 136-137.

2 J,P" Nettl, rbid., p" 193"
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less inportant or non-profítable enterprises were sold baek to F,ast Gernany in

FebruarXr 191+?, The rernainder was organized under a huge corporation Isrorn-n as

the Soviet Joint Stock Compa.rries (SAG)I subord.inated dj¡ectIy to the

nAdminlstration of Soviet Propert'y in Geræ.nyrr, a departnent of tlee Sovíet

Mfnistry of ForeÍgn Trade in trifoscoTrt. the SMAD and the SKK did not exerclse

jr:risclictj"on over the SÂG enterprises; neither il¡¿ the krman Demoeratj.c

Republie. By the end of April 1g52, the SAG operated 116 factories with

325'OOO ernployees and huge uranii:¡r concern hrov¡n as Wismrt-AG: employing

229.OOO" By the end of L95I tne SAG enterprises accounted for 32 per cent of

the total ind.ustri-al pncduction of the Soviet zone. By Decenrbex l9íZrthis

figure felI to 20 per cent. The extent ot tl;"toviet exploitatíon shows the

fact that the SAG controlled lOO per cent, of,/production of uraniu.m, nitrogen,

synthetic nrbber, copper, alunÍ-niun, line; 95 per cent of the watch-nraking

industry; 93 per cent of calcium cbloride; p0 per cent of nÍtric acid¡ heavy

electrical ¡nacbinery, motorcycles; 85 per cent, of benzine and diesel-fuel;

B0 per cent of motor car construetion, accr:muLators, electro-ceramies,

s¡mthetíc colors; 75 per cent of potashe ete.l Steadily inereasi-ng production

of the SAG enterprises (due to the preference they enjoyed in supply of raw

naterials, eners/ and labour), was not counted as reparations"

The tl¿ird kind of reparations cane from the current East Geruan

production; ft vras against this kind of retrnrations that the I'Testern Powers

objeeted most, since it deprived the pauperized East &r¡nan population of, ;i".

urgently needed. consuner goods, ana naaelBsorro*ic recovery of the Eastern

zone hopelessþ distani" th'eiehaa's-,cifi.,!héi.current::E'as& ÊdrÉfu: produetioÈ.sþreecrÍ-

1

2

rrSBZ von A-Zns pp. 1l+1-lù2.

Sorvj etis che AlrLion-Gesel 1e cìiaft .
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.ãéd .for.;repeoa.tione'nas either delivered to the SovÍet Union or exlnrted on

Soi¡iet account. J,P" Nettl estin:ates that, Otþrr" 19h8, the reparations t

7 gloÇ
froø.,. current production amoun+,ea ü',1/.. níIlion marks in A936 values.l

The most difficult problen presents evaluation of the reparations

taken fron the Crer¡ran labour potential" The labour force in question can

be classified as (a) voluntary or drafted urorkerse and (b) f,orcibly d.eported

persons and inre.tes of the Gernan prisons ard eoncentration canps. It Ís

esti¡¡ated that by the end of 19hB nore than l+Or0O0 German prisoners were

deported to the USSRZ, wkile rarqr thousands nore were t'voluntarilytt drafted

for work in the Souiet Urrlon.

To the above mentioned reparations must be added about five billion

marks in paper currency seized by tt¡e Soviet authorities as rtvrar bootyrr, from

whlch Gernan serviees were later paÍd"

Anottrer ltrrnofficialrt kind of re¡rarations extracted from the Soviet

uone ca¡ne from the many-sj-d-ed activities of vari.ous Soviet trade eompanies.

Independent of the SlfrAD and East Ger"nan authorities,they erploíted the

original economÍc and. administrative chaos to make huge profits on speculation

on the rtblack aårke'b" (ð"g. rrfi¿s¡16rr cigarettes, sold outside the rationed.

trade, nettod ín 191+8 to the Soviet compar{F of that n¿üne no less than 85

m:lI-lion narks ) .

With the establishnent of the German Democratic Republic the

reparations paJrments fron the current German production rJüere decreasedr and in

May 1950 an agreement was reached between the USSR and the new satellite,

It J.P, Nettl, rbid., p. 203.

,-- B. Sagol1a, Ibid.
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The Soviet ljnion rtlorseredrr its reparations s]¿ims from the a^nount of lij10

bi1lion, to $61829 nillion" It was announced that, by the end of 1951 gast

Gerr:ar4r d.elivered$3ró58 nillion of retru.rations; the reæ"inlng $31171 nil]fon

were to be paid in fifteen aru:uaI instalnents.

fn .A.ugust L953, after the June revolt and on the eve of the West

f¡erman general eLections, anottrer agreement was concluded bett¡,reen the two

countries, þ which the Soviet Union freed East' Germarry from further

reparations pa]rments after January It l9r\, anountlng to $21537 *nüfion;

at the sa¡ne time 33 SAG enterprises, officially valued at 21700 mlllíon narksu

v¡ere returned. without compensation to the @R. The huge" urarriwu producing
:

Wisnut AGr not mentj-oned in the agreement, was to be reorganfued as a joint

Soviet-Gerrnan company. This 3aeüï gfcSðvlet*'Gdr¡oe:nif,rrt¡.æðe?oip$y;¡r$'Ceê.&þ ; ce-

$,ebnaôeê-by.,.6onÊuaiat firôpala¡ðAi' could not weaken the general opÍnion in the

West, that SovÍet generosity was stim¡lated not only by the recent shovr of

qnpopularity of the Corumrnist regi-me i¡r East Gernary ard by the coming trlest.

Ge¡"nan elections, but also by the fact that the USSR trad exacted from its

uone more reparations than it had ever claimed.

.A,ccording to conservatíve estimates nade in a stuQ¡r publ-fshed by

the Bonn &jlinistry for alf-Germ.n Affairsl, the USSR æE:noÈed in l9l+5-53 frour

the Soviet zone about, ;.hB¡190 nillíon marks in equipnent, goods, money and

services. After d.eduction of L6r0O0 nillion marks of occupation costs, the

reparations delivered to the USSR arounted too 37t000 nillion rprks, i.e"
thouesr¡d

glZrOOO urill-ion, twó7ñtlÍion d.ollars over the Soviet claims nade at the

Talta Conference.

t 
Qt" Retrnrationen der sowietischen Besat

Lgh5¡isfrdffi.
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wae able

In this way the Soriet Union xxxx,:cisx¡i¡ ttto eat its cake and have

it tootr" ft extracted enormou.s reparations from its zone of Gernarq¡ ande

at the sarne ti-me, it transformed the victim according ùo its ov¡-n irnage"

Incorporated into the East European Bloek, 'rprotected'r by the Soviet Arry,

the German Ðemocratic Republ-ic vrjJ-l continue to serve i.ts creator as both

an arsenal and a potential vanguard of a nevr rtliberating¡r drive of the

Soviet Union"

SoqiaL Revolut:Lon

The revolutlonary changes in the East Gernan econoqf could not but

result in a parallel soeial revolution. It was a Conuunist revolution,

aimed at a total dom:ination of the spiritual and physical capacities of the

people and the destruction of these el-ements of soci-ety that were or were

likeþ to be opposed to such a domination"

The trbourgeoistr in',,e11igent,sia was the first sociaL group in East

Gerrøry' to erperj-ence the i-mpact of the Cor¡munist revolutÍon. In lg\5' it was

rade to realize that as a class Ít was to die; as a product of the capÍtalist

society it vras Íncompatible lrith the new Communist o¡der. The representa',,ives

of intelligentsia were purged fronn the State administrationr educational and

legal system, nationalized industry and trade. The institution.s of higher

learning and the road to intellectual and spiritual devolopment ¡uere closed

to the children of that cl¿ss. They reeeived the lovrest raiions and were

forced to part witit thej-r quarters, their savings and everybhing that could

be exchanged on the rtblaek markettr or in an H0 store for Tradly needed food

and elothing.

Their place was t¿ken by hastillr trained rtproletarianrr sul¡stitutes:
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thetrnev¡ teacherstre ttPeople¡s Judgesr¡¡ the graduates of the Part¡r Schools

and the rr![orlcersr and Farmersr FacultiesÌr" But the resul-ts were negative"

Lacking acadeuie training and intellectual honesty, corrupted þ its

political priviLeges, ¿þe rrrrsv¡ elitert could not fulfi:/ their tasks"

fn 1950 the German Conmunist oracle, ïrlalter Ulbricht sou¡ded a

tactical retreat. He declared at the SÐ Party Conference that the State

could not do without the professional- knowledge arid the technical skill of

the t¡bourgeois intel'ìigentsiaft; it vras, therefore, necessary to expLoit the
could

lcrowled.ge of that class until a nenrrproletari¿¡ j-nfs].lìgentsiatrqri+lã Ue

brought up. Accorcìingly, these professions that were eonsidered. as essential

to the fulfill¡nent of the Fi."¡e-Tear Flan, had been given a temporal place i-n

the systen; this group was christened trTechnícal InteLligentsiarr and offered a

pnivileged material position, but none of the political privileges"

Tuhat uras the attitude of the "Intellelcbuellen¡r? ndost of the

intellectuals and professional men have recogniøed the hopelessness of their

position. Many have fled to the Tüest. The others have chosen an trinterrral

::.çetgration¡ts they suffer but' do not bend to the régit"" These are the

artists r¡rho refuse to prostitute their talents; the rn¡riters who prefer not

to sell their vrorks to the State; the scientists who can work onLy in an

atunosphere of freedon. Most of these men are not able to withstånd

resignation and despair.

there are others wl.ro activeþ participate in the scientific, economic,

cu-ltura1 fields of the zone, but iniernalþ deny Comrnunisrn" They have a stroirg

feeling of responsibÍlit¡' towards the nen and v¡omen in the Sorriet øone who

cannot be left alone. Tn spite of di-fficulties and Ii-nnitations, they attenrpt

to save for the¡n at least a fractj.on of real art, and tr¿e science. Tnstead
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escaping into themselves¡they try to exploit lrltlat little possibilities of

action they have.

.A.nother group of intellectuaLs forn those r¡¡ho from the beginning

whoLeheartedly sìrpported the r^egime, and gave their hrowledge and enerry to

the Communist cause" They are at least honest before their conseience,

although they lack tbe intellectual courage and responsibility to face the

reality in the Soviet zone. These men are dangerous, Their intellecte

surpassing that of the Comnunist party leaders, and their scientifie or

artistic prestíge lend. respectabllÍty to the Comrounist regime and help to

nislead the people whose esteern they hold. The Conmu¡rists larow theír value

to their systern. They takÞ eare to distinguish them froin the remaining

trbourgeoisrr intelligentsia. They are the rrprogressir¡err¡ ltpeoplets

fntelligentsiatt. They are gi.ren the highesi; stand.ard of living in the zone,

they are showered ïrith the titles of ttmeritorious seienÈiststt, r¡national

prize bearersu ete., d.ecorated with nedals and honorary offices of the State.

Yet the largest groups constitute the intell-ectuals who have neither

honesty nor intellectual courage" They are trfelLow-travellerstt, who suffer

from only one fear - of losj-ng their cherished social status of '¡Intelllgenzn,
of parÈíng v¡ith their warn position and econonic seeurity, they do not

believe ín Comnrunism but they eollaborate; they lie to their Co¡¡munist bosses,

to their neighbours, to their children, and to thenselves; the¡r are

chameleons who only yesterday were minor gazis, norv beeome ninor Conmunists,

and to¡norrow rril1 change their skin agaJ.n . , " It is they who sho¡s' that the

Co¡ununlst contempt for the rrlntellelrtuellen¡r is not ur¡for:ndedl Ðhey only

strengthen the Connrmist eonviction that Tnbelligentsia is fundamentally

corrupt,
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But there are also the men and women of profession, science and

axt,, the teachers and the clergnaen vrho courageously resist t'he Corununist

regine; they refuse to rúake any concession; they would not escape to the

Tiest or i¡¡to themselves" They spread *åe hope ¿¡¡d .ì,r,; faith; they inspir; '

passive and. active resistance in the Soviet zonei they risk thelr positions,

their freedom and ljJe to save the souls and the hearts of theír neighbor:rs

from Communist invasiono ftrorn resignation and despaír. The s¡¡aIIest group

among the Intelligentsia>they are decimated by Conununist tern'or, They are

the living conscience and the true leaders of their people"

ttThe Con¡nurrist system operates w'ith tv¡o f\rndamental human feelings;

èhe fear and èhe hoperr.J' It is the fear that hangs over the cor¡ntryside in

East Germany. The farmers i-n the Soviet zone have experienced, and some have

profited by, the 19h5 ï.and Reform. Now the fear of another reforrn, *,ba€ whÍch

would deprive thern of their land and force the¡n into col-lective farms,

totally donirates thei¡ l-i.ves. Píessed þ the steadily rÍslng delivery

quotas and taxes, dependent on the IE'S services and the VdgB credit, the

farner in the Soviet zone toils harder and lives poorer, but holds on to

his land. Like every peasant, he isßa 'rseeptic at the botton of his heart

but an opportunÍst in hÍs practfssrr.2 Less than argr otJrer class of the

population is he touched by the Co¡n¡nunist ideolory; he hates the r.egime of tbe

SED bureaucrats, planners, collectors, pro¡ngandists and policenen; but he

rsould not risk his farm by openly opposing the regime. In fact, Ín the

0ctober IplQ ttsl*ctionsrr ít was the faruers who voted rrmost progressi-velytr

1 iIto" Koehler, Zur geistigen und seelisehen Situation der Mensehen
in {er SorqJetzone, (Bor¡n,

2 r¡i¿. , p" 35.
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in the Soviet zooe.l

The t¡new farrnersrr and aIL 4*ieee who ¡s@åro-benefited by the Co¡amunÍst

La.nd Reform and rrere expected to sido vaith the regime, in their najority

share the fears of the ttold farmersrr. They are in an even worse posit5-on;

without farm i-rnplements, e4perience and inherited l-ove to landrthey are

more vulnerabLe to the SED collectivieation pressure; nanJr of the¡n enter the

-Eg]-glgqçEj the others abandon theiz' l¿nd and flee to the eities.

In contrast to the inte]-ligentsia and the farners, it was 4ùe

hope that was offered to the East German workers by the Communist regine"

Most of then hopefully weLcomed the Red Arnry in lÐtí; they were the

proletariat, the ttnew leading classrr. ,To wj-n theÍr lo¡ralty, the Conmunists

enp1c6¡ed a seríes of measures. Þc¡:loitÍng a strong feeling of class

solidarity among the workers, the Corunrnists trunitedrr the tr,vo rrworkingnents

parties'r; they gave to the¡u the nateríal preference in the rationing systen;

they offered 4'o them new opportunities of advancementrby creati-ng the

Ittrr,Iorkersr and Farmerst Faculties[, by operring the doors of the Universities

to their chil-d.ren¿ gn* *"*%heeted to wel-cone the rrsocializationrr of thei-r

factories and nines. E¡t the Comnuni-sts, over-playèfi; the naterialistic side

of the East German workers; they under-estimated the other, stronger urge

for social- justice" The worker was not deceived by words; a born realist,

he judged the nev¡ regi:ne by i-ts deeds. He was quíck to rreeognize the

puppet character of the self-appoínted rtleaders of the German proletariatrt;

he saw behind them a gree{y foreign Power, dis¡nantHng the faetories he wcrked

ine removing the wealth of his land, exploiting his labour" He sa¡r the

annih;ilatlon of his Social Democratic Party in the deadþ embraces of the

I rbig., p, 34.
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Conmu¡ist party; he resented the domirration of the r¡-u-hol-e economy by a state

monopoly irhich v'ras beyond his control. He vras foreed to 'work more íor less pay;

he was deprived of his right to choose the kind and the place of enploy:nent;

he saw his family òlsintegrating, his wi-fe forced to luork, his children

appropriated by the State; he vras robbed of his right to protest, to strike,
to defend his rights. He witnessed his Trade Unions being perverted into a,n

organ of ì;he monopolistic Staie, into a slave-driver of the Communist plan.

ltlo wonder that the present state of the East German l¡orkerrs nind

is one of colossal disillusiorunent" The bitberness of this feeling is
deepened by the consciousness of being deceived, of being induced to forge his

ovltr chains. He has lost all the social gains attained in a long struggle of

his class; no lega1 means are left to him to defend his rights against the aIL-
powerful State-Capitalism; j-n his d.espair he grasps at means of revolt.

After eight years of Comniunist rule, in June of it953,,came a i:est of

its popularity in East Gern'any. Not the rrbourgeosiert, not the rtreactionary

peasantryrt, but the proletari-at, the trruling classrr of the German Denocratic

Repulolic, sporrtaneousl¡r arose in EerlÍn and other cities of the Soviet Zone in
protest against the inhu¡ran exploi-tation of their toil by the monopolistic

State. A social protest -l.ogicaLly turned j¡to a political revolt against

the SÐ regime, a,nd for free elections ancl a democratic government. Nothing

Tras riore chare,cteristj-c of the true character of the East Gernan regirne than the

fact that it lvas the F"ussian guns and the Russian tanks .i;hat saved the

ItGernan Democrai;ic Republistt,

From novr on there cou-ld be little doubt for" the SÐ goverrunent aboui ihe

'¡,rue feelÍngs of the v¡orking cIa-ss in the Sor¡iet zone. The üonununist State

had to recognize its utte¡: failure to i,n-n the synpathies of the vrorking
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peopLe of East Germany. There rJ'rere no neans Ïaft/ for thend#"¡,',,', temor.

A ne¡¡r wave of rrsabotagett and nspyu huntsrand. mass persecution o, the workers
the

kaé to save the reputation of the regime, by placing/blane for all trouble

on the rrAmerican intelligencerr and. rtAd.eaauerrs cliquert.

A new wave of refugees swept to the TIest; tk¡-i-s time it consisted

almost exclusively of the proletariat" By the end of 1953 tfris barometer
In eight years, fron 1945 tp L955u

of the Con¡nunist popularity in East Ger:nany reached its peak" / 2r3 million
rrhappy citizenstr of the Ger'¡nan Democratic Republic chose freedom in the

r¡capltalist Tüestr .I

The persistent refusal of the Russians to al-low free elections in

East Germany has been vi'el-l justified" They knew that a"free bal-lot would
afi - ro1l. back-bring ttte end to the €lomnunist regine and pa*eÞ-{hsir eropire beyond the Od'er.

For several years they have exploited. the @nnan sentj¡nent for unity, to

sell their plan of unifj-cation that would allow the extention of the Communist

regirne to the Rhine¡ the June rebell-ion in the Soviet zone, and the victory

of Adenauer in the lfest Gerrnan elections of Ig53 had shorcn clearly that they

&d underestinated the co¡nmon sense of the German lrn,sses, v¡ho would not be

deceived ariy more by the sweetness of Con¡mrn:ist sirens. After the l¿st

haLf-hearted attempt had failed at the Berlin Four Power Meeting in Febr-rrary

f95L[, the rrunityrr game w¿s finally given up. ïn March 195)+ tne Genman

Democratíc Republic was officialþ raised to the status of a rrsovereignrt

Soviet 
.SateÏite; 

¡.{-'bhou.t ar¡y restrictions on the condu-ct of her foreígn

affairs; with her orrn arrÐrr navy' and air forceS and witli 3001000 of the Soviet

ttsecurity forcesfi to protect her goverment from her ort.n people.

1 SgZ von A-Zt Second EdÍtion, gives the following offieial es'cimp.tes
of the refugõãã-ovffiT from the Soviet zone to 1Vest Berl-in a.nd the Gertsn
Federal Republic t ].:9b5-l95l L"B nrtttion, 1952 - t82,393, 1953 - 33L,39A¡
pp" 55-56.
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Urrlíke its German equival-ent, the Soviet zone of Aus'cria does not

form a se¡iarate politica1 entity. Ân integral part of the Austrian

RepubJ-ie, it consists of tr¡ro federal provinces of Lovrer Aus'cria and Burgen-

Iard., a sraal-l section of Upper Austria (north of the Danube), and a Soviet

seetor of V:iennaå Skre capita,l of Austriar like Ber15n, lies inside r I the

Soviet vortas and is divided into four sectors of occu-pationrwÍth an
the

international control of the ülnner 0itytt, Vienna is / seat of several

Allied and. Austrian political authorities; the /rlliedCom'miøiónfor Ausl,ria

and the Inter-Allied (City) Comniand; the Austrian Federal Government and

the Provincial- Cl¡vern¡oent of Ïcv¡er Austria. fhe temitory of the Soviet

zone amounts to one third of Austria, with a total population of 1r9Lr1r5OO.1

Compa,red witla East Germargr, the Soviet zone of Austria fs of far

grea,ter ssonemic importance to the whole of the Country" Th-ls part of the

country cont¿ins the best arabLe land and vineyards in Austriao her greatest

mineral wealth - ofl,and a high percentage of all ennployed in Austria.

The control of this substantial section of the countr;'not onl¡r
¿t- ^uttF

gave/Bussians an object of profitable economic e4ploitatlon but also

ensu¡ed -l ',r them a doni-nant influence on the Austrian econom)¡i at ttre sane

time their occupation of East Austria meant a Soviet mi1ítary base in the

ver¡, heart of Europe.
by

Tíhi1e, intentionally or èÞ-4o a political blunder, allovr'ing the

creation of a denoerati-c all-Âustrian adni.::istration, subject only to thei-r

1+]+5'Sao,
I Not inctuding the Souiet sector of Vien¡:a)with. a populat,ion of
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cesual ínterference, the Russians concentrated their efforts in Austria on

the econotuic erploltation of their zone. Determination to prolong thi-s

exploitation as long as possible; and æ ur:iurillingness to sur.rendey an

iriportant strategic baserexplain the motives ofthø persÍstent sabotaging by

the USSR of the Austrian State Treaty.

It is the pwpose of this Chapter to discuss the urique si'r,uation

of the Soviet zone of Austria, the only territory i-n the worLd tbeL, jrr

spite of the Soviet occupatíon, has no Cornnunist government, and yet is
it

subjected to such a ruthless econor¡ic erploitation thaL/can be natched only

by the worst examples of Nazi economie policies i¡r the eonquered East Europe.

Sovlet Interference w'ith the Austrian Ad¡ninistration

The liberatíon of Austria in April-May 191+5 vras followed by an

inevitabl-e períod of adn:inistrative chaos. The first administrative ageneies

in the soviet uonel were inrprovized. by the Red arrryr, that appointed and

supervised burgonasters, police offieers, etc. the number of local Conmrini"tr åTtll!!-
exceeded considerabþ their relative popularity a¡nong the people; this was

due not on.ly to t'he confj.d-ence which thry enjoyed from the Red Ar'rgr, but also

to i¡litíative and actirrity displayed bD¡ them in the first days of occu¡ration.
the the

f¡ith,/normlization of cond.itions anO/ãstablish¡nent of èÞe provincÍal and

federal government, the Red.Arngr appointees were gradually replaced by ,ì::

officials, elected local-ly or nominated bgr the AustrÍan Covernment. The

fonnation of the provinci.al government preceded the establishnent of a

government for the whole of Austria" AJ:eeady on Say 2, 1,9l+5, a provincÍa]

I uotit July l9h5rthe Russians oecupied the whole of Lov¡er Ar:stria
and Viennae Burgenland, the larger part of Styria and a part of Upper AustrÍa.
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government for Loro¡er Austria was created in Vienna, with Leopold Fig1, as the

Governor, assisted. þ ",,,,:; Socialist and Communist deputies. The Peoplets

party haci four seats in the provincial cabinet against three Socialist and

two Co¡munist, seats"

A. week Later, a provincial goverrx¡ent was forvned Ín Styr:ia, then

rrnd-er the Soviet occupation, with a Socialist Covernor,

In Jul¡ the old City Constítutíon was restored in Vienna, and :.

Com¡runist donÉnation of the city district authoriti.es w"as replaced þ a

tradiùional Socialist majoritY"

In August 3:gl$)Burgenland was separated from lo'wer Austría and

reestablished. as a federal provÍ.:rce.

Jn none of the Soviet occupied prorrinces were the Con¡nr¡nists able to

seize -i.. control of governmenti nor were the Russians wiliing to i¡stal,/ tllern

by force. Nevertheless the iGOe had been originally givenrin the provincial

coalition governments,, a number of seats far out of proportion with theÍr

ir¡fluence and popularitY.

Although, Iüra.nz ÏIonner, a Comsunist, was installed as the first

Mj¡ister for Interior ín the Prcvísíonal Government, his attenpts to ensure

the Coru¡runist control of the adni¡li-stration and políce were suecessfully

weakened by his Socialist deputy, 0skar Helmer, wbo took over the rúnÍstry

after the Novembex Lil¿5 elections. He succeeded in replacing the Comunist'

Poliee Presicìent of Vie¡rra,by a formes' poliee chief of the capital, Dr.

palner, and place.dl the entire poþce force under the Austria¡: Police

Ðirectorate. After the arrival in Vienna of the T'Iestern All-ies the .ê.ustrían

police wEirEmade subject to the quadripartite supervision"l

r R. Hi""ocks, Iþid.: pp' 3l+-35"
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The p"ocess of nornalizati-sn oflhustrian ad¡rinistration was foi:nral-Ly

completed þ -r-irr, two 1aws, the lransitÍonal Authorities Act¡ and ttre

Transitional Officials Àct; passed. in July and AugusL 19lr45 respectiveþ''

Hovrever, the A.ustrian adninistration in the Soviet zone had not

been free fron Soviet interference, particularly after the popular el-ections

in 3;9h.9 reduced the Comm.:srist share in the ,4.d¡rinistration to a negllgible

proportion. This interference came fron a paralleI hierarclty of Soviet

Milita.ry Covernment authorities. In contrast to the T{estern .å'11ies, the
have

Russians established and/retained.runtil the presentra system of ¡aiLltary

Komma¡daturas on al] level-s of administration; alnost every tovrn had a Local

Soviet Comnander, assisted by a Red Arrry ijrrlt and a IIVD rrpolítical departmentrr.

The pyrami-d of the Soviet nrilitary- authorities was headed by the Red Arrry

Headquarters at Baclen-be1-'lifien. The ]ocal $oviet Konnandatur€.s supendsed

the aetivities of the Austrian organs of adni¡r:istrationr w:ith particular
great

interest in the police, jud:iciary and i;i;.; con¡tunieations; of ryÞ inportance

seemed to them the superi'ision of political parties, the press and other

publications, radío, movíes, in wordrthê neans of rmss eorumrnications" The

chief purposes of a strict, Soviet control over adni:¡-istration seemed to be:

(l) exclusion of 'L;;e elements hostile to the üSSR; (2) prevention of anti-

Sovi-et and a¡ti-Com¡rr:¡ist propaganda; (3) defence against the trforeign

spiesrrt (l+) protection of the, arbitrary and-. rw*4y, i11ega1 econonlc and.

political- aetivities, and. (!) supporb of the é,ustrian Communist minority"

Several methods were used. by the Russia¡s to exclude anti-Soviet

elenents from among the police and other State officials" They insisted on

the Austriaii Government subn:itting alJ" appointments, dism:issals and transfers

of police officers in the Soviet uorr"* their approval; .# if thís ïras not
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done
-Hæ-**se5 they si.:npþ sabotaged the orders of the Austrian Goverrment by

i-nterfering with force¡ or intinidating i,c: responsible officials.

One of tbese cases occurred in the fall of I9lú. A Moscow-

trained Conrunist chief of the Vienna State police was transferred þ the

C¡overnment to a less vital post Ín the AnerÍcan zone to prevent hin from

erploiting his positlon in Vj-eniea for ,;":s Conmunist ends. Tfithin six weeks

the Russians disnissed, as a reprisal, the PolÍce Chiefs of St. Poelten,

Bad.en and. ï[iener Neustadt, three major tov,rns in the SovÍet ,one,l A classic

example of the Soviet interferenee occurred. at the time of the Comnnrnist

rrÏìrtscht' in the fall of I95O; the Soviet Con¡¡anders not only prevented the

transfer of the police units from one place to anothere but refused to

dismiss those Comnrunist police officers who, against the orders of the

Government, supported. the rioters"

A Uore frequent technique ruas 'r, direct action W Soviet mi1Ítary and
which

l(VD organs, *'had arrested, tried and deported, {,he suspected trprsons, not only

in thej-r zone, without regard to the .ê"ustrian constitutÍonal rights, but

kidnapped 4,k real and assumed opponeats of the Soviet Union outside the

boundaríes of their zonee particularly i¡r the Western sectors of Vienna.

Onner 9l+0 persons were arrestedbetiween ]-:9bíàbd April f9í\and more than T0Owere

kidnapped by the Russians by ].:95]-] most ofVrlhorn disappeared without any

trace" The best knolqr¡ case ïras the kidnapping in June 19hB of r,iio fnspector

Alfred Marek, head of the Security Section of the tûinistry of the Interíor}g
LWas I person investigating Soviet kidnappings, he uas charged with espionage

against the USSRrand conv-icted to 25 yearc ía prison" These kidnappings

G.E.R. Gedye, rrAustria holds out under Siegsrrr the Conterrporary
R"dgy,, (August, 19.l+B), p, 79.

2 R. Itir"ockse fbid., p. zltl-.
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serued a double purpose: the¡r liquidaied anti-Comnunists officials and

politicians, and intinidated o'r,hers.

At the same time official- anci unofficíal channels were used to

prevent aciqua-r,e trainlng and armíng of the Á.ustrian police, as lveLl as an

increase of the'r:o1ice-force. fn the fall cf 191+8, the Russians closed d.ov¡n

four schools for gendarmerie in the Soviet zone, prohíbiting the transfer of

the students to other schools. In Decenber 1952, they even corrfiscated the

rubber truncheons of the Austrian police; these factors coulcl not but rnake the

Soviet zone, a haven for crininals, both civilian and uniformed,

On tv,¡o occasions the Russians attenrpted to interÍ'ere on poiiticul

Íssues of major importa,nce, but retreated before the firm attitude of the

.Austrian Government and public opinion. The first case rras that oí the 1950

l-ocal elections in lolver Àustria and BurgenLand. The Soviet au-bhorities

cì.isapproved of the provincial lavrs providing fori;hese elections, alihou.gh

the laws were not subjeet to Allied Control" The Austrians ignored Soviet

reservations and held the elections, in which the Com¡iunists po11ed less than

6 per cent of the votes cast, and l,rrere forced. to vacate nnrnicipal offices

handed to thent by the Red Arny in l9\5. There r¡¡as no reaction on the part

of the Russians.

The second instance applied to Soviet orcìers, banning the Union

of the Independents in the SovieL zone, in connection u¡ith Line l-!52 elections

campaign. T'Ihen the Austrian Governrneni declared that it vrould ignore these

orders, the Russians rrere quick to deny their previou-s intention to outiaw

the VdU.l 0n the whoIe, however, the Austrian la¡vs prevailed in the Soviet zone

and this vras, to a great extent, clue to the loyal and eor:rageous Austrian
adrn-inistration in that zone.

1 tÞi¿., pp. 2I2-2Lj.
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the .&ustrian judicåary in the Soviet zone yras not free from easuaL

Sov:let interventions, usually on behalf of the loeal- Comrrn¡nists" The intimiCa-

tion of ' judges and attorne;rs, the seizure of ' . eourt evidenee, as r,.¡e11

as the preventi-on of the carrying out of cor¿rtIs decisions - nere æsserted. to7

by r-.., l-ocal- Soviet Conuanders,

Fho- @.ses of . - Soviet attempts to impose Connunist officials against

the expressed. wishes of the population were not unlm.ovrn, There ',vere 32 such
tn L947 alone,

cases shnxxxxxlXlllx A typical example occurred in the to'c]n'ì of St" Poelten in

19h7. In the nunicipal elections,the Socialists received 10rh3l+ votes, the

Peoplers Party 6r95t+, and the Cor¡munists 21659" iVevertheless a Comnunist

naior ruas installed i¡r office, due to the j-:ntervention of the Soviet

Konnandatura. l

The movenent of persons and goods to and from, as well as insider, -¡

tbe ;ioviet zone was subjeeted to a strict Soviet control; this tight control

on the zonal boundarSr: ,tr continued¡in spi-te of the Al-lied Counci.l-ts decision

in June 191+ó to 1i-tt aLl limitations to the inter-zona! traffic. These

restrietions stood in ,, striking contrast urith the Soviet violations of the

Austrian frontier rvith the ttlreoplets Democraciesrr; against 'bhe Al1ied agree-

ment to transfer frontier conùrol to the Austrian authoriti"f,n%.e.irrst the

-A.ustrian customs and tariffs regulations, a najor-scale smuggling of goods

to ardfron Austria v¡as carried on by- ,, Sovíet authorities and trade companiesa

At i,he sanre time numerous foreign Commrnist delega'r,es, ensembles, ete. freely

passed Austrian frontiers, fgnori-ng -Austrian visa and passport regulations"

There 'ffas a ffiþftBå"u¡rort on the part of the Russians and the

p" 2L"
1 Orkat Helmerr OesterseÍchs Kampf um die Frei-hei-t, (rilien, ]-:9t+9),
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CorunurÉsts to niake the Soviet sector of Vienna a standard meeting-place or

a headquarters of several Com¡nunist international- organi-zations, like the

l'lorLC Federation of lrade Unions, the International Organiøation of

PolÍtica1 Persecutees, the lilorld Peace Council¡etc.1

To prevent and suppress , ciåticisn of Soviet poliey, and -:

anti-Communist propaganda, occasional confiscati-ons of Austrian and foreign

publications and books rrere eaníed out by the Sor¡iet authorities" At the

same timerthe Russians inposed censorship on Austrian theatre a.nd coneert

ptog"**ouu.2 Therrmoviesnwere also subjected to a strict Soviet censorship.

An¡'foreign fika,to be shown in the Soviet uone)had to receive double

approval, that of the Soviet arìministra'bion and of the Sovexportfiln (SovieÌ;

Film Þcport Co " ); a cinema operator was aLlowed to display a foreign rnovie
undertakins

only after eb3êgåq-lo exhibit the Soviet or Satellite fil-ms- 50 pr cent of

their showing time; these films are usually of such poor quality that very

few theatres would voluntarily display them. The local Kommandaturas receive

regularS-y an index of prohibiteci fil¡rs (rnostþ Arnerican) and supervise carrying

out of the Soviet censorship regirlations. Combining both political and

cornmercj-al motives: the Russians thus i:rfluence the programmes of the l4O0

motion plcture theatres in the Soviet Zone3. At the same time the Russians

eontrol the larger part of the Austrian film production, due to the seízure

in 19,1+5 of the largest Austrian filln studio, Rosenhuegel, in Viennah. The

1 Report on ,A.ustria, lr95J, Office of the U.S. High Conmissioner for
Austriarp"ffi

2 tt¿*buiter-Zeitungtr¡ November lC, 1953.
?_.../ Ibad,, December It 1953.

U [rut*,,, (Haraburg), April Lz, Ig53"
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films produced in ttrls studio are financed by the SovÍ et l[i]-itary Bank;rrith

scrÍpts comrnissioned anrl censored. þ the Soviet authoråties, Since fg5O nost

of the features are supplied. from the Sovieï, zone of Gernrarqr.l

A very iuportant means of intervention into .Austrian affaj¡s È,s hae been

offered to the Russians,by their effective control of Rtl,ÏAG: the largest

Vienna radio station. fn addition to censoring the Gernra'-r language broadcasts,

they reqriire that 20-25 hours weekly i.. ., , be devoted to Sovfet propaganda.

tn 1950 they ordered that the despatches of the Soriet news agency TASS be

broadcast Ín full, as part of the Austrian nerrs, without disclosing their

uoar""".2

The Communist press in Austria, heaviþ subsidízed by the Soviets, is

also an irnportant instrunent of eultural i¡¡terven+"i.on. Besides, the nost

i:uportant, dailies, the official Sorriet rr0esterreíchfsehe Zeitung" and the i{P0e

rrVo1ksstir&T.err, 6 weelcles, 2 seni-nonthlies and three monthly nagazines sþewes flood

the populatÍon of the Souiet zone with Courrunist propaganda"

Another vehiele of Sovj-et ír¡fluence is the AusÈro-Soviet Society

rrith h0 branches and about 53'OOO members, of r¡hich possibly 2eOOO,:$.oined"

voluntarily, while the remainder were rrdraftedrr into the Socieþ by nass

registration.3

The mail, as well as all telephone conversati-ons and telegrarls to and

frorn the Soviet Zone, 'i¡rere censored bry. the Russj-ans with hundreds of eraployees

(mostly Con'¡munists) paid illltrr., the Austrj-an treasurSr. ' " eo¡nrmrníeations with

'lr Report on .å.ustria L95I, p. 39"

' *. O""*o", -*, n. ,or"

3 Beport on nustria 1951, p" 38.
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abroad l,rere subjected io a quadripartite censorship in Víeru:a, rriih the

lìrçstern Allies participating only j¡ order to prevent its exclusive Soviet

dominaiion. Since L,a\Zrthe ifestern All-ies have demanded fíve times ihe

abolition of the censorship and every- tirne they have been turned dovr-n by

the Soviet representative in the All-ied. Council.l

The Austrian authorities roust be given creclit for their

conrage and deter¡nination in opposing, protesting and- even ignoring Soviet

abuse of povrer; no one 'who lcror¡¡s the brutal- method-s used by the Soviet

au.thorities against their critics and opponents, can fai 1 i;o appreciate the

valor and firr:ness of littJ.e Austria in defence of her freedom against the

Soviet T,eviathan-

Exploitation of Austrian F,conols¡

Economj-c e:çloitation of Austria seerns to be the nain purpose of

the Soviet occupation. It serves the dual task of hindering the recovery of

Austria and bringing substantial benefits to the Soviet econoÍõr. It is a

paradox of the Soviet system, that a Power,. clainring to have destroyed within

its frontiers any remnants of capitalisn, a Power surpassing alL by its

condemnation of the ir:nperial-istic and col-onial policies, embarked, i¡¡ith the

end of the lasì; v'rar, on a t¡>ical irnperialist venture. Soviet treatment of

the rrl-iberatedrr cou¡rtries of the Eastern and Centra.l Europe displays the

classical, and already defunct, featwes of colonial exploitati-on, ruthless

1 
"D*" kleine Volksb1attrr, (Vieru:a), August 7, 1953.
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erpropriation of the natural wealth, industry and labous of these countries

for the benefit of the ttfatherland of the prolet¿riatrt"

the months between t&¡+ líberation and the Potsde.m €onference
the

wi-tnessed I aarge scale looting by the Soviet troops, followed AV { system-

atic confiscati-on and dismanbling of Austrian industrial insta]lations and

equÍpment, vehlcles and rolling stoek, including the Donawitz rolling-rniIl,

the main tr:rbj-nes of the Vienna poner stations, 600 engines and thousands

of railway coaches, p telephone exchanges, 6O,O0O srv'itchboard. eonnections,

30r0O0 telephones etc.l.*Jretotal value of Soviet confj-scation and

dismantling before and after Potsdan *æ- si:rpassed two hundred nlllion
do11ars.2 .411 these ilIegal seizures had. been justified by the Russians as

¡¡¡rar-booi:yn and rrGerman reparationsrr.

The econolnic ìq)eriaIÍsm of the Soviet Union in Austria received

its rrlegiallr sanetion at Potsdam, v¡here all rtGerman assetstt in Austria were

offered to the USSR on account of ' Ger¡nan re¡mrations, TakÍng advantage

of the failure of the All-ies to define these assets, the Russians c¡nricall¡r

extended t'he neaning of that ter¡nrto cover not onl¡r ' . Gecman lrn¡estnents

and 1ega1 pwchases, but also .t&e Austrian State property taken over bgr the

Reich after the Anschluss, as well as *&æ private properi;y expropriated or

pirrchased under ' pressì.rre from tbe Austrian nationals by the Reich or

private Ger¡uan eoncerns. In this way the predonrinant part of the econony

i¡ the Soviet Zone of Austria feIL into Soviet hands in 19hó and 19h?,

The lar¡rs of the Austrian governmente nationalizing the basic

1 Memorandun of the A.ustrian Gover¡:nent to the IIN¡ January 3]'., Lg52"

2 B" Iti"cocks, Ibid"e p. 21h.
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i.ndustries and the naturaf resourees of the courtry, were not recognized by

the llussians, sÍ:rce they applíed to most of the Soviet-confiscated enterprises.

To unde¡rnine ttre industrial productj-on of .Austria and to sel:ve trvo purposesrthat
of

of hanrpering her recovery and/eU:ninating conrpetition with the Soviet-

controlled industries, the Russians attenrptec]. unsuceessfully in 191+6 to have

a lav+ passed by the AlLied Council,. restrictÍng Austrian i¡rdustrÍ-al- produe-

tion for the next ten years åt t o""-*tr level.

The most Ínportant anong the Soviet-seized rrGernan assetsrt in

Austrla, were the Zistersdorf oiL-fields e; '- :. '-'.,,-.-'-: in ïower A.ustrd-a, .

or,¡ned before the Á.nseh-luss by the Austrian and. British-American ínterests¿

After 1938 the oil-fields and refÍneries were expropriated. and turned over to

the Gernan concerrr""lË38, through new developments and a non-econonlc

exploitation of the oil-fields, increased the productÍon fxom 5610O0 tons in

1938 to 112131036 tons in 19Ll+. ll,'ith the Soviet seizr¡re of the oil-fields,

i.,,; production fell to 0.9 adl-1ion tons ín J-:gl47 but, after diseovery of the

new rich fields at tr[atzen, Bockfliess and Aberklaa, inereased rapidly to

1,5 mill-Íon tons in 1950, and over 3 nillion tons in 1952, mali-ng Austria the

second largest oi]. producer i:r Europe.l It is estimated that be,{r,uc¿n19h5¿frè

1952¡the Russj-ans took about 11 m:ilLion tons of -A.ustrj-an oil, valued at 7.8

bil-lion Austrian shillings2, using damaging and i¡neconcmie methods of

exploitation j¡ order to e:rbract the nald-nun of oil from the Austriau fields

while under their eontrol.

9J 
equat inportance became the Soviet exploitation of Austrian

Áf ter Ru.m,nla, oroducing

rrDie presser, Marc]n 13s

annually 5-ó million tons.

1953"
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natural gas production that reached in I952thOO niffion m3 in comparison r¡ith

63,52o rr3 in t%ÍL"

The Russians confiscated in 191+G19h7 also all refining enterprises

in their zone of Austria, including the largest Austrian refinery in Lobau,

representhng 25 per eent of the countryrs refining capaei-ty.

After the Austrian Government rejeeted a Soviet offer to share the

oil production on 5O-5O basisÇ whichwould have ensured. a perrnanent Sorriet

intervention in Austrian affajrs, the Russians created in the summer of 19h6

the Soviet X[i¡eral 0i1 Adninistration (SMOA)2charged wÍththe: management of

the oi1 and natural gas production" At the same tj-ne a subsidiary concern,

lc:or¡.¡n as the 0R0P, r,r¡as created by the Russians and given monopoly of

distribution arcl nrarlr.et-ing of the SMOA. production. Onþ a sna,Ll fraction of
1n

that produ.ctiorr was sold-to Aus'¿riarandso5hg had to iir-çoz.b cil- fron abroad.
in . h,ô6

Onlyåy 1951¡the portÍon of SÏvi0Á.ts production solcl. to,{.ustria inereased. to

J0 per eent,, covering for the first ti.ne the country¡s domestj-c needs"
handed a

The Russians .M. back to the Bitish and Anerican companiesufev,;

oil-fields anct refineries in the Soviet zone, g}#lhad. not been expropri-aied

þ the Gerrnans, but these comparries r'lere conpelled to sell their total-

procl.uction of abouL 2Ot000 tons to the 51.{04 in retwn for shi ll-ing pa¡rments,

well belovr the worlcl rnrket prices"

.A.bout tvro thirCs of the SorrÍet zonets oil production is., sold to the

neighboring rrPeople¡s Democraciesrl; a pipeline had been constzucteoL from

1 rrft1f,x¡'lgklung und Probleme d.er oesterreichischen Erdoel-Industrierr,
Zuerche- ZeltJrng, August ]..l+, 1953"

2 A" h"d. been the case in Rr:mania, r.vhere the entire oil praduction
had been taken over þ a joint Sovíet-Runanian concern"
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Ziestersdor'f to Lundenbu-rg in Czeehosl-ovalcia, representing the first link in

a planned pipeline sysien tha'c lryould i.irect Austrian oil to the neighbouring

countries under Soviet control.

The rersaifüng i-:rdustrial enterprises in Austriae seized arbitrariþ

as trGer-man assetsrr by tlre Russians in the sì.unmer of l-:9l+6, had been plaeed

under a huge Soviet concern lmown as L,'STA (AOninistration of the Soriet

Property in Austria)"1 USIA cornprisecl in Decembex L952 551 ente¡?rises, of

which l-¡[O vrere industrÍaf or conrirercial2 and 11]- agricultural enterprises

employing over óOrO00 men and w'omenz. USIA beeane the largest post-rvar

land.hold.er in "Austria, controlling 27AåOO acres of 1a,nd3.

Tkre Central Á.driinistration of the IFIA, located in the l?atlnerhof

in Viennar is divided into ten departments dealing with nt.i-uingr food
th¿

productione chem:icaIs, agriculture, fores'b4w, etc., withvall key positions

occupied by ttre Russia¡ls, -ii Strict secrecy is nraÍ:atained regarding USIA|S

affaj-rs. ALL accountj-ng is conducted through the centrel administra.tíon of

the USIA, and all financial transactions are ¡nade through the Soviet fulilitary

Banlr in Austria. The transport of all LISIA goods is in the hands of a Sovj-et

subsid:iary cornpany) krro¡¡n as the Vier¡na Juschtrnetrans.

Chronologicalþ, the USIA operations developed in three phasesr

(1) confisca,tion of enterprises and huge stocks of raw-na.terÍa1s, and

reorganízation of the seized concernsi (2) disposal on the black market of

1 rr ¡ipravlenye Sovietslcavo Imus chtchestvarv Avstryi. tî

2 Austria, /{ @aphic Surveyr(Vienna, March 1953)' p" 80.

3 Memorandu:n of the A.ustrj-an Government to the IfN, Januåry 3Is 1952;
The -A.ustrian Trea.tyr A Case Study of Soviet Tactics, U"S" Ðepart¡nent of State,
ffi
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the raw raterials¡ finisiiecl and se¡ai-fin-ished goods, not tranted by the USSR

or its satelites; (3) reintegration of the 1ISIA coneerns as lÍmpets attached

to the ,A.ustrj-an eeononry.l

The larger part of the LËIA production goes to the USSR and the

satelhtes, or is e:çorted to the other countries on the SovÍet account; some

goods are sold on the -Austrian market. The USIA operated plants, whose

number is estirnated at 800] eannot serve as ;'. mod.elr of efficieney; their

eo,uipment is allorsed to deteriorate without anyatteropt to rener¡ or to

rnodernize the machinery; tlreir payro3-l is over-extended¡bf Souiet attempts

to use better paid IJSTA jobs for political patronage purposese while the

choice of the USTAts Russian nanagers and technicians seens to be detersined

more by their political reliability than by their skil1 and. experience,

In 1950)USTA entered retail trade, which grew from 30 USIA strops

in l95l to 200 ín 1953, plus about 100 stores dealing il.legally in il]-egitiræ.te

goods. The U$IA shops are not labelled as such, in order to attraet Austrian

buyers" They carry food and luxury prociucts, wir.es and liqueurs, textiles,

cigarettes, radios, bicycles, shoes, furniture, watches, musical ínstruments,

offíce machirres, weaponsr sevring nachines, et'e", undercutting Austrian

corrpetitlon by charging 15 per cent less than the Austrian retailers. This

is possible onþ due to the fact that al] the USIA enterprises enjoy

extraterritorial rights in Vienna and the Soviet zorLei except for the local

rrage ard ground ta,'ces, the,y refuse to pay federal ilcome, profit and
they

property taxesr/ävade Austrj.an custom duties, monopoly taxes etc"u basing

I G.E.R" Gedye, trRussian ÐcpJ.oitation of A.ustriarr, The Contemporary
Revqg, ir¡ïarch Lg5l, p. 139o .

2 rr3¿sf6v l{achriehtenrr, December 21, ]tgíL.
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their boycott of i,:, Austrian lavrs on the refusal of the Austrian Covernment,

to transfer the titles of the USIA enterprises to the Soviet Union, The

Austrian authorities refirsed to recogniãe 'i-:r.; Soviet rights to these rrGerüan

v¡hich
assets'r¡ #*et actually did not fall into that category. Whife the Russians

could clai-n some of these assets on a basis of the Potsdan agreement, thej¡

interr¡ention into Austrian retail trade was an utterl¡r i1legal action that

could have Ìlad only ttro motives s rra deliberate attenpt to undernine the

.ê,ustrian econorry)and a desire to nalce profits at Austriars expense, in

parÈicular to offset, losses oflirr"fficient nu.nagement, Ín the rnain TJSTA

ç6y¡gg¡3:,8rr.1

The Austrlan goverr:ment, the two najor politieal parties and the

trade unions openly charged that the iIlegal USIA retail tra,de threatened ll,ir

Austrian econorq¡,and called upon the people to boycott Soviet stores, declaring

th¿t the perscns engaged in illegaL deals with USIA would be pun:ished by the

.Austrian courts" Und.er pressure of Austrian public opinionrsome eoncessisns,

had been nad-e by the IISIA adrninistratione who began to conply wÍth the

previously violated Austrian shop-closing hours regulations and to arrest

further erpansion of the USIA retail trade.

Another inportant rrGeffin.n asset'rr seized þ the Russians was tlre

Danube Shippíng Conçany (ÐDSG), the largest conpany of its kind, eontrollÊd.

jointly before the-Anschluss þ the Austrian Covercment, the Credit Anstalt

Ba.r¡lc and sonre Italian interests. The Russians) elaim to the IDSG riuas líttle

founded,si¡ce the company was confisca.ted by Gernany after 1938, and fu¡tl:er-

more, operated. in the whole of Austria, ïn spite ot"Jl*""",rr.tions of the

1 R. Hi""ocks, Ibid-" , p. 22o"
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Tliestern A1lies, the Russians transforoed the DDSG into a Soviet comlÞrÐ¡e

transferring its head-office to fsmail, a Soviet to¡¡r on the Da,nube delta"

Due to th'e controversy regarding tbe legality of Soviet sej-zure of the DDSG,

ttre river tra.f,fic betvEeen Vienna and Tþper Austria eeased until lplOrwhen

''i.Ì;e Yugoslav eompetition made the Russians open the traffic v,"ith Upper

Á.ustría and. rrfest Gernany. In 1952 rhey lifred atl rr.rritrtr-åiåftTípT"ed on

the novement of ships on the Austrian Danube " Behj-rid this SorrÍet eoncesslon there

luae doubtles@xmøs more than the pressure of lugoslav competiti.on and a veish

to please the Austrian opinioni more Í.inportant seemed the economic deteriora*

tion of the sor-iet uor*t7jL"låïi.ng to the ,sovi.et interests and prestige.l

The SMOA, USI*, and other Soviet enterprlses in Austria are not only

a gold mine to the IJSSR and an instrunent for undern:ini¡¡#¿ustrian econon{f,

but also a political weapon directed against Austri.an democracy"Tüesouiet

econonic enclave in AustrÍa serves .,as' a material and political base to

the Austrian Cornmrnists,controlling the enployees of the SMOA, USÍå and

other Soviet enterprises, and using economic pressure for indoctrinati-ng the

workers and enlisting menbers to the KPOe; She active anti-Conmunists are

expelled fron llSTÁ. jobs; an armed nworkerst n:ilitiatt, traÍned by the Russians

ostensíbþ for the protection of thei-r enterprises, plays at the sane time

the role of a Conururrist Party guard and i-s used for purely political purposese
was

as bsåeep the case during the Cormnrnist ttPutschrr in L95O. Ðecoratecl wåth

a red star and Party slogans, the IISTA factories ser,\re as ';-,: centres of

Cosrrunist propaganda in their localÍties and i-rc tra.j-ning schools for the

Communist Party leaders.

A good example of the Soviet misuse of thei-r econoriic position in

1 n" Hiu"ocks, 1þid,¡ pp. 222-223.
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.A.ustria for politieal purposesj.sofferettne l-and poliey of ïJSIA. .A,s has been

already mentioned, about 27O,3OO acres of land were arbitrarily cor¡fiseated

by the Russians in l9b5-l46ras tt$erman propertyn. At first, the eorfiscated

estates were directly adnrinistered. by the local Soviet Cormanders and later

the USIA; the existing food crisis was ful1y exploåted þ selling 'Lre food.

products on the Austrlan black re,rket. When, bS¡ 191+8, an improved food

sÍtr¡ation nade these operati-ons less profitable, the corrfiscated lands were

divided into srnal] farrns and leased to the Austrian tenants, witb the

Austrian Government nalcing loans to enable the farmers to pürehase equipnent,

machinery and livestoek.

By the beginning of 1952¡+,he TJSIA started to cancel the leases to

ttrose Austrian farmers who refused to subscribe to the Conmunist nelrspapers,

to donate for Communist purposes and to join the I(POe. Their place Ïrad been

taken by the Co¡¡munist Party members who refused to take over the obligations

to¡sards the Austrian Government, und.ertaken by the former tenants.l Thus €k
fear of losing the farm or emplo¡nnent j-n an IISIA factory is used to swell the

ranks of the Communist Party i-n A.ustria"

The danage done to the A,ustrian econo¡ry by the Soviet exploitation

has been considerable. In JanuarXr L952tthe Austrian Government estimated

that over 150 nilH-on dollars had been lostalnn?hthe USIA operations. Tt

listed the follov¡ing losses in åha Austrian shillings2: custom duties

11160 mi11ion3 direct taxes 5l+O n¿ffion; excise tÉ.xes 123 lnillion; tobaeeo

tax 11520 nillion.

1 rrT¡s Tim.estr, London, March 2l¿, Lg52.

2 Lfenorarrdr¡m of ttre ,{ustrian Government to the UN, Tþid:
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To this came the losses incurred þ exploitation of the Austrian oil-
fields by the SMOA)announting,by the end of 5952rto 7.8 ¡iltion shillings,
there

4o-4iÉe should be added further losses incr.ined. by Soviet disna.ntling and.

rerovals, operation of the other Soviet enterprises in Austria, the Austrian

oi1 iraports and the daurage done by +'¡r+ non-econonica] and i-4¡iefficient

nanagement of the Soviet confiscated property ín Austria.

The total damage done to the Austrj-an econorry through the Soviet

exploitation certainly surpasses the total of Tlestern .A.id of one billion
doSJars, a blood transfusion that saved the Austrian eeonorgr, rf austria

had
-sFG{Éd-+æqFe been given in 19L+5, eomplete sovereignty over her economic

would hay'eresources, this aid n-ight have been unnecessary; shõifäád aL1 chanees to

become a self-supporting and a prosperous nation. ffiis +#Teetr prevented

þ a systenatic and c¡mical Soviet obstruction of the State Treaty tthirch was

to end foreign occupation of Austria and restore to her, full sovereignty,

Sabotaging of the Austrian State Treaty

Although being the r¡first vietj-n to Hitlerite #gessj-onrrr Austria

recei-ved. / v¡orse post-war treatrnent than Ititler¡s allies - Italy and Finl-and"

She had been subjected to the burden of foreign occupation that outlastecl

tlpt of the Nazis " She eontj-nues to exist in a precarir:us state of a semi-

sovereign nation and has to submi'b to *Jqs foreign supervision and interference

"iilfl:, her donestic affairs" Tforse than the eeonon-ie exploitation she suffers

from the Sovíet handse is a feeling of inseourity, consciousness that this

state of affajrs may coniÍnue for years , realizaiion that her future is at

the nerey of the East-'!,,Íest rrcold warrr.

Th:is unhappy position of Austria is a resurt, orYån¡¡:illingness of the
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Soviet Union to leave Austrian territory and to part with the econorn-ic and

strategic advantages of its occupation. The story of the Austrian State

Treaty negotiations is a long chain of fruitless meetings, excessive demands,

false accusati-ons, irrelevant issues ard delays. Between lpl¿! and I9r2,

33 sessions of the Council of Foreign Mi-nisters ' 258 rneetingr of their

deputies¡ and 85 meetings of the Austrian Treaty Comni-ssion were unable to

end èhe Soviet obstruction and to reaeh a final agreen'eni on the Austrian

Treaty.

The story or t¡"tåî"tåitàB"in the history of diplomacy, æeso***'ions

nay be divided into several chronological phases. The first phase started

with the Moscow Conference of 19h3. Tt lvas the most important and most
proni-einE
äoaåá¿ãe-part of the story; it defined the international status of .A,ustria

and provi.ded for its political un-lty; it ended with the Potsda¡n Co¡rference
r+hich

in 191+5¡äË.î'tr-"d Austria from reparation pa¡noents but assigned to the

IFSR ttGerman assetstr in that country, ard shaped the post-war realÍty 1n

Austrj-a. The perio¿ of 19h546 was characterized. by the Russian refusal to

discuss the Treaty. Finallyr i.n Deeenber 19h6, a quadriparbite agreement

was reached.gto pf""Jlï"rtrian Treaty on the agenda of the Xfoscow.Conference

of the Council of Foreign Ministersrto be held in March lil+7. In January

and Februa:ry)19\7) the preliminary conferenee of Deputies was held in

Lond.on; as a result a draft treaty was el¿borated, consistj.ng of a preanùle

and 59 articlesrof whieh about one half weteagreed upon" The d:isagreement

centered. around. r,i r two i-uportant issues: the Yugoslav clai¡ns to Austrian

reparations and. fron',,j-er revision, and the definition of rtGerman assetsrl"

The MOscour Confe¡.enee wasrhovreveryunable to reach an agreement on

these questions. It handed over fi:rther negotiations to a quadripartite
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Á.ustrian Treaty comoission, set up in vien:ra, vrhich during its Bl+ meetings in
19h7 also failed to make any progress"

The matter came up again for diseussion at the London Conference of

Foreign &linisters in December }9Lt7, during whj-ch the ¡?eneh Foreign Minister

suggested that the IJtiSR should give up its cl¿ims torrGerman assetstr in Austria

in excÏ¡ange for.a cash compensation and. some rights in the Austrian oi]-fields
and the DDSG" It appeared that the F?ench proposal had broken the deadl-ock.

During lgh8rtire Foreign Ministers t Deputiee worked. on the F?eneh proposals

and the Soviet counter-proposals, liraiting considerably the area of disagree-

ment; in May 19h9 tne Foreígn Ministers net in Paris tc resume talks on

Austria. Finalþ, on J¡me zje I9l49> ân agree¡¡ient was announced on most of the

clauses of the draft treaty, nade easier by the ¡rithdraw-al of Soviet support

for Tugoslav claims" The text of the treaty was left for a final elaboration

to the Deputies. In Decernber 191+9, the last major ccntroversial issues r.rere

eliminatedr and j-t seemed that the State Treaty would be fi-nally signed by the

Four Great Powers.

According to the Draft Treaty, the IISSR *øþ to return nost of the

confiscaÈ-ed r¡ûernå.n assetstt to Âustria i-n exclrange for a sum of S150 rnil1ion,

to be paid within sjx years. At the same tjme the Soviet Union was to

receive 60 per cent of the total Austrian oil production for a period of 30

years)and 60 per cent of the oil prospecting rights for B years, wj'tn 25 years

erploitation rights" The IISSR was to retain all the oil extracting machinery

and the oil refineries of L20r000 tons of annual capacity, as wel'l as the

property of the DDSG in the soviet zone, Hungary, Ru¡ania and Bulgaria"

Although åTnare of the heavy econo¡nic burden the provisions of the Treaty

would impose on the countrXr, the Austrian Çovernment decided. to accept the
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draft, arxíous to end forei-gn occu-pation and the fr¡r-bher economic erploitation

of Austria"

But the hopes for an early restoration of full sovereignty to

Austri-a were shattered by a sudden change of hear.b on the part of the Soviet

Un:ì-on. The insistence of the USSR on Austrian compensation for åhe post-war

sert¡ices and reli-ef supplies allegedly given to Austria" by the Soviet Union,

(out of itstfwar bootyil).,and Íts ur¡irillingness to define the anount of such

compensation¡ereated a new deadlock and ended the constructive phase of the

negotiations for the State Treaty"

From Deeenber Ì9)+9 to Ja^nuary ]lg5l¡this deadlock u¡'as aggravated

by new Soviet accusations against Austria concerning failure of the Vienna

governnent to carry out the denaziffeation and denilitarization provísions

of Potsdaml\Tntueir accusations proved. un-founded: the Russians brought gpr an

entireþ irrevalent question of Trieste, denanùing its settlement, before

argr further consideration of the Austrian Treaty. Since Januåry 1952, tlne

SovÍet delegate ceased to attend the meetings of the Deputies of the Foreign

lfinlsters, and the three l;ïestern Porvers, decided to proceed to draw up a nen

ttea1.yt knorme as the Short freaty" In Marchlthe draft was agreed upon by the

U,S.rileUK and France, as well as Austria, and forwarded to the Soviet Goverruaent"

The new draft, taking into consicleration the seven year Sovfet

erploitation of Austrian econorÐr, oruii,ted '¿he elauses of the previous draft
wero

concerned withttGernan assetstl, vrhichr/now kd-to be retr:rned. to Austria without

any compensation. Composed of eight brief articles, the treaty reestablished

-A"ustria as a sovereign and democratic state, in accordairee ¡r'ith the terns of

the ltloscor¡¡ Ðeela:'ation,

After a five month silence, the F.ussians rejeeted the Short Treaty
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because it, diC rro¿ trguarantee democz'atic rights and freedoms to the Austriarr

peoplet!; i-n Septerber lg52t after raising again the prublems of Trleste and.

denazification in.{ustria, the ïJSSR made clear tlw'r, r|would notffi+æcrp
the econoriric concessionsruiade in its favour by the previous d raftrand

denanded the withdravral of the Short Treaty as a prerequisitefof further

negotiations on Austria.

Mearuuhile, the A.ustrians appealed to world opiníonrcalling for an

end to thei¡ state of servitude, and protesting agai-nst the exploitation of

the country by its Soviet trliberatorsrt. In April lp5zrtlre /rustrian

Nãtional Assenrbl;r passed the resolution, voieing

rrthe deep-felt indignation of the Austrian people and protesting
anew against the continuatÍ-on, in violation of international la¡¡¡ of
the occupation of llustri¿ by alien armies " , " against the spoliation
of economic resources and against the persistent interferences of the
0ceupation Powers in the j¡¡ternal affairs of Austria . . . against the
unlav¡ful activities of Allì-ed busj¡ress enterprises " " . r¡vhich operate
with a ùlsregard_ for (Austrian) econo¡¡l-ic laws and which fail to pay
Austrian {,¿u;cssr.J

In July) the Austrian Government appealed to all the nembers of the

Ilnited 'IIations for ttreir action in favour of restoration of Austrian sover-

eignty. In Decernber 1952, the Brasilian-sponsored rescl-ution ïras passed by

the UIV General 3.ssenrbIy, caJJ.ing upon tþe Great Powers to renew their efforts

to conclude the State Treaty and to evacuate Austria.

However, no signs of any ctrange in the Soviet obstructionist tactics

could be seen by the end of 1952, 0n1y a major change in Sorriet wor1d.

stratery, directed tovrard liquidation of the conflict between the USSR and the

ï'[est, could break the deadlock that devel-oped around the problem of the

S,ustrian State Treaty.

I quoted by R, Iliscocks, Ibig:¡ pp. 1lP-200.
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Sov-i,et 0oncessions and a Wew Ëisillusionment

The death of Stalin, in March LgS3topened a Solriet trpeace offensivert

accompanied. by a series of conciliatory moves towards the lllest. Austria,

one of t'he principa.l victims of the rrcold rs&rrr: hopefully welcomed this change

in Soiriet attitude. Hopes for a near solution of the problem of the Austrian

Treaty v¡ere strengthened þ a succession of Soviet eoncessions í¡ Austria"

since April L953, soviet good wil1håå*bååî¿rested in several uays:

a civi}lan lligh Cormissioner for Austria was appointed by the IESR, that

foIlo¡.{ed the T,iestern Powers i-n separating Soviet ¡rilitary and political

functions in Austria; Soviet contro1 of the movement of civilians on the zonal

border was lifted2 and agreement was reacheci between the Austri-an government

arrd the Soviet authorities concerning 4.ustrian police in the Sovie| zonet

The two Vier¡ra police directors, who collaborated vr"ith the Conraunist rrlìrtsehn

in J:95O and w'hose dj-snissal had been sabotaged by the Russíans ever since,

Tìrere removed from their posts¡ 61O Arstrians, deported. to the Soviet,

concentration camps, were granted. annesty and returned to Ai:stria; fbbs -
Persenbeug¡ a lydro-Electric project seized as a tlC¡erman assetrre tirJ4g :.:,:el:.

transferred to the Austrian Government. 0n the 1st of August, 1953, tlne

IISSR follovred the American example and took over the payment of its occupatlon

costs, Irthùü¡ bad. cost Austria 151 million shj-Ll,i¡rgs in 1952; two weeks later,

Soviet eensorsllip of maile telephone and telegraph was lifted¡ followed W

the abolition of the quadripartite AlLied censorship 1n Vienrø; during that

tíne¡a number of housing units were returned to Austria by'the Russians,

*nÈlfåOotr-shed some of their Konmrandaturas in the srslLer torrnrs of their

zone, In November,,Soviet censor$båp of the RAVAG and the theatre and coneert
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programs r¡as ended¡and therrRuseian Hourrf was abolished in the Vier¡aa II Radio

Station; j-n the sarae month¡the Sovj-et authorities final-Iy consented to the

arming of the Austrian frontier gu:.rds. By December lgS3tabout 30 USIA

stores had been li.quídated, and, in January 195L tneir mrmber was eut to 1Bó 1, -
a measure dictated. not only by the Soviet good will but al-so by a rapid

decline in USIA trade profits"

This chain of Sovíet concessions Ímproved considerably Soviet-

Austrian relations and raised Au-strian hopes that this developnrent would lead

in a shorü time to the successful conclusÍon of tbe State Treaty negotiations.

These hopes v¡ere reflected in the cautious policy of the Raab Cabinet¡aÍmed

at the eliu::inat'ion of all possible provocations from the Austrian side and

díspellíng any Soviet doubts about Au-strÍan intention to remain neutral after

the withdrawal of the A1-líed troops from Austrian soil. To rnanifest íts
good vrill and to open the way for resuxrption of the treaty negotiati.ons, the

Austri-an Governnent declared its irillingness to abandon the Short Treaty and

to aecept heavy obligations und.er the former draft treaty. 0n July 30th,

I953¡the Tfestern powers wÍthdrew the Short Treaty draft, thus cha]-lengÍng

the Soiriet Union to end i-ts obstruction of the State lreaty. :

In the meantime, after a series of diplorntic exehanges, the

British Prime Ministerrs plan for a hrigh 1evel Big Four meetÍng had been

accepted by the Four Great Powers; it sas final.ly agreed to hold a neeti:lg

of the Four Foreign I\[inlsters in BerlÍn on January 25, lg5)4. Tn th:is major

T'Iestern atternpt to fi¡d a cornnon langr:age with the post-Stalinist Soviet Un:ion

and. to solve the most imFortant controversiai questions, Austria uras certai¡e

1 ¡t.¿i.rbeiter Zeitungtre January 23, 1:95lr4,
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to appear on the agenda. Tt u¡as a general opinion i:: the Tfest that the

Austrian State Treaty rEould be the best testing ground for Soviet' good will;

nowhere else eould the IISffi, concede less whil-åtliLrrir""ting its peacefr:l

intentions and w'inning the gratitude of A,ustria and the rynpathy of Ïuestern

publÍc opínion.

The Berlin Corrference disappointed those who interpreted recent

Soviet concessions to the West as a signal of a nevr liberal foreign policy

of the USSR" 1o the Austrians, nanJr of vi¡hom were caruied away from reality

by wishful thinking, the Conference brought bitter disillusÍonment and

despairø ã.n spite of their willingness to accept excessive Soviet clains

incorporated i¡rto the draft treaty, in spite of Á,ustrian decLaration of future

neutrality, the Soviet Foreign Mirri-ster made clear that the {JSSR would not

grant eornplete sovrereignty to .&ustria. -Challenged by the three Ïlestern

Foreign Ministers to sign the draft lreaby, with the tifest conceding on all

old controversia-L issues, l¡fr. n¡tolotov came out with a new condition that the

Soviet and other Altiea troops be allow'ecl to stay in Au-stria even after the

signature of the State Treaty, until a peace treaty ¡rill be concluded with

Gern:any, in order . . . to prevent anot}¡er trAnschlusqrf. This offer of

rrsovereignty without securityrt was unacceptable to Austria; it amounted to

legalization of a per¡nanent nilitary occrrpation of the countrSr, with the

So'r¡iet troops being in position to j¡rtervene into .A.ustria.n affairs, while at

the same time AustriËlit$uv, to carry the heavy burden of eeono¡oic clauses of

the treaty, It rEas obvious that the Soviet Russia did not believe herself

i&i; her Anscþluss argumentg She could have had only two purposes: to use the

Austrian question as another neans of pressure for Gerrnan uuåfication on

SovÍet terus, and as an excuse for a prolonged Soviet oecupation of .Austria"

Molotov¡s insistenee on the l¿tter point sho¡¡ed that it riras the strategic
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mÐtives, the m-ilítary value of the Sovíet bases i¡i Äustria a¡rd in the neighbour-

ing satellite countries, that played an inportant role in Berlin; the l'¡ithd¿"avral

of the Soviet troops from Austria v¡as to be followed W the Soviet er¡acuation

of their nlines of supply to the Soviet zone of Austriatt i.n Czechoslovakia,

Hu:rgary and Runp,nia, as provided þ the Peace Treaties v¡ith these eountries;

apparentlye neither of the puppet governments in these trPeoplets Democraoiesrl

coulci be expected to survive without the protecting hand of the Soviet trbig

brothertl .

Thus ended a year of great hopes and illusions. Soviet froops and,

necessari-ly, the troops of the other three Great Powers: as vrell as the Allied

supervision of the Austri.an administratj-on, are to stay in Austria for an

undetermined length of tine; Souiet erploitation of the Austrian econonif/ wiJ-l

continue, as well as arbitrary Soviet interference into Austrian affairs. But

rvorst, of all, no hopes are left Ïof a near endj¡¡g of this state of senå-

vassal-age; the av¡areness of being a mere palrn in a global por.rer gamee and the

consciousness of thejr ovrn helplessness and prpetual inseeuritye nÐ.f under¡nine

the powers of .wiLl and faith of the brave seven nrlllion people that show+r:ì

such courage and enerry ín thei¡ sixteen years of struggle for liberty"

Haniened in this long struggle for independence, tlre .rtrustrians are

determined. to survive this ordeal" They rw.ouf¿ ,ror[tJf*ce reality without

illusions, defend their post-war achievements, aird trus'b in the ultinate

vi-ciory of right over might, Tfe]eoming the home-coning Austrian delegation

to the Berlin Cor¡ference, the "û.ustrian Chancellore Julius Raab, expressed

tÌre feeli-ng of millions of his lcinsmen:

rrln tine,right'ri-11- prevail " . , ï¡e must not -weal<en in our struggle.
1{e cannot let the interest in the .¡lustrian question d1e away and, first of
all, we ¡rust not larguish" Force will not bend us. Oppression will make
us only harder " . .ttl

1 t'T'Ji*o*t Zeitungrr¡ Februarï 2O, f95't+.
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coNc],tsIOÌüs

A eonparison beiween ihe So¡¡iet zones of Gerrr:any and Á,irstria

reveals a siriking coni:rast in'their politieal administration, a contrast

i.hat is little realized by i :: Tfestern public opinionrinclined to think in

terrus of a water*tight Iron Curtaln and to identify 'i;he situation in Germany

and Austria"

At first glance the position of Germany and Austria seems to be

alike; both countries are diviCed into four zones and occupied by the Four

Crreat Pol'rers; both have been waiting for more than eight years for a treat¡r

that would end foreign occupation and restore them to the status of a

sovereign s'bate; in both countries the Soviet Union exploi-ts econoqy of its
zone Of oceupation to strengthen Soviet rLilitary and industrial potential;

each of thern is both an objeet and a lsattlefÍeld of the East-r.äesf tts6]d tra¡tt
which hae tÈE*,ffi frustrated. af:-1iåfforts of the ïtrestern Allies to amive at a final
setùleraent ofïb.er*"n ancl Austrian problens.

Here, however, ends the síniJarit¡r between the t'wo countries.

Although both are r:nder a quadripartite occupation, onþ Austria represents

a political entity under a central- goverainent of her own choiee, and a

democra.bíc constitution, Although ín both counùries a system of Quadri-

partite Aflied Control had been erected in 19h5, in accordance wj-th the

Potsdam:Lgreeraent, it survived. only in Austria, strengthening polj-tical

unigr of the country and ensuri*b%rOpundenee of its government. 0n the other

ha,ird, Gernany is split, into two nrutuaIly exclusíve states; one'- the Federal".

Republic of Germary, uniting the three l.'feste¡-n uones, another - the German

Democratie Republic, confi-ned to the Soviet zone of occupation. Under

ærclusive Soviet control, East Germarry developed into a totalitarian êo¡unrnist
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state, headed by a single party di-ctatorship, ard characterized by a system

of terror and legalized injustice; the constitution of that state serves

only as a democratic disguise for a total domj¡ation of all aspects of East

German lÍfe by the Socialist Unity Party¡nobedient satelilte of the Soviet

Union. Gompared mith its German counterpart, the Soviet zone of Austria,

although subjected to rel-atively greater economic exploitati-on and sporad.ic

interference inld its politåcal- administration by the Soviet occupying power, - now

seens to be a haven of freedon. -'';r :f,he Austrians can freely travel to and.

from the Soviet zonei the people of that zone cari freely elect their govern-

ment on the federal, provincial and municipa,l leve1s; they can ma,nifest

their feelings towards the Occupying Povrer by huaj.lÍati-:ng the Àustrian

Conrnunist Party during everyelection. The eontrast between these tlvo, Soviet

occupied, teryitories Ís tremendous" l¡Ihile the situation in the Soviet zone

of Gernarry can noïI be equated r¡,:ith that in any of the Soviet sateilites, save

for the still surviving ttdernocratic¡t camouflage, and greater d.ependenee of

the German Corumrnists on Soviet guidance ancl support, the situation in the

Soviet zone of.A.ustria is unique. Its uniqueness consists in the faet that it
is the on\r territory in the world that, being under Soviet oecupation, is
governed þ a democratic and actually anti-communist goverrument.

How to explain this contrast? UÌ.at reasons ar€ behind the two

apparently inconsistent soviet policÍes in Germany ar¡d Austria? No one but

the men in the Krem-1in ean fu1Iy answer tbese questions; nost likely they

mill never do so" 'útlrat remains, is to look for an expranation to the

tnppenings of the last ten years and to analyze Soviet actions and. reactions

in Gernany and .Austria.

The first, most obrious, explanation is provided by the d.ifferent
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international status of Germany and Austria" Germany was the principal enenry

of the Al-lies during the last vrar, for which she v¡'as responsible. Already

during the war an agreement'r¡as reached þ the Allies to aim at unconcÌitional

suzrend.er of Germany. ft rn¡as decided that, after the war, sfre Tä to be

divided j¡rto four zones of occupation and her political- unification post-

poned until the German"peoplewou"ùA be denazified, demilitarized and

democratized. trrergiffito be no central German Gol,ernmentruntil there v¡as

a guarantee tiratlereborn Germany wo!H, not embark upon another irrperialS-st

adventure.

At the sarne timee Austria was recognized by the Allies as a friendly

countaSr and therrfirst victin of llitl-eri-te aggressionrr, It was agreed during

the Moscow Corrference in I9\3, at the peak of the East-tr.lest collaboration,

that a free, united and denocratic Austria r,vas to be reestablished after the

$¡ar"

It was a stroke of good fortune for Austrj-a, that it rqas the

Russians v¡ho took the initÍative j-n Lgl+|tLo carry out this promise of the

Mosccw Declaratione and that they choàe Dr. Karl- Benner to form a central

Austrian goverrutrent, mithout i:rsisrling on Corununist domi'nation tfi his
the

eabinet. This Souie+" ac'b of nagnanimi-ty or rniscaleulationrensured/un:i-ty of

Austria under a d.emocrai,ic government; the establishnent of the A11ierl

Co¡urission íor ¡trustria and., nost important: the l,¡iestern recognition of Dr,

Benner r s goverrrmen'b-, and the second Conircl Agreement of 191+ó helped to

preserve unity aird de¡aocratíc adroinistration of the country. The wise and

firra policy of the Austrian fuvernrnent and its eourageoils defence of Austriair

rights, unity of the two najor poli'uical pariies and of aIL cl-asses of the

people in resistance against Souiet inrrasion into Austrian affairs, were also
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theresponsible forzaite,inmeut and preservaiion by Ausiria of a consíderable

measure of political independ.ence.

The different psyehological attitude of the population of Germaiqr

and Austria in l-9h5 v.¡as anottrer factor in crea',,ing d.ifferent political
realities in the twc Soviet zones of occupation. Tn GermanyrSorriet troops

ente:'ed a political vaeuum ruith the Ger¡an population'pxaþzed by feeU-ngs

of fear and guilt, apathetically awaiting the worst. Austrians, on the othes'

hand, welcomed Soviet troops as liberators, The Nazi oecupation did not

destroy completely the two great Äustrian politieal pa"rties. fn facl,r.they

returned tc lÍfe almost o''¡ernight afì;ei: liberation. Free of the complex of

guilt and fear, the;r competed with the Co¡:vnunists in reestabl-ishing the

Austrian administra-bion, and d:i-d not hesitate to deinand the pron:inence due to

them l¡r the admin-istration of the ccuntry.

0f great importance Eas the disparity in porver and success of the

Comrnunist parties of Gernarlu and Austria. 1¡Itr-i1e the for¡oer became at once

a poiverful factor in the zonal politics and succeeded in bringing about fusion

of the IPD and the SPD
other

destroyed the 3sþþenrr the Austrian Coronunj-sts l,uere

unable either to develop into a powerful party, úoy to ereate a rrworkersr

unity partftfu In faet, deluding themselves with their popularity in the

masses of the Austria¡r people¡they had rejected the idea of fusion vrith the

SPOe unti-ì- it v¡as too Late. Twi-ee had their illusions been badl;' shattered¡

in the elections of November 1Ð+5 and i-n the 'rPutsehtt of 1950" the thickest

smoke screen of prol:aganda was unable to cover the weaia:ess of the Atrstrian

Conmun:ist Party and its totaL dependence on So.¡iet support,.

It is one of the interesting features of the Soviet foreign poliey

ùhat it attaches great signifi-cance to -ffire irritten agreements and documents,

which
,7@*'
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alürough atterapting¡at the same time;to cirange their meaning by a specifie

Soviet interpretation; the ¡nore vagu.e frs: sucir a docirment, the greater '

oppor*tr:rrity it presents to the so¡riet dialectici"rlroållå*å€it for soviet,

ends. l¡ih:il-e the clarity of the ûloscow Declaration on -A.ustria left little

space for the Soviet word game, the anbiguity of the Al-lied policy sÌ;atenents

on Gennargr created an ideal setting for conflicti-ng interpreta+"ions end

policies. The three main purposes of the ALLied occupatj-on in German¡¡;

denazification, denilitarization and democralízalion were never closely defined"

Tn the light of the funda¡æntal ideological differences separating the USSR

from the f¡'estern A1lies, it '¡¡as only natural that these terr¡s had different

meaning east and west of the Eli¡e.

Nothing illustrates cl-earer this conflict of interpretations than

the problem of trdemocratizatj-ontr of post-rrar Gerrnany. Both the Soviet

Union and- the 1¡restern Allies claimed achieving the solutíon of that pro-olann

in their respective zones of occupation, vrhi'ìe eharging the other side with

faili:re to carry out such denocratizatj-on. And both sides were right; they

spolce in dj^fferent languages "

ttThe lTestern (politieal) theory understands under Democracy a
particular rqay of forming politieaJ- v¡ilLb, (and) . a form of
governmen+,, while to Bolshevism,Dernoeracy is . . . not only a forrn
of goverrrment, but the content ôf d policy and, indeed, di-rection of
the State in aecordance w"ith the Mazxi"¿ 

"i¡1srt.l
lJhj.le the i¡festern concept of Democracy enphasizes nachinery of

governinent¡ the Soviet interpretation stresses the nøteriaL aspect of

Ðemocracy; such Denocraey should corrþpcnd to the ræ,terial interests of the

proletariat, even if the people, i-tself, afg excluded fronr the formation of

'tr R, triaurach, Sowjetische Demokratie, (ti,tunicn, I95O) I p. 9,
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political 1'¡i11. ê. ttrnaterial (economic) Deraoeracytt can, in

Soviet opinion, be realized only through destru-etion of all- 'uhe

class di-ff erences and a conrJ'lete sociafi zaLion of the means of

production, distribution and exchange. Such a task can be

acconplished only by revolutÍonary means and the Cictatorship

of the proletariat, that finds its justification in the

immutable Trrrarxist rt'ia1¡srr that regulate social and econorrric

development of nrankind. This rrrealrr material Democracy, the

Communists eIaim, had been real-ized in the Soviet zone of

Germany, i,,¡here all the economic pov¡er had been transferred to

the, ttpeoplerl 
"

Another consequ-ence of the different international

status of Gernrany and Austria can be seen in the question of

reparations" Tlhile Ger:nar6r, 'rvhose aggression inflicted great

losses and sufferings on the Soviet lnion, had to pay her

reparations after the lrar, Á.ustrj-a was e>çlicitly freed by the

Potsdam Agreement from such oirligation"l The USSR had decl¿.red

more than once that it was one of the principal ends of the Sovíet

occupation of East Germarry to ensure pa¡rnent of such reparations.

1
Nevertheless, Austria was forced to pay indirectly

her reparations to the Soviet Union in the forn of the r¡vl"ar bootyrr,
tlGeman assetsll and occupation costs,
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Strategie considerations, doubtlessly, played an imporbant role i¡

shaping Soriet policies i-n Gerrnany and Austria. l¡'Iirile Austria entered into

the Soviet stratery apparently on}y after the last vrar, Gernany was

regarded fron the beginning as the key to the Comnunist donination of Europe.

ItTüho has Germ.ny - onee vçrote V"I. T,enin - has the wbole of Europerr. Fear,

admiratfon and conte,npt ningled in Sovíet attit'¿de torq'ards Germargr, fear of

the German nilit¿ry might, arlmiration for German efficiency and skill-, and

contenpt for the Ger¡nans bei.:og rrpolitical cattleft. Stalin vras said to be a

great admirer of Gennan genius for organizatíon and effici-ency, but he

professed a trdeêp conteropt for Genmanyes working elass ande more particularly,

for her Communist partyrr.l

Much of what heppened in Soviet, domestic and foreign policy sinee

the 1930rs can be explaÍned þ reference to the growbh and victory of

Nazisn in Gernany: the Five-Year Plans, the great pirrges of I937-Br the

rehabilitation of Russlan Nationalisn and increased Russi-fication of the other

peoples of the USSR; on the international scene, the ascendancy of Naøis in

ûer"nanyr led to the entry of the Souiet UnÍon into the League of Nations,

nationalistical-ly coloured poliey of the ltpopular frontrt and increased co-

operation with the rtCapitalist Tfesttt; pronulgation of a rrdemocrattc Stallntst

Constitutionn in December 1936, had been obviously notivated þ thi-s new

course of Soviet foreign poliey.2 For a time, Tfestern policy of appeasement

of lfussolini- and ltitfer**È8* cuhninated in Munich and the betrayal of

Czechoslovakia, cooled relations between the USSR and the Trles'bern Denocraeies;

1 Fþanu L" Neunann, trsorniet Policy in Gernangrtt, The Arulals of the
Anerícan Acadeqr of Poli_b:þe1_an4 Êocial seience, VoI. 2$W6"

2 n, uq*ach, Tbid, , þ. 6,
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in 1939u fear of a potential Gernan aggression, and a tenptation to share

the spoils of the Gerrnn conquesisrled,-i,he U$SR to the adoption of a frfendly
neutrality tov¡ards the Third. Reieh" But the inevitable eame in 19)+r. The

terrible onslaught of the Nazi war machj-ne on the Soviet UnÍ_on,only

strengthened Soviet conviction of the primary im¡portance of Crernany in
Soviet world stratery. Sj-nce 19L11a11 Soviet efforts were directed. towards

a total destruction of Nazism, but after StalÍngrad, when it seemed certain
that Gemany vras losing the war, SovÍet dornination of Gernrary beca,me the

principal objective of Sorriet poli-ey and stratery. Thinlong and planning

in terms of Marxist dialecties, a post-lrar clash with the Capi-talist fù-est

seemed inevitable to the soviet 1eaders. If victory was to be on the

Co¡nmimist sideS Íf Capital-isn rlt/ad to be destroyed and the world ushered. into
a nerr and better erat Commr¡nist Gernany r¡¡as essential to the fulfil¡nent, of

Soviet plans, both as a¡industrial and military potential and as a s',,rategie

båse. Under'l'ïestern control, on the other hand, Gerrnary vrould turn the

scales of the worLd balance of por"rer in favour of the enemi-es of the TJSSR.

Á.s could have been erqpeeted, tlre defeat of Germany ended the ¿nity
of purpose among the Al-lies" As soon as Soviet Russia had real-ized that

the quadripartite control in Gerrnany coul-d. not be turned into a channel of

Soviet i¡filtration and do¡nination of the whole of @rmanye she lost her

interest in the Potsdam prpgramne, and concentrated on Communizati-on of the

Sastern zane" Hoping that the totalitarian system of East Gerinany would. easiþ
prevail over an atonized nïest German democracy, ttre USSR and its Gerrnan

sateÛite ernbarked upon a campaígn of r¡ German uni-ficationtt, but uruification on

such terms that would justify Soviet hopes" Tfrin tbe last yearsrsuch hopes

had faded in the face of gro'níng political and. economi-c strength of l¡est

Germar4y, the ¡run-ttyrr pro¡:aganda was stil1 regard.ed as a means of strengÈhenlng
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inside of the Bonn republie and stalling the Y(est

1953 ¿estroyed totally Soviet hopes for a upeaeeful"

The June Rebellion in the Soviet zone)exposed weak-

of the SÐ regime and put Sor¡:let troops into an awkward

of

position of having to intervene against the striking proletaríahþ"

September'¡ the eJ.ectoral victory of Adenauer manifested failure of

neutralist forces in llfest Gertnany and opened the nray for the C¡ernan

tion into the 1¡Iestes'n military alliance. Tilith the proclarre.tion of

sovereigntytt of the German Denocratic Republic Ín hiarch 1-:95)J, it became

evident that, at l-east for the time being, the trunificationt' stratery has

been abandoned by the Kremlin. Onþ a military conquest could. bring abcnrt

the inclusion of Xfest Gez:¡any into the Soviet empire. ÏJhat rernaj¡red was to

trope for an internal disintegration of l¡Iestern al.liance ard. to coneentrate

on tr?anee1as the weakest link of that alliancei to wait for an rrinevitablerr

econom-ic crisis in the Capitalist vrorld, and in the meanti-ræ to strengthen

Soviet and the sate1}lte forces in preparation for another ch¡nce.

Austria played only a rn-inor role in the great Soviet battle for

Germany, with the Austrian Treaty employed as a bargain lever to extract

trTèstern concessions on the German questi-on. As such, Austria cculd change

little in the balance of world po'fler; hÈs strategi-c value lies rather in its
geopolitical position; Soviet occupation of Eastern Austria gives them a

base in the heart of Europe and a con-¡enient excuse for keeping troops in

the neighbouring satelite countries. These end.s v¡ere aehieved v'rithout
the

destroying/-political unity an,1 autfonon'gr of Austria; such an open violation

oí the }losco'i'¡ pledge i;o *iustria coul"d add but Little to the present econonú-c

Then in

the

íntegra-

ttfu1l
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and stretegic advantages offered b¡r the SovieÌ: occupation of Eastern Austria,

vrhi.1e, at the sane timee mobi]ize against the USSR international opi-nion

syapaiheti-c v¡-ith the Austrian cause.

Sor¡iet policy in Gemaqy and Austri-a cannot be explained soJ-ely in

ter¡ns of Marrcist theori'. A close a/ra,b'sis ::eveals in the post-war polic;r

of the USSR an irrner contradiction between the Corfirrinist theory ancl ".,":.:

Bussian interests.

rrA strict adherence to the theory had denanded from the Russians
that they should have handed over the power i-n Gernrany to the (Germn)
Coruru¡ists end . " , abancloned the question of the war guilt, renounced
reparations, limited punishment only to the bourgeois_inrperialists,
and offered a material ancl moral aid- to the Germatlstt.l

lnstead, the Germans, even the Gernan Comnunists, wero treatecì- by

the Russians as members of a conquered people; East Gerraan eeonorÐ¡ and labour

were e:;oloitecl to its maxi.¡nu¡n capaeit¡', and the li-fe of the zone moulded into

an exact copy of So'u-iet Russia¡ without regarcì- to the specific German

characteristics and traditions, The greed of the Soviet Occupyålrg: Power,

its econonic irnperialisnn in Geruanl-, as vrel] as j-n Austria, undermj-ned- anc.

defeated its ideologica-ì ends, placing loca1 Communist parties into an

in',,o1erab1e pos i-tion "

Iru?rat finally emerged in the Sovj-et zone as the Gez'nan Democra't ie

RepublicTcould.by no stretch of the inragination be called a Social-ist State.2

The grovring sehisrn between the Socialist slogans and the State-€apitalistie

reality shat'r,ered the bel-iefs and 3"oya1ty of narSr of the most fanatical

Communists in Gernerqr. Á.s in the USSR, not the idealists and. the proletarian

] J"P" Nettr, rbícl., p. 352,

2 F " L. Newnanrìe Ïbid.
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revolutionaries) but the opportu:rists, 'uhe bureacrats and the nanagez.s of ti:e

State econorÐ¡ - alL tlr.ose who have a vested interest in ihe regine, becane

the foundation of -i;he Gerroan lemocratic Republic" It r¡¡as not a coi-nciCence¡

tha-i; so many former Nazis became the suoporters of the new regime; in all
but naue the German Ðeaocrati-c Republ-ic Ís closer to the totalitarian Nazi

régime 'bhan to the l,{arxr rrision of a Com¡unist society.

In this conilict between Soviet theory and practice in Germatry and

Austriayis reflecied the dual character of Stalinist Russia, in ruhieh

Con'¡nunist theory joined hands with the tradi-tiona.l Russian ImSrerialism,

¡rith the forme:' tei:d;ing to become e means and a tool in the hands of the

latter. 0n1y in terms of thís fundanental duality of the Soviet systenn, that

had been characterized as Hatioiral Communism - one can explain the past,

policies of the USSR and antici-pate their future development.

T,ihile the Soviet policy in East Germany gradually e'¡olved from

econonic expl-oítation to Corunu¡ist i¡ldoc'brination of the popula.tion, in

Austria the Russians concentrated on purel;r eeonoilic ends. fn this respect,

the Soviet zone of é,ustrj-a revealsrclearer than its Ger.rnan counterpart¡the

inporialistie featwes of the ¡tfatherland of the pz'oletariatrt"

It is inpossible 'bo prediet further developnents in the Soiriet zones

of Ger"nrany and Austria.$et, judging by the past, one can e:rpect that the

Sorriet Union" save a nrajor reversal of her policies, .&åb not surrend.er

voluntarily any of the Soviet political, strategie or econonic advantages i-n

Gerrarç'and Austria, unless she receives in return more than equivaient

llfestern concessions on sorne oiher issues of the rtcold ïlarrt" Ii; means that

the present state of affairs is apt to continue for years to come. A united
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and democ::atie AusÌ;ria, although handicapped by the lirnitatio.rs imposed. upon

her sovereignty and by r,-.: Sorriet economic exploitation, would stilL have a

scope for developnent and the means to alleviate her unfortunaÌ;e state. But

there renains 1itt1e hope of inprovement for the Eastern zone of Germany,

nort corrpletelSr isola-r,ed from the remainder of the 
. 
country and transforned

into a totalitarian police state modelJ-ed onu and controlled by, the Soviet

Union, Half-free, half-slave Germany would remain the most explosj-ve seetor

of the rrcold rryarrr front; neither of the two Gernanies would a.bandon a

desíre to irnite all Germans in one state, and neither would sacrj-fice her

regine for the sake of unity" It is here, bet'.veen the Rhine and the Oder,
that
wheæe the seeds of a th:ird world ïrar ïrere so',vn by the roakers of Yalta and

Potsdam: in time, they Éould ¡natrrre irllheaOfy mushrooias of ato¡o-ic bonbs that
is

would turn back the cl-ock of hurian hÍstory - if no peaceful solution wesåd-be

found in Gerrnany, A tru.e refleetion in rÉniatr:re of a diuided world, Germany

is a testing ground for the re-unifícation of the whole hunan kind.
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